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It must liAVo I'l'iMi a visSui. for the huly luul not

Not a souml liad I»roko l!»o silonro >uvi» llio 
twitter t»f a

In a eajje a\U1i pOileii uires: luit Uie lath 
tliou.:;iit a ery

C'alle<l l:o.‘ la.rearly aiol eh'arly, amt slie 
answiT.'il, “ here am I. ‘

III a dusky, velvet tUaiiionds at ear amt
lb:\'at.

With a Ilei're *»f ilhiiy la:*e, o'er tier silver liair 
afloat

S?'; pAocurand liiently, {melons In her 
sta te ly  m ien ,

»Viiti an air of ea -.'a ’ joiu Iier, tlmt miglil welt 
ticttt a queen.

In the {m te a plowing lire, fnipranee on the 
penial air,

rirlm*es, elilna, (luaint rm*s?cs, iiooks, amt 
statues everywhere;

And the Chvi>lmas pariand> Iwininr, preen amt 
plisteninp round the frame,

Wliere llie sweet Madtmr.a t)roo»te«i «»*er the 
Cliiltt, a Kiiip wlio eaine.

\Vlu> had ealietl her? Some one smxdy, for stie 
• eemed to rise amt po

Oulwarit. furieit and iuimled quickly, through 
the lutinp sleet and snow :

Someone led her, hoiv her onward, hade her 
look, and wondeiinp see

Mow her felUuv-creatares wrestled with earth's 
iuiin and misery.

Weary woman, oh! how weary, howeit with 
never-eeasinp <*are,

Men who struppled, ever losinp, in a eomhat <»f 
despair;

“ All your life," slie lieanl a whisper, “ you have 
fed on iioney dew,

Roses, Iliit's; tliese were waitinp. for a helpinp 
tiand from i/ou."

On again, and ah! the pity, on a lowly couch, a 
child,

Crii»ple<l, white, and drawn witli anguish, yet 
the lady thought it smiled.

“ Wherefore?*’ One beside her answered, 
“ Ileiivcn for such as these is bright.

And thi> little one U passing to that happier 
homc.to.nlplit.’*

Yet another darker precinct, and slic found licr 
tearful eyes

Turning round from frow'uing faces, wltli a 
shuddering surprise;

Faces marred with evil passions, furrowed with 
the blight of shame,

“ Nay," tlie angel murmured lowly, “ ’twas for 
such Die Saviour came."

Then again, witli -wing on sweeping, swiflly 
• ^passcil her seraph guiile.

And siic stood where little beds were ranged 
together slilc by side;

Here were dimpled children sleeping, but no 
iiiolher’s kiss they knew.

“ Orphans,” stole the heavenly whisper, “ left to 
care of such as you."

It surely was n vision, for the lady had not 
stirred,

Not a sound liad broke the silence, save the 
twitter c f  a bird, '

In a cage w ith golden wires, but the lady beard 
a cry,

Heard it in licr soul, ami answered, “ MaUer, 
Christ, lo! here am I.

“ All my «lays I’ve s]>cnt supinely, ililiikiiig of 
myself alone,

Little caring for niy neighbor; late I’ ll labor to 
atone.

l.ct my hand be oi»cn ever, let my ear attentive 
be,

Wlien tliy lutlc ones are faltering, let me lead 
them Lord to thee.”

If it was a dream I know not, God has many 
ami subtle ways

To reveal Ids Jove to mortals, tliat their Iioarts 
may sing Ids praise;

But I’m sure 1 heard the angels cliolring, in the 
inidnighl sky,

Of th is C hristm as, sw eetly, strongly, “ Glory be 
to God on Idg li!"

“ foemoresf f̂af/<̂ ::ine.
--- -40*- - - ■ -

Eqnatori<)I Africa.

-Wi-

An interesting relief in.ap of Equa
torial Africa, nnde by Mr. James B. 
Jordan, of London, is now e.\hibited 
at the rooms of the Britisli Geographi
cal Society. The horizontal scale is 
one inch to t .venty-iive miles, and the 
vertical one incli lo five thous.and 
feet. Tlie construction of the relief 
was a work of nearly a year. An ac
curate map had to he made on a given 
sc.alc from carefully collected data; 
this was transferred to clay by a kind 
of i)antagraph of Mr. Jordan’s (sen
ior) invention, a cast taken, and the 
present relief map constructed of 
papier-mache. Tliere were several 
reasons for making it of this mater
ial; one. Its lightness would enable it 
to he hung like a picture; another, 
the impossibility of its cracking and 
chipping as clay does; it represents 
nature better, and it can he easily re- 
p.aired if the housemaid pokes a hole 
through it with her brush. W'lien 
looked at m tlie light striking upon 
one side, tlie aspect of Africa in the in
terior is no longer the h.arren waste 
of the maps of fifty years ago, the in
terior, with its deeply set lakes and 
the swelling lands round lliem, looks 
as if It could not hut he inhabited by 
human beings, and it is so. All the 
data .as to altitudes, latitudes, long
itudes and sections were taken from 
the accounts of the several travellers 
who liave discovered or visited the 
interior.

%
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rets loomed dim

HE hells in St. 
Johns tower slow
ly tolled out the 
passing hour. '

A  woiiian stand
ing in the full 
glare of light that 
came from the 
gaily-dressed win 
dows of Darcy & 
Co., dealei-s in 
laces, embroidery, 
fancy hotions,ctc., 
started, and as 
the last stroke of 
seven died out 
upon the air, leas
ing her eyes to 
wliere, above the 
gaslight,lhe great, 
gray stone tower 
with its heavy tur- 
and half defined

against a background of lowering

to any man a cent, .and hut for my 
mother's illne.ss should not ask trust 
now.”  Mr. Wilson, who h.ad studied 
her face intontly as she spoke, said, 
“ It is not our custom to trust any 
one, and my clerks did exactly right 
in refusing you ; but I am glad you 
came to me, for though I never saw 
you before I believe you are true, 
and will gladly sujiply your need. If 
you will give me your address per
haps my wife may he of some com
fort and assistance to your mother; 
she loves to look after the sick and 
need}’.”

Thanking him for his kindness she 
gave him her address, made her ]mr- 
cliases, and left tlie store. A  few 
minutes’ rapid walk brought her to 
tlie door of a house in one of the 
narrow side streets of the city ; the 
house was the poorest upon that 
street, but tlie locality, though not 
aristocratic, was respectable. She 
opened the door and ascended one

gray clouds that were drifting sullen-
ly across the winter sky she ex
claimed, “ Seven o’clock ! I’ ve been 
out over an hour; poor mother!”  
and tender tears came into the great 
dark eyes that hut for a moment 
since liad been burning with anger 
when the hell startled her into con ' 
sciousness of the lapse of time.

The eyes grew angry again as she 
glanced once more at the window 
where, in the most tasteful and elab
orate embroidery, she recognized the 
product of her own skllfull fingers. 
How long she had been standing 
there she knew not, for with flashing 
eyes and burning checks she was con
scious of nothing save the insolent 
manner and hardness of her employ
er,̂  who, in spite of Jier entreaty, re
fused to advance one cent of pay for 
the completed work she had brought, 
assuring her that S.aturday was their 
regular pay-day, and that they never 
departed from their usual custom; 
even when from the pale lips was 
orcod .the truth tl.at her mother lay 

at home ill and starving, he only 
smiled blandly and bowed her out at 
the door. Shetfolded lier shawl 
closer about her slender figure as a 
gust of wind came scurrying keen 
and bitter down the street, and fixing 
her eyes upon the pavement to shut 
out the brilliancy of this week be
fore Christmas, she walked rapidly 
onward.

Pausing once before a large gro
cery store she stood a moment irres
olute, then with a determined look 
entered. Here, as everywliere, was 
hurry and bustle ; busy clerks were 
weighing and measuring out savory 
parcels to the crowd tliat thronged 
the place ; people were chatting to* 
gelher as they waited for their turn 
at the counter, and no one had eyes 
or ears for tlie new-comer save as 
here and there a clerk glanced at her 
to see if she were a customer of im
portance, but, at sight of her faded 
garments and weary look, turned 
carelessly to his weighing and meas
uring again, content to let her wait 
till others of more prosperous mien 
should be satisfied. At the farther 
end of the long room, leaning with 
one slioiilder against the cashier’s 
desk, stood a kindly-looking, gray- 
haired gentleman talking with a 
younger man, who was evidently a 
person of wealth and culture. Their 
conversation was about finished, and

an
other, feeling her way along in the 
darkness. At the head of the second 
flight a door opened into a low-ceiled 
room, where a few coals gleaming 

I through the grate sent shadows danc- 
over the bare floor and walls.

the last glow had died out of the 
coals in the grate, she rose, put up 
her work, and looked to see if her 
mother was asleep. She found her 
quiet, evidently sleeping, and breath
ing a prayer of thanksgiving, she put 
out the liglit, and pressing lier cold 
fingers to her throbbing temples, aud 
over the hot weary eyelids, sought 
her rest. ,

The great city with the d.awn 
waked to bustle and work; the rum
ble and roar and rush of business 
filled all the air with constant din, 
but still the tired girl in the attic 
slept on, slept heavily, hut not health
fully, such sleep as only the over
burdened can sleep, rising from it to

mg
Poor and nie.agerly furnished as the 
place was, one could tell, even in the 
semi-darkness, for there was no light 
save that made by the fire, that the 
room was scrupulously neat and or
derly. A  smaller room opened from 
this one, where, upon a low couch,the 
sick woman lay, wearily watching 
through the open door the jilaying 
shadows.

“ I ’ve been gone a long time mother 
dear,”  said Muriel laying her pack
ages upon the table and going to the 
bedside; “ but I've brought you some
thing nice for supper. I ’ll stir up 
the fire and put the tea to steep right 
away.”

“ Tea! pet, have you got tea ? That 
is good, for I am very thirsty ; but 
I can cat nothing to-night, for the 
pain has come back, and I fear I am 
getting worse.”

“ 0  Mother darling! don’t say that; 
I thought you were so much better,”  
said Muriel, as she hastened to mix 
some medicine to relieve the pain.

She gave the mixture to her 
mother, and ns it seemed to quiet her 
immediately, she went about getting 
supper, thinking the sight of food 
miglit tempt her appetite. The meal 
prepared, she succeeded in getting 
tlie sick mother to eat a few mouth
fuls, and then, arranging her comfort
ably for the night, she ate her own 
sujiper, and lighting the lamp took 
her work and sat down near it to 
finish tlie delicate sprays of embroid
ery at whiefi she earned her living, 
a living hardly wortli tlie name— a 
hard, careworn existence, wliere only 
anxiety for her mother and dread of 
that bugbear oi. a toiling woman, 
debt, were tlio sensatioi.s of which 
she was conscious. Sometimes, as 
slic sat there alone at her work, mem
ory would call up visions of a care
less, happy childliood, where no 
thought of toil or privation intruded. 
But the death of her father, and the 
startling news of his failure in busi
ness speculation, which in his love for 
his wife and child, he had succeeded 
but too well in hiding from them, 
brought the mother— a weak, delicate 
woman—down upon a bed of sick-

with a pleasant “ Good-evening” the • ness from which she had never re-

The dried fruit business has grown 
rapidly in Tennessee. During tlie 
l>ast few years Knoxville and Nash
ville have handled large (pianlilies of 
dried fruit, and now some of tlic 
smaller towns in tlie State are devel
oping a fine business in tlicsame line. 
For example, two years ago hardly a 
pound of. dried fruit was shqijied 
from Chattanooga. This year the 
dealers in that city will handle in the 
neighborhood 6f 750,000 pounds.

An owner of two race-liorscs often 
finds it difiiciill to keej) up with Ids 
running expenses.

younger gentleman turned to come 
away, catching sight as he passed of 
Muriel’s pale face and dark eyes, with 
their looked of mingled timidity and

covered, and sent the young girl of 
sixteen years out into the world to be 
bread winner for both.

Tiien came two years of jileasant 
deternunation. llic  expression ofj labor in a young ladies’ seminary, 
her face aud her evident poverty and \ where her proficiency witli needle 
weanness seemed to make an mi-, and pencil had gained lier a position 
pressioii upon Idin, for he turned t o , as teacher of needlework and draw- 
look after her as slie passed on, and j ing. But ill-fortune attended her 
an ex].ression half of pity and half ofj there, and unjust suspicion on the 
admiration crossed his fine features. | part of the principal, and consider-

l" inding able pride npoir Iier own, deprivedBut Muriel saw him not 
the gray-liaired gentleman, who was 
proprietor of this busy establishment, 
uneng.aged, she at once addressed 

I him, saying, “ Mr. Wilson, I liave 
! come to .ask of you a kindness. I 
j sliould not have troubled you, but 
i your clerks refused to trust me when 
I I ajiplied to them this morning. My 
! motlier is just.recovering from a long 
I illness and needs nourishing food, 
j Darcy & Co. o w ’ C me for work 
already done more than enough for 

j  what I want to-night, but they refuse 
j to pay me before Saturday, their reg
ular pay-day. I never before owed

struggle

gre.atcr weariness than they fell up
on lying down.

And in the little side ehamher si
lence reigned as death. The sick 
woman lay as though cut in marble, 
and as painless, for indeed there was 
“ no more sickness there.”

Tlie morning sunlight coming 
through tlie uncurtained window 
crejit steadily along the side wall, 
and, reaching the pallet where Mu
riel was sleeping, fell broad and full 
upon her face ; the eyelids stirred nnd 
she moved unoasilj-, and aw’aking, 
sprang hastily up. Surprised to find 
it so late, she dressed hurriedly and 
went immediately, as she was wont, 
to see if her mother needed any
thing. Tlie first sight of the rigid 
figure upon the bed made lier heart 
stand still; she leaned over, touched 
the cold face with trembling hands, 
and without word or sign fell faint
ing at the bedside.

Breakfast was just over at Dr. 
Burton’s, and still the three members 
that made up his household lingered 
in the cheery room where that meal 
was generally taken ; Dr. Guy Bur
ton sat tilted back in Ins chair, tak
ing, with mock humility, a spirited 
lecture from his younger sister, Car
rie, who stood at his side, her yellow 
curls tossed' back froiiS^her stv 
face, and her eyes sparkling with 
mischief, .os she laid down the law to 
him, emphasizing with one dainty 
digit the points of her discourse upon 
the rosy member of her other hand.

Dr. Burton, who was evidently 
very much amused at her tirade, sud
denly dropped his chair upon its 
legitimate number of standing points, 
and throwing his arm around her, 
pulled one of the escaped ringlets, 
asking her when she meant to apply 
for admission to the bar, as he 
thought she would make a capital 
pleader.

Carrie boxed his ears, with “ Now, 
Guy Burton, shame on you to upset 
my dignity and eloquence in that 
style. But honestly, brother darling, 
you know that you really ought not 
to turn out at midnight just for an 
old maid who is troubled with noth
ing on earth but her own im.igina. 
tion. Tliere arc tunes enough when 
you are really needed, without your 
rushing out at all hours of the night 
to see a person who lias humbugged 
you so often as Selina Wilson. If 
you will do these dreadful things, we 
shall have Dr. Drummond practicing 
in your place before long, and I won’t 
have any brother to iiet and tease,” 
said she, putting her arms eoaxingly 
around his neck.

Dr. Burton kissed her and said 
laughingly, “ You might adopt Drum
mond ; he is younger and better look
ing than I am. But really this time, 
pet, something did ail Miss Wilson. 
I saw her father athis store last even 
ing, and he told me that she was not 
at all well, having t.aken cold, and 
when I was called last night I found 
her suffering from .a severe attack of 
pneumonia.”

Carrie looked sober at this an
nouncement, and tlie elder sister, 
Mrs. Cary, who had been listening 
with an amused countenance to the 
conversation of the others, now asked 
if she had better not call at the Wil
sons while she was out that morning. 
Dr. Burton assured them that Mrs. 
Wilson would be glad to see them, 
and rising said, “ he must be about 
his business, or his patients would be 
getting well without him.”

Mrs. Cary and Carrie concluded 
upon a shopping expedition and visit

year after her father's death, but los
ing her husband the same year, she 
eamo back to the old liomc to preside 
over her brother’s lionschold.

The ladies donned I'lcir street 
dresses and were soon ready for 
their morning’s expedition. Dr. 
Burton put them into the carriage, 
nnd then went to his office for an 

c going (lilt to his
patients.

Carrie, who had a perfect horror 
of dressmakers, or any one else whoso 
business it might be to make her 
stand still for over two seconds, loft 
her sister at Madame Signnd’s, and 
ordered the coachman to drive slow
ly up and down the street, until Mrs. 
Cary’s business at that cstablishinenl 
should be finished.

Lounging hack ujion the cushioned 
scat she lazily watched the passers- 
by, or criticised the plain houses of 
the neighborhood, wondering liow it 
W'ould stem to live in such an unin
teresting street, when a small tin 
sign, bearing the words, Muriel 
Ilarding, Seamstress, met licr eye 
and caused her to start up and look 
back at the house as they passed.

“ Muncl Harding— surely it can’ t 
be”— and Carrie s t bolt upright and 
puckered up her brows, trying to 
catch and make tangible a vague 
memory that flitted across her brain.

“ Dear Miss Muriel, I wmnder if it 
can indeed be she,” she said ; then, 
calling the coachman :

“ Allen, drive back and stop on the 
right-hand side, at a little sign hav
ing on it Muriel Harding, Seam
stress.”

Wondering what new freak had 
taken his mistress the coachman 
obeyed, and Carrie, springing from 
the carriage, inquired of a woman 
who at that moment appeared at the 
door looking anxiously up and down 
the street, wh^re she could find Miss 
Harding.

y''uqg lady, ycu •can’t
Harding

ago,"
tried
can’t

her of that place, and the 
for life had ever since been a hard 
one, finding her now, at twenty,wear
ing lier life out, trying to make both ' to tlie dressmaker, so all three left
ends meet, in a low attic in the heart 
of a great city. The great bell of St. 
John’s tolled out the hours as they 
jiassed, till twelve, and one, and two 
had sounded, and still she sat there 
stitching, stitching, the memories 
chasing over her face like clouds and 
sunshine over the snowy fields, the 
white alternately flushing and paling 
.as thoughts of tlie evening’s encoun
ter occurred to her. At last, when

the breakfast-room together.
Death had robbed the three of 

both parents ; the mother died when 
Carrie was but an infant, and the 
father. Dr. Samuel Burton, had died 
five years before onr story opens, 
leaving to the three a comfortable 
fortune, and to Guy, w’ho had fol
lowed in his footsteps as a successful 
physician, a large practice. Annie, 
the elder daughter, had married one

on business now ; 
her mother died this morning, and I 
just now found Miss Muriel in a 
dead faint upon the floor. I ’m look
ing for some one to send for a doc
tor.”

“ Allen,” called Carrie, “go for Dr. 
Burton and bring him immediately ; 
“ then turning to the woman she 
asked her to show her to Muriel’s 
room. The woman, who occupied 
the lower part of ihe house, said she 
was making up the beds on the sec
ond floor when she heard something 
fall, and ran up to see what could he 
the matter. She found Mrs. Hard
ing dead upon the bed, and Muriel 
lying unconscious upon the floor.

“ That was full five minutes 
said she, “ and though I ’ve 
everything I could think of, I 
bring lier lo.”

When. Carrie saw Muriel’s limp 
figure and deathlike face she started, 
and said in .a frightened whisper, 
“ Why, she’s dead !”

“ Oh no, miss,” answered the wom
an ; “ but if she don’t get help soon,
I am afraid she will be.”

Carrie pulled off her gloves, and 
asking for some fresh water, bathed 
the poor white face, and applied her 
smelling-salts. In a few seconds 
there were signs of recovery. Then 
the dark eyes opened, and with a 
frightened look at the strange faces 
about her, Muriel attempted to sit 
up, but was too weak, and fell back 
upon the bed. Just then Dr. Biir- 
t(!u2#^tep wtB heard upon the stairs. 
Muriel started, trying to think why 
these strangers were about; then a 
sudden rush of memory brought back 
to her tlie terrible event of the morn- 
ing, and she fainted again, and so Dr- 
Burton found them, Carrie’s tears 
raining down upon the unconscious 
face, and the women of the house 
standing helplessly by.

“ Oh, Guy, I ’m so glad you have 
come,”  said Carrie, as Dr. Burton 
took charge of the patient.

“ Do you know her, Carrie T' asked 
he, glancing from the still face to his 
sister’s tear-stained one.

“ She was my drawing teacher at 
Madame Neal’s,”  said Carrie; “ the 
loveliest and best liked of all our 
teachers. Her mother lies dead in 
the other room. There has been on
ly these two for many years. Miss 
Muriel’s love for her mother was 
wonderful, and I am afraid this 
trouble will kill her. Oh, Guy, lit 
us take her home with us, please.”

Dr. Burton looked thoughtful for 
a second, and then said, ‘Annie is at 
Madame Sigund's, is she not?”

“Yes,”
“ Run up there and tell her to 

drive home and prepare for our com

ing, and do you come back and help 
me here.”  But a few seconds suf
ficed to bring tlic po r girl lo con
sciousness again, and when Carrie 
returned she found her lying with 
eyes closed and great tears rolling 
down the jialc cheeks. Tlioiigh the 
sight was ])itifiil, Carrie was glad to 
see the teai-s, for shc.knew they must 
be tbc |fir8t ones- shb bad sbed, and 
would be a >clief to tlio ovirbur- 
benrd heart. Kneeling down she 
gently put her arms around her, and 
kissed the trembling eyelids, saying 
softly, “ D«nr Miss Muriel.”

Muriel opened her eyes and looked 
wistfully in her face.

“ Don’t you know me, dear, don’t 
you remember Carrie Burton't"

“ Little Carrie, my pet and com
fort once before when I was in 
trouble T'

“ Yes, ileai io,”  said Carrie kissing 
her again ‘ -little Carrie, come to love 
and comfort you in this trouble too. 
Guy is making arrangements for the 
mother, and tlien yon are going home 
with us to he nursed and petted un
til you get well,”

But Muriel bursting into sobs said. 
‘Th ere is no one to get well for now, 
mother was my all.”

“ Nay, my friend,”  said Carrie. 
“ God hast not taken her from you 
entirely; she is yours to love and 
live for still, only removed to an
other and better place, where there 
is no room for pain and tears.”

Muriel put her arm around Carrie’s 
neck, and Carrie, gently smoothing 
her hair, let her cry on, knoiving it 
would do her good. Dr. Burton re
turned to say that he had obtained 
the necessary help for the sad work 
to be performed and to announce 
the return of the carriage. Carrie 
wrapped Muriel’s shawl about her, 
and tied her own soft scarf over her 
head. Muriel attempted to rise, but 
at the first step would have fallen 
had not DV. Burton caught her. See
ing she was too weak to walk he 
took her in his arms and carried her 
down stairs, placing her in the car
riage, where Carrie heaped the cush
ions and pillows Mrs. Cary had sent 
about her, making her as comfortable 
.ns possible. With a few last words 
to the woman of the house conci ru
ing tlie disposal of the corpse, Dr. 
Burton took his seat beside the 
coachman and drove slowly home. 
As he lifted her from the carriage 
Muriel threw out her hands towards 
Carrie, and gasping some unintelligi
ble words, iainted for the third time 
that morning. Dr. Burton carried 
her rapidly into the house and placed 
her upon the bed prepared for 
her, and for three days and nights 
they watched anxiously and constant
ly, to avert if possible the fever that 
seemed determined to lay hold upon 
her. Dr. Burton tried his skill to 
the utmost, and the third night an
nounced to the anxious sisters that 
he thought with careful nursing they 
might bring her through without the 
fever they feared coining upon her. 
It was the evening of the sixth day 
since Muriel had been brought help
less to the house, when Carrie burst 
out of her room, and waylaying her 
brother in the hall, threw her arms 
about his neck with.

“ Guy, darling, she is just cr.izy, 
clean distracted ; go use your anthori- 
ty immediately; tell her she is a 
lunatic to think of such a thing,” and 
Carrie stopped from lack of breath.

’  Think of what

was near until ho stood close bos|dc 
her and was saying:

“ Miss Ilarding, Muriel, Guy Bur
ton asks you to stay; indeed he can’t 
get along without you, for lio has 
lovod you ever since one week ago 
to-night when, not knowing who you 
were, he saw you in Mr. Wilson’s 
store.”

Muriei’s face went into
hands, and Guy, drawing her to him, 
said softly, “ Say you will stay,”  and 
she stayed, and in due lime became 
Guy Burton’s wife.

He Conquered.

Congregations are often broiiglit 
to the brink of an explosion of mirth 
without knowing it. Such w.as the 
ease in a Hartford clinrch recently. 
The godly and eloquent jiastor was 
in the midst of his jiowerfnl dis
course. The large congregation hung 
upon his lip as he moved tip lo the 
climax of his arguinont. Ho, him
self, was deeply absorhed in his 
work, as his ringing voice and forci
ble action showed

Just tlien lie somehow hecaine 
aware of a distraction near at hand,, 
and, glancing obliquely, espied a 
colossal wasp perched upon his left 
shoulder. A second glance was con
clusive. The wasp was bridling and 
Inimping himself in a nmnner that 
meant mischief. He w is in no haste, 
but, as if knowing his .advanUge, he 
leisurely performed those agile and 
ominous gymnastics which are the 
preparations and signals of assault. 
He would torment the helpless minis
ter before stabbing him. All this 
the parson comprehended with con
cealed terror, meanwhile pushing 
along tlie vigor of his speech, and 
keeping up the boom of his dis
course.

Mysterious is the complex move
ment of the human mind. Futile 
was the intimidation, fugacious the 
hope, vain the plan,*fatal the delays 
of th.at wasp. Procrastination and 
pride were his destruction. An in
spiration seized the parson, now 
working double lines "o f thought. 
His plan was formed and executed 
with such a rapidity and success that 
the congregation were ignorant of 
the splendid strategy. Raising his 
voice to an unwonted strain, he 
swung his riglit arm around to that 
left shoulder, plucked him upon the 
desk, and, shouting in stentorian 
tones, ‘Yes, my beloved hearers?’ 
brought his clenched fist down upon 
tlie precise spot whereon his enemy 
hay with an energy that made the 
Bible leap, raised a cloud of dust 
from the cushion, and carried com
plete conviction both to the body of 
the wasp and the minds and hearts 
of tlie spellbound congregation. It 
was the climax of liis discourse. So 
instantaneous was the mamEiiver ex
ecuted tliat no one detected tlic real 
occasion of it, and the edified hearers 
remarked to one another, as they 
left the church, the uncommon ear
nestness and vigor of their beloved 
pastor’s delivery that day.

What the W olf Hid.

W e were standing at the window

“ W ho is crazy? Think 
thing ? I am not sure but you are 
the one distracted,”  said Dr. Burton 
laughing.

“ Why, Muriel, to be sure; here 
she is, hardly able to walk across the 
floor alone, and she talks of ‘getting 
to work again, and not troubling us 
with her jiresence any longer;’ ”  
then pleadingly, “ Guy, you’ll make 
her stay, won’t yop ?”

Guy took the excited face in his 
two hands exclaiming, “ W h at! 
tears, actually ? ’ then kissing the 
pouting lips he said, “ W e’ll see, pet,”  
and with that disappeared inside the 
door. The lights Averc turned down 
low to suit the weakness of Muriel’s 
eyes, and her chair had been drawn 
up to the window, where she and 
Clarrie had been watching tlie gradual 
lighting up of the city streets. It 
Avas Christmas Eve, and the soft low 
music of the chimes and church bells 
came stealing into the room where 
Muriel stood, looking more like a 
shadow tlian anything else in her 
black dress. She had risen Avhen 
Carrie rushed out of tlie room, and 
stood leaning her face against the 
AvindoAV sash ; she did not hear Dr. 

I  Burton enter, and knew not that he

watching Lion, the house-dog, bury
ing a hone in the dead leaves near 
the fence.

“ Why does he do that?” asked my 
little cousin.

“ Animal instinct,”  replied my 
father, to whom the question \A'as ad
dressed. “ He has more dinner than 
he cares to eat just now, and so puts 
aAvay some for the next time. Other 
animals do the same thing sometimes.
I once knew an old lady a a I i o  when a 
child, had a singular adventure in 
connection with this same instinct.”

Of course tliere A va s  an immediate 
demand for the story. Father 
teased us for a little while, and then 
he told it, as follows:

Sixty or seventy years ago, my 
friend’s father Avas .a pioneer in llie 
region bordering on the Ohio river.o  o
He and his son Averc cutting Avood 
in the forest one daj% and Polly, 
then a little girl of five years old or 
so, was playing near them Avhile they 
Avorked.

Wlien the time came to go home, 
Polly Avas nowhere to be seen.

‘That’s strange,’ said her father. 
‘She ahvays obeys so a v c I I .  I don’t 
see hoAv she could have strayed off.’

‘She A v o u l d n ’ t  have gone home 
without telling us,’ said her brother. 
‘Look ! here’s her siiu-honnet full 
nuts. She must be somewhere 
around.’

They looked again and again in | 
every direction, calling, ‘P olly !' 
Polly!’ all in vain. There Avere no' 
Indians living near, but wolves and I

panthers were plenty, and only the 
Avinter before the father and son had 
killed tAvo bears in an attack on the 
cow-liouse. So they began to foel 
seriously alarmed. Presently »ho 
brother, looking about, espied an 
odd-looking heap of loaves on the 
farther slope of the hill, where no 
Avind could possibly have tossed 
thorn. He tt-c'nl Cl h a v e 'a  oloacr'’*̂  
look at it. Carelessly throwing aside 
a portion of the heap, ho uncoA’cred, 
to bis joyful surprise, a bit of Polly’s 
rod frock.

‘Father, coiiio here,’ he enlled, and 
in a mument more tliey had the 
child safe and souml, hut fast asleep, 
in their arms.

‘That’s strange,’ said her father 
once more. ‘John, take Polly home.
I’m going lo stay here, and sec if Y 
ean'l line mil Avhat this means. She 
never covered herselt up this way, 
I’m certain. Come back ns quick ns 
you can, and bring your ritle Avith 
you. Here, band me mine before 
you go.’

So saying, he piled the leaves up 
neatly once more, putting a small 
Jog of Avood into the place where the 
child iiad lain. He then crouched 
down behind .a fallen tree near by to 
sec what would liappcn. He did not 
have long to wait. John had scarce
ly time to return, .almost out of 
breath Avilh the haste he had made, 
wlien the soft patter of paws was 
he.ard on the dry leaves, and they 
saw three gray Avolves approaching 
.at full trot, with another slightly in 
advance leading the way. The wolf ~ 
in front led his comrades straight to 
the he.ap of leaves, and, scratching 
eagerly, quickly uncovered the buried 
log. His dismay Avas almost comi
cal to behold. He sniffed and 
smelled and turned his head this 
Avay and that in utter bewilderment. 
H oav a dainty little girl, plump and 
soft, and just suited to the taste of a 
Wyolf who enjoys ,a good dinner,, 
could suddenly turn into a great un
eatable log of wood was  ̂too much 
for him to understand. He finally 
gave the problem up in despair, and 
turned to his companions, cowering 
like a beaten hound.

There were some sharp barks of 
disappointment, folloAved by snarls, 
as, the three guests, A\-ho had evident
ly been bidden to a  feast which a a m s  
not forthcoming, expressed their in
dignation at the supposed hoax. 
The other wolf only whined dole
fully, but in v.ain, for the three fell 
upon him, and in less time than it 
takes to tell of it, tore him into 
pieces, and began to devour him. 
They did not finish the meal, how
ever, for the two rifles behind the 
log cracked once again, and all three 
wolves lay dead beside the comrade 
whom they had punished so terri
bly.

‘I have every reason to believe 
this story literally true,’ continued 
my father; ‘and the other day I told 
it to E. S. Ellis, the well-known 
writer of stories of Avestern adven
ture. ‘I have no doubt it happened 
just as you heard it,’ he said. ‘The 
incident is uncoiiimoii, hut not un
known in natural history. My grand
father knew a lumberman who went 
to sleep in the Avoods in northern 
New York, and Avas awakened by a 
panther covering him Avith leaves. 
He lay still till the animal got through 
and wont off, Avhen he jumped up 
and left too. He didn't wait for the 
jianther to come back.’ ’— Harper's 
Young People.

SouthOolumbia, the capital of 
Carolina, boast a curious work of art. 
It is called the Iron Palmetto, and is 
located in the State House y.ard. It 
is a casting Avholly of iron, commo".- 
orating the death of many of Caro- 
lin.a's slain, Avhose names are found in 
raised letters on two brass tablets at 
the base. Tlie success of this casting 
consists in its perfect imitation of the 
living palmetto—the f.avorile tree of 
Soiuli Carolina. The long, thin 
leaves of iron, life-like even to the 
hair-like fibres of the twigs and 
hranches, Avave tremulously in every 
zephyr, and the whole tree, painted 
artisically, has so close a resemblance 
to the real tree as to deceive the acut- 
est observer at the distance of a few 
rods.

“ Yes, sir,” said the irate man. “ I 
got even with that clergyman. I 
slurred him. Why, I hired 100 people 
to attend Ins church and go to sleep 

of I before he had preached five minutes.
It is asserted that the author of 

Buny-an’s “ Pilgrim’s Progicss”  never 
rode in a conveyance. That is as it 
should be. W e never saw a bunion 
anywhere else but on foot.—  Yonkers 
Statesman.
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SATURDAY, DEC. 16, 1882.

An unexpected rush of holiday ad
vertising this week, forces a large 
quantity of reading matter, includ
ing the year's recapitulation into the 
next issue. Next Saturday’s paper 
will be tlie same size as this week’s.

This edition o f  the H e r .vi.d is o ne  
,of tbe handsomest sheets ever issued 

. a country jourroftj The handsome 
y- ■pl^JW off'w bi^ itts 'q ^n ted , is fronnt 

the Waverlv mill at Biiekland.

j -

NORTH MANCHESTER.
Stone is prepared to shoe with the 

i'.e calk, which is movable and is 
pronounced to be the ultimatum for 
winter.calkings. Give him a trial.

J . J . Strickland is adding a 50x18 
foot shed to his barn.

The board of relief announce a 
meeting in the town hall, Jan. 1st.

P. P . Boynton was this week ap
pointed agent for the Erie and New 
England express.

The Methodists will have a Christ
mas tree and concert in the church 
Christmas night.

Officers Loomis and Snow searched 
Charles Andrus’s place Monday ^ f- 
ternoon but failed to find any intoxi
cants.

The Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union will meet with Mrs. E. 
E. Hibbard, Friday afternoon, Dec. 
22d, at three o’clock. i

The new assistant quartei master 
general, J . L. Woodbridge, called on 
the governor-elect Thursday, and 
found him busy on his inaugural ad
dress.

The Happy Hours club sociable, 
Thursday evening, was “the best yet.” 
Thirty-five couples participated and 
Coates’s orchestra furnished excellent 
music.

Norman Latham has returned from 
the rough country in south western 
Pennsylvania where he has been at 
workwith an engineering party laying 
out a new rail-road. He has grown 
fleshy and a beard. He expects to go 
back in a few w'eeks.

A careless express messenger threw 
a case of boots consigned to G. S. 
Parkhnrst out of a car door Friday 
night while the train was moving. 
The box fell on the rail and was 
crushed by the car wheel. Several 
pairs of shoes were ruined.

In order to avoid the Ciiristmas 
festivities the Reading Circle will 
meet at the house of Dr. S. H. 
bnrgess next Monday evening Dec. 
18th, at 7^ o’clock. Subject: “The 
Colonial History of the Middle and 
Southern States.” All who are in
terested are cordially invited to at
tend.

O. H. Merrill, at the green, has 
a sleigh which like the famous “one: 
hors shay” went to pieces all in a 
day last Monday. He was driving 
at a rapid pace when the sleigh 
struck a stone and dropped, shattered 
at every joint. The horse with un
usual sagacity stopped short and the 
driver was therefore unhurt by the 
fall.

An itinerant horse doctor talked a 
good deal about himself to a small 
audience at Cowles’s stables Thurs
day afternoon. He says Connecticut 
is the worst state he ever saw, and 
adds that he is going to leave for 
South Carolina. The fact is that 
Connecticut farmers know their busi
ness too well to take kindly to a trav
eling medicine peddler.

The Manchester Lodge of the An
cient Order of United Workmen,late
ly organized, is receiving accessions I 
to its membership, at almost every 
meeting. One professional gentle
man had to be excused last Monday 
night before he had reached the third 
degree, to aid in another initiation. 
Few mutual benefit companies fur
nish reliable insurance as cheap as 
this.

Sai» Drownino Accident.—David 
Harrison, aged 17, of this village 
was di owned at Burnside last Sun
day. He was visiting an uncle and 
caily in the morning wont across | 
Walker's |)ond on the ice. On re-1 
turning he Iroke through and before! 
assist.ancc could reach him sank. '̂ I'he j 
parents of the unfortunate boy have ! 
the sympathy of the whole cem- i 
mnuity in their sorrow, which ap ; 
pe.ars the more painful when wo le-' 
member that twelve years ago they \ 
lost a son by drowning—a lad of 15 
years who fell through the ice in the | 
Union Company’s pound. |

J . L. Wooflbridge was out fox ! 
hunting Monday and wounded a fox ! 
with a long range shot. The fox ' 
kept running with a broken fore leg.

hotly pursued by the hound. Final
ly he brought up in a shed on the 
premi.ses of Mr. Fowler, near Bolton 
centre. Mr Fowler heard a commo
tion in the shed and running out 
tound the fox and hound in mortal 
combat. A few well aimed blows 
silenced Reynard, and fox and dog 
were taken into the house. While Mrs. 
Fowler was reading tlie address on 
the hound’s collar she heard a scamp
ering behind her, and looking around 
saw the fo.x searching for a way out. 
An axe was near by and with it the 
fox was finally dispatched. Jlr. 
Fowler never went fox-hunting but 
thinks his feat of securing the brush 
of a large fox in his own kitchen is 
M’orth recording.

Mektixc of “Oriis.’'—A i)ublic 
meeting of the “Ours” club, conqili- 
mentary to Dr. C. H. Weaver was 
announced in last week’s Herald. 
I t was also stated that . iss Char
lotte Johnston had consented to read. 
The result of the announcement was 
an assemblythat filled every seat in the 
main body of Bisscll’s hall and oc
cupied two tiehs of chairi in the bal
cony. Miss Belle Goodrich opened 
the entertainment with a piano solo 
which was followed by the an
nouncement that Mi.ss Johnston 
would read as her fir.st selection, Ten
nyson’s “Mabel Martin.” Miss 
John.ston was received with perfect 
silence, the audience .apparently fear
ing to applaud lest they should loose 
the opening words of her recitation. 
Miss Johnston’s appearance is not 
especially prepossessing. She does 
not owe her fascination to dressy 
toilets and a rouged complexion. 
She appears on the stage neatly and 
plainly clad in black, unrelieved by 
flashing jewelry. She is slender and 
her pale face looks almost white in 
contrast to the mourning in which 
she is attired. But when she speaks 
her first words chain the afention of 
the hearers. Her enunciation is 
perfect, and her impersonations are 
so well taken that the personality of 
the speaker is forgotten. Her voice 
has a flexibility that admits of an ap
parently endless variety of adapta
tions and shows unceasing disci
pline. In the Scotch and Irish di.a- 
lects, she excels, and in the former 
she relaxes almost unconsciously into 
the langu.age of her fathers. Her 
readings were listened to most alten 
tively and heartily applauded. Dr. 
Weaver sang a solo which was en
cored. Hawley Pettibone, in behalf 
of members of t'ne club presented to 
Dr. Weaver an elegantly framed en
graving and easel. Dr. Weaver has 
been an active meml er of the “Ours” 
and to his energy has been^due much 
of the success that has attended the 
organization. He removed Wednes
day to Meriden where he will piac- 
tice medicine. After the presenta
tion there was a pleasant sociable. 
Music of an excellent character was 
furnished bv Missrs. Chadwick and 
Dale. '  ___

B u c k l a n d .—  The contractors on 
the New England Road increased 
their number of teams this week, and 
can thus finish their contract
sooner.------A very- welcome guest
arrived at Mi-. anC Mrs. W alter W. 
Cowles’s,last Friday ; a bouncing boy,
weight 10^ lbs.------The mill at Hil-
liardville, has been slopped for two 
days this week, to make some ehanpe
in the repairs just made----- If the
New England road folks carry out all 
their plans, the facilities at Buckland 
for unloading coal, will be .‘imong the
best.------When the double track is
completed, if the public road re
mains where it now is, many no 
doubt will go to Hartford, by the 
way of wnat was formerly the south 
turnpike, and thus avoid the cross
ing of the track so many limes.

The Farmers in Convention.

Olin R. Wood is building a new road 
from the highw.ay road to his house, 
one which we judge will not wash
away.---- A new water front steam
boiler. Beach & Son builders, has re
cently been )ilaced in the Waverly
mills.-----The formula for making
first class mucilage can be had of J . 
Johnson/rce on application.

How can Bissell sell goods at such 
small profits‘f

Christmas Slippers at Bissell’s.
Fruits, Nuts and Confectionery at 

Bissell's.
Bissell sells Oysters at .35 cents per 

quart. Oi/xters, not an aquari
um.

Holiday Ojicning of Bissell's Store 
Monday Dec. 18th.

Choice meats and Poultry at Bis
sell's, for Christmas trade.

Men’s fine elysian bea-.er over- 
eoat.s 815,817 818 and 82 ' i ach at the 

“ Hun” C lothing Store.
141 Asylum St., ojip. Al yn House.

Hartford.
.Men’s overcoats 8*2.50 each, not 

very handsome but duralde, all sizes 
from 34 to 44 now in stock at the 

“ II in ”  Clothiers 
Great “daj light” Clothing Store, 

on Asylum st., Hartford.

Men’s business suits 87 e.ich. 
Strong, durable and well made. 

“ Iltn ”  Clothing Store,
Opp. Allyn House.

Men’s beaver overcoats 80, 810, 
812,and 814,well made and trimmed ; 
sec them before you buy at th® 

“ H u b”  C l o t h i n g  S t o r k ,
Opp. Allyn House, Asylum S.rcit.

T he  .State Hoard of .Agi iculturc lii-lil a 
F arm er 's  Convention in I’ockville during  
tl iree days of tliis week, at wliieli were 
present many  interested in matters 
perta in ing to agrieulture  from Vernon 
and adjoining towns, as well a.s many 
from more d is tan t points, lland.-ome 
disji lays of fru it ,  vegetables and ,=eed>

I were a rranged  upon tables aliuut tlie 
side.s of Hoekville Hall, where llii- eon- 
vention was held.

On Wednesday the eonvenlion was 
calh'd to o rder  a t  11 a. m..  by .J. 1’. 
Harstow of Xoiwicll.  Vice-president of 
tile Hoard, wlio calh-'l ii|ion l!ev. .Mr. 
Backus of Jfockville to open tlie nn-eting 
witli prayer .  Mr. Harstow welcomed llie 
members of tlie convention to tlie en te r 
prising m anufac tu r in g  vil lage of Hoek
ville. He con tras ted  elas.ses of blooded 
s toek witli tliose of tl i irty  years  ago. 
verj- mucli to tlie advantage  of tlie pn-s- 
ent. 'The successful fa rm er  of today is 
he wlio lias Ilie best seeds, tlie best im
plem ents ,  tlie best animals. F a rm e r s  
Clubs and .Agricultural Societies liave 
been utilized to bring  tliis about.  In 
freiiuent cases, also, mercliants and pro
fessional men re lu rn  to  ilie liomesiead 
and fix up  the  old place. W hen a fa rm er  
adds to his herd  blooded animals tliey 
shoujd  be used for th e  good yf the  com 
munity  in wliieli he lives. Wliy is it tl iat 
some fa rm ers  sm-ceed in obt:iining a 
bare livelilioodwliile others  make money-' 
T ins q uery  was answ-ered by rem arks 
bearing  upon the  value of difi’erent 
g rades  of butter ,  tlie cost of  m aking  the 
best g rades  being no g rea te r  th an  tile 
poorer. T here  is a lw ays  a good m arket 
for the  best  g rad es  of all farm  produce. 
I f  the  fa rm er  does no t succeed in pro
d uc ing  the  best quali ty  o f  bu t te r  be w ill 
no t  make a success in th a t  line liad best 
give his endeavors  to some b ranch  of 
which he  can  make a  siieeess. Tlie 
trouble  is fa rm ers  d o n ' t  a lw ays  try  to 
produce  th e  best  and  the  degree o f  good
ness determines the  snecess and  non- 
sueeess of th e  farm er.  T h e  speaker liere 
made a comm on sense reenm mendation  
th a t  the  board ex pend  a limited am ount 
in p repar ing  and placing in Hie sel ioo lsof 
the s late, t e x t  books upon the  subject of 
ag r icu l lu re .  Iliat .sclndars mav be proper
ly educated  in this  brancli of know ledge. 
A ttention  w-as also d raw n  to the  im por
tance o f  fa rm ers '  aecount.s. .so tliey may 
know  tile cost  of p roduc ing  a pound tif 
b u t te r ,  a  pound  of beef o r  a busliel of 
potatoes. Mr. Harstow also gave  a brief 
ii is tory of  the  .Storr's .Agrieub urid tSebool 
a t  Mansfielil. and a s la lem eiit  of  its ob
jec ts  and plan of s tudy ,  recom mending 
the  sami- to the  kindly in terests  of fa rm 
ers. c los ing  Ids in te res t in g  rem arks  w itli 
tile desire th a t  it may p iove a blessing to 
tile state.

Hev. Mr. Haekiis being called upon, 
said lie was g lad  to i-xpress a word of 
welcome to tbe  memlier-i of tile convi-n- 
tion. It  has  been the  s id je c t  of diseu-f- 
sion in ou r  village for day s. We a' e a 
m anufac lu r in g  village, bu t never  forget 
bow  m uch tb e  manuf.-u-iuring commuui- 
ly  depends on Ibe farm ing  com m nniiy . 
He could no t see why the  fa rm ers  o f  El- 
li iigton, Tolland anil Vernon cannot send 
good vegetables and fru its  to market,  
and with as good profit as cilizeiis of 
New- Je r sey .  We apprecia te  tlie occa
sion which has called you together.

DR . H . I>. A R .MSBY.
Professor  a t  tlie S to r r 's  A gricultura l 
School, was nex t introduced. He gave 
a  lirief sketeli o t  the  olijects. ])lans ;md 
needs o f  th a t  ins ti tu tion . Its objeet is to 
educate  boys In  sueli b ran ch es '  of seieu^ 
lific education as shall apply  to farming. 
T be  school is no t a l i tde college bill a 
scientific scliool. T he  carefully  pn-- 
pared course covers tw o years . 1 be 
.luiiior y ea r  includes Ilie .-tudy of cllem- 
is try in its application to llie si.il.air. eu-.. 
N.-iiural PliiiosopbV. Hotany.Pliysiologv. 
Zoology, etc. All lids serves as a foun
dation  for  tile S'-iiior year. wlien these 
sciences fire applied. ’Each of itiese sub
jects were e ida iged  upon in a most en ter
ta in ing m anner ,  show ing tin- use and ap
plication of each. Ins truct ion  is not co n 
fined to the  studies, bu t practical appli- 
cation is made by labor on the farm, 
th ree  to five hours  being devoted each 
day  to work, and five or six to s in  ly. 
Tlie m ost profitable portion o f  these 
meetings are the  questions asked tlie 
several speakers, wliieli may be sugges t
ed by th e  subject o f  tbe  lecture.

One genlleimin asked regard ing  Ilie 
class of s tudents ,  he liaving an idea iliey 
were mostly from families o f  allluenee. 
T he  reply was. th a t  of  the  e ighteen s tu 
den ts  bu t one would come u n d e r  th a t ’ 
class.

A question as to  th e  tige a t  which ho vs 
are adm itted .broi ig li t  tin- reply , fourteen  
yeai-s, th e  requirem ents  being a gootl 
E nglish  education.

tVhat is th e  capacity- of tlie suliool-r It 
is limited h.v the  doriiiotories to 2."i.

H ow  rigid is the  discipline'? O ur al
m ost sole dependence is upon the honor 
o f  tlie s tudent.  I f  a wild Imy comes, he 
is a lw ays  tam ed dow n by the o th e r  s 'u -  
dents .  Not a llowed to remain unless lie 
conducts  him self  p roperly .

Has the  school been favored ou t
side the  original doiiors';' Ves. to tlie 
ex ten t  of 8700 o r  8800.

Mr. Gold. Seeretary  of tlie Hoard, re
lated as to tile value of the  p rn p e r ty .  
wliieh comprises 170 acres , valued, w ith 
buildings, e tc.,  wliicb were form erly  used 
ns a soldiers’ o rp h an s '  home, a t  820.000. 
and then coimiieqded the  present seliool 
fam ily :  Hrof. A rm sby. Koons, the fa rm 
er. >lr. G oddard .and .Sirs. Coye. the  iiiotli- 
erly matron. Tbe object in wliieli our 
school ditl'ei's f rom Olliers, be said, wiis 
tl iat we educate the buys for till! farm and 
not oil 'of the farm.

One speaker feiiied the school would 
f a i l . i t  it should fail, because jn-ople 
d o n 't  unders tand w b a t  i l l s ,  and reenm- 
meiided in s trong  term s th a t  the  farmers j 
visit the school and aequaiiit themselves 
as to its Workings.

Hev. Mr. Backus askeil if th e  hoys 
learn to lo v e - th e  farm ''  Does it make I 
farmers-'  Every m em ber of the  senior i 
class menus to become farm eis .  One | 
wlio came witli a  desire for some oilier 
ciillliig has heeome a warm convert to
fiiriiiiiig.

Mr. I hompson of N ewtown related tlie 
resnlis of liisobservaiion  d u r in g a  ree mt 
visit :o tile seliool. wliieli Were very ll.il- 
leriiig to it.

( id, Warner—W liat indueemenls  do 
vo'i Indil out to llie boys' '  W lien a pro- 
lession.il man gradii.ile.s bis posiiimi 
ill life is fixed. H>- liecoiiies a lawver  or
a doetor  or  a iiiiiiister. Few far .......
e.-iii atl'ord to pay llie si iident tlie sal ,h v 
lie is perhaps  i ntilleil to. W ben- can mh'i 
place llilii'? Hep ly—We c m  olli-r liliu' an
eiliicatioii so that  be e in levy ori the 
forces of muui-e. I'lie iiatiiriil pbiee be
will oceitpy w ill be on a far .......... bis
own.  The menial  ciilliire will be ot 
g rea t  value to biiii. He will In eomi'  a 
leader and natural  model in the eoiii- 
iiiiiiiily where be may locale,

Mr. Hubbard  of  .Midilleiow ii replied 
warmly l o t ' o l .  Warner ,  iiiiiiiiallug ibat  
I he iirofessioiial man.  when be gr.nliiaies 
does not step into a position iimii be lia.s 
earned it w Itli bard,  earnes t  Work, and 
tbe boys who g raduat e from this school 
will obtain a siinilar sall . ' laelory posi
tion by tile same means—liiiril work.  
Farmers  can .serve the school best by 
sending twent . - l l ve  or  tl iirty boys r e p n -  
seiilllig the bi-St material  in Ibe state.

'1 he most g -nera lly  iiiD-resilug fej- 
lure of Wediiesday was tlie pa|.er on 
poultry ,  by .Miss Mary 11. lleed. of 
Armenia. N. V. This  was a very practi
cal docum ent because It n-lat'-d the 
actual l•xpe|■ieIlces of the spi-iiki-f, and 
na tura lly  covered all phases of the  sub
ject. I t  was r ig lu ly  u i l i i lcd  ••I'racliciil

I.e.ssous on P o u lt ry  Haising." The sub
ject was coiisidi.i-ed from the  egg  to the 
m ature  low 1.met hods of feeding and eare, 
plan and si/.e of lionse used by lierself! 
s tatistical tables sho w in g  cost of feed 
and stock, eggs and fowLs produced, tbe 
profits ;  tlie enjoym ent 'to be gained from 
tbe pursuit,  its iielp to healthy  exercise. 
Like tile leelure of tbe  mornitig, this 
elieited nuiiieroiis qUiistions from the au- 
dienee. .Mr. Andross asked as to tlie re- 
.siilt of placing food in (luanlities liefoie 
fowls .  .Miss Heed did not favor this  pjan 
because too mueli would lie eoiisuiiied. 
comliiiied with lack of exerci.se i i ^ b -  
taiiiiiig il.auil tile iietis would beeoiii^Voo 
fat to lay.

-Mr. Tillingliast of Veruon. asked as to 
g reen  food, parliciilarly ensilage, i ' l ie  
b-elurer bad never used o ther  t?ian %ib- 
bage. Anollii-r bad used it and foTvls 
di-V(iured it greedily . .Mr. '1'. spoke a 
good word for maiigi-l-w erzel.

l)i-a. T.ileott of E ll ing ton  asked flow 
she fed bay to lii-r fow ls. Whole, as 
taken from tbe  mow. preferably  clover.

From  tlie (luestion-pox— W bat is tlie 
liraetieability of inciib.itors? .Mi.ss Reed 
liad not nseil tliem. Pow ers of Willi- 
niantic refi rretl to tin- experience of tie- 
quainiaiiee wlio liad iirov. d tlieiii very 
suece.sslnl.

Is lliereanv way to determine tlie sex 
of < ggs-' One siieaker (|uoted front tbe 
Pliiiii/lnurni. where a piiultry raiser wlio 
desireil roosters carried tlie eggs to tlie 
sitting lien in a liat. lute w hen lie wanted 
pullets lie carried iliem in an old sun- 
bonnet. Miss Heed bad tried fidlhtully 
several experiiiieiits. and had eoocluded 
tliere was no such thing as duteruiining 
Sex before liand.

One An- two s p i ^ f e k ^ M l t l  iflenflflKd 
success in not a i l r u i n g  cliickens access 
to dr ink ing  w ater until they  were a 
niontb o r  more old. T he  general sense 
of the  meeting  was noticeable against 
this practice as no t liuimine. and the 
.voting imin from Willimantic  wlio first 
broaelied llii.s idea w.as n itlier "s t i td o w u  
uimn."

M r .  Olmstead of E as t  H artford  asked 
if the branch  of poultry  raising was 
tauglit  a t  .Mansfield. P m f .  Armsby re
plied it was not taug li t  but praciieed.

Tlie suliject of selling eggs by weight 
was diseiissed at some length , the  gen
eral opinion lieing s trongly  in favor  of 
tliat i>lan. One gen tlem an stated  th a t  
tbe average weight of ti dozen egg.s was 
one pound four  ounces, wtiile ills own 
repeatedly weiglied one pound seven 
ounces :ind si metimes one pound eleven 
i-unees. In Denver they  are now  sold 
by weiglit.

•At tile elo.se of the discussion Dr. Stur- 
tevant w as called to the  plarfonii and in 
a m anner w liieli clo.sely licld th e  midi- 
vidi'd a tten iion  of his liearers. il lustrated 
tile need of very g rea t  eare in eoiieiuct- 
ing experim ents .  T he  doctor is a 'm an  
o t means and has no t spared expense. 
In liis own experience the past season 
forty experim ents  were made, each suc- 
eeeding plot of g round  receiving twice 
tile aiiiiiunt of fe llilizer of the preceyding 
piece, and one-lia!f of  each p lo t  unculti-  
vateil. The announceiiient of the result, 
wliereiii one series of iiiieultivared plots 
proilueed in a g rea te r  degree llian cor
responding pieces which were cultivated 
and viee-versa.aiid while the etl'ecC of the 
dilVereiit (luantities of fertilizers was 
very notieeable upon the  g row th  of the 
])l:int. tile harve.sl sliowed no appreciable 
diH'ereiiee in (lU.inlity of ro rn  produced, 
one jiliit inodueiiig  as niuvli as aiiotlier. 
Tbe a t tem pts  of some of tbe geiitlemeti 
by queries, to get  some degree of satis
faction from tin-stateiiieiils of tile doc- 
tm- Were very am using, till finally he ad
mitted Ids only oitjeer was to convinee 
tlieiii of the  g rea t  degree of caution 
needed in ca r rv m g  out experiments.

Wednesday evening Hrof. W. A. 
Stearns gave a fam iliar  ta lk  on " T h e  
L'tillty of Birds in A gricu l tu re  and .Mi
g ra t io n ."  We liave no space ti> give 
even an outl ine of tliis interesting and to 
fan n e rs  inipurtaiit subject. --

T H I H S D A V .
Mr. E.  I). Goodwin of Falls 

m i d  a paiier iipim ll ieresii i  
sti net loll of  our  fore.-ts. at  
Tliis was f. i l lowed by brief reiiiarks.

.At lOIiO .Mr. I.evi H oilg is  lic iureil  up
on trout lirei-diiig in a \e r y  interesting 
w ay. A I iiiiiiiiig talk  upon trou t.  Iilaek 
b-iss. iiiekerel and oilier scaly subjects 
was Very aniiiiateil. Some t-ondeiiiiied 
tile s tocking ot otir |)oiids with bass, 
wliile Olliers spoUea|ipiiivingl_\. inelud- 
iiig one geiil leiiian w bo w as on the fish 
comiiii.-sion appointed by the s tate, 'l lie 
general man.igeijn-nt of Itees tiy Mr. 
. \ lonzo Hiadley. was dl.-eussed and illus
tra ted  Very iiappily. 'Ib e  g'nileiiit in 
stood a ri imiing lire of ouestion.-. show ing 
liii i iseltas iniieli at boiiie aiiiong tile bees, 
as lie cerlainlv was in the Convention.

F O R  T H E

N E W  G O O D S  ! Modern House Furnishing.

!
A T

W. H. POST CO.,
428 & 430 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD,

Ma k e  a  s p e c i a t .t y  o f

village. 

lirnTTlf^Win^

]LL 'S.

Christmas 6if*s !
BOOKS,

GAMES,
PAPERTERIES.

Toys! Toys!
Dolls fer tho Girls,

Sleds for the Boys.

FiMY  G O O D S  & M O T IO N S
A T -

M o d e r i i  a n d  A r t i s t i c

H O U S E  F U B M I S H I I Q .
Carprts, Curtains. Dororaiioiis, Paper Tfangings, Win.

dow Shades, Oil Cloths, lings. Mats, Matting, cic. 
i-arpels from ci’iils to $5 pm* yard.
Window Curtains fmm $I to per window. 
Window Shades from 50 cents to $25 each.
Paper Hangings frdin 6 cents to $10 per roll.
•lil Cloth from 25 cents to $1.50 per yard.
Madras Curtains in great variety of styles and prices. 
Nottingham Lace Curtains, Swiss Lace Cni t̂aiiis, An

tique Curtains.
Portierre Materials in great variety. Cretonnes, 

h I iiiges, Cornii es, Poles.
Table Covers, Piano Covers, Mantel Trimmings, etc.

W E  C L A IM
The Largest and Most Varied Assortment

of CaKPETS ever ottered in Coiineclicut.

W E  C L A IM
The most varied and complete assrrtmrnt of PAPER 

HANGINGS and DEn»HATlOKS for the Kelail 
Trade ever offered in Hartford.

BISSELL’S ilX I! ! ! i^  STORE.

HURRAH FOR

D R  Y  G O O D S ,
Woolen Blankets,

Comfortables,
Skirts Sc Nubias.

j| riH£ LiHe of hosiery.
Bents' Furnishing Boods,

LACED SHIRTS |  UNDERWEAR,
Fine AVool C ardigan ,Tackets, $ 2 .5 0 .

W E SO LICIT  AN E X A M IN A T IO N  FROM  THO.SE IN T E R E S T E D  IN
T H E S E

T w o  G r e a t  D e p a r t m e n t s ! !
And trust to tlieir good judgment for a verdict.

Our stock la selecteil with preat care amt coniiirlaes the newest amt best things from the principal markets finl mamifactiircrti of this country. \\ v. I*hvc no  110031 for  o l i> uoodr, hence our eudtJiuers are sure of gctUiiij the latest novelties In every department.

All Goods W arranted  a s  R ecom m ended.
AS*None but the best workmen employed to Lny CnrucU, Hnne Curmins, Sharlrs. etc. It will pay to look for Curpetii, Curtulns, Decorations uud Paper liunglugs at the

New Carpet and House Furnishing Store
-OF-

Win. H. POST » CO.

CHRISTMAS BOOTS, SHOES AND ROBBERS
Santa'Claus

lla?  boon along and emptkd a largo nlid wcll- 
I Holootod lua i of ‘

j CHRI STMAS GOODS
IN OUR STORE.

l or  litllo folks, bolter things for older ouch, 
wliU’h will lie sold

fl17iiiE riSSORTRIEMT lip

Silk Handksrclusfs
AMONG TH E REST.

Pitch & Drake. 
Diariesfor ’83

.Ninv Is ji i i ir  lime tii liii.v; all | u 1it s ,

F R O M  15 C T S . T O  $ & ,4 0 ,

MAliKKD WAV DOWN.
1.j^lHt till' 1M-\I llilil.v (lays I will sell 1 l l i i l i -  

ln-(- l■■illal N la ii i / i .  I , . o ( l l e  liid<U> l.ili. ainl .̂ 1'Iri«IIIl*4i<ln, u|l i'iK*j(D*od 
1 1 1 a ......... . I'Olt ■ » CUi.Vrs.

J U S T  R i C E l V E D  !

ISargraiiis I B argrains! Bargrains I
In Ladies’ and Misses’ Wear, Gents’ FineShoesand 

Slippers, Children’s School Shoes, all durable 
and honest goods sold at Small Profits.

FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES!
MEATS AI¥D PROVISIONS,

Choice Teas at Low Prices, Pure Coffees and Spices, New 
Maple Syrup and Pure Clover Honey, Boston Baked 

Beans, Condensed Milk and Canned Goods.
SOLID OYSTERS EVERY FRIDAY & SATURD.iY.

All orders for meats and oysters promptly delivered.

FRUITS, NUTS AND CONFECTIONERY,
Oranges, Catuivbii Grapes, Mahiga Grapes. Apples and Lemons.

B est F lou r  in m arket, 
Good Flour,
B est St. L ouis F lour,

§ 9  0 0  
S 0 0  
7 5 0

L. S. EjiJfONs,—Dear Sir :—1 have u.<etl my No. .0. Wintlirop Wroitglil 
Iron Furnace, and it liu.s given me entire satisfaction. It is easily managed, 
economical, gas tiglit, dust tight, and a great heater. From Oct. 1, 1876, to 
June 1, 1877, it was in constant use, heutiiig niy hoii-'c down stairs and up 
stairs (eight rooms), conit'ortahly, consiiniing less than 5  ̂ tons of coal. It is 
convenient to clean oiif, huriis coal or wood, sifts aslies, does not throw out heat 
in the cellar so as to injure vegetables tliere,' and gives an agreeable lieat, pro
ducing iieitlier headaches nor colds. Plants flourish in our rooms, and our fur
niture is not affected by it. It is a morning glory, a noontime joy and an even
ing delight and ever a practical luxury. O L IN ’ll. WOOD.

Sold by L.

A < lion i; MU or

I’ERmiUltV,
<'o ;̂m e t k '.s  &

HARDWARE, CROCKERY & GLASSWARE
BraeUet Lamps, Hanging Lamp.s, the German Student Lamp, 

Jii.st tbe tiling for ti (Hnistmas Present, Deoortited 
Shades, Li.mp Burner.s tind Chimneys.

Don’t Read

S. EMMONS,
North Manchester, Ct.

White Corn Meal,
$‘•2(1.00 PER  TON!

;XOT  EXOUMOUS: —

FACK POWDERS iTliisudv<‘i*liweiiienf iVyou haveiiU time.
r t s.1 s i„ 1 ,, , ‘ IIS, aud ,lust heai' w h a t w e eaii say  to you aboiil

lu’iees, ete., ete ., a t the
ri-'K.KKf-i, „,i.l Mniu.y ()ci,.|.. („ ,||| ;
A piirMoi l-.iii-.ni,' jii h.jii ,|||

(DHÛ lMEDICiNtSiriETC.
CIlAsi. 11. UOiSF,

D r u g g is t ,
ivonTii

ne-^Price Store!
R . R. B IS S E L L .

Arc all wc ask. 
We Proiiosc to Conttmic In

THE F U T U R E
|iai t of oiir time looking after the

I : x 1̂ : i i  i c s t
-OK O fit-

CUSTOMERS!
Instead of devoting it c.'ccl.islvclv to our own.

W. H. CHILDS.

F u l l e r  #  0 ® ,,
FULLER’ S BLOCK,

! Xorlli ^Iiiiichoster, Conn.,
D E A b E U S  IX

F I ^ O ^ U B  !
& J^eed

OK A LL  K IX D .S.

STRAW, Etc., Et^
We offer meal ground extra line from  flr.t 

qii dlty I'orn, warraiit.ed as good nr beiter than 
Maiii'hester meal, fo r ' 41.60 per liiindri-d .

Wlilte Corn Meal, aaid to In-lietter for  stork 
than yellow nirnt, 4 I .54I per hiiiidred.

Ton lots at redured rutee.
n r  We Imy for cash and onr expenses bcinr 

lliflit 'le  propose to give our iiutiMiis the beiieUt, 
Hint liy fa ir  and iipriglit denlliig, spending more 
of our time looking alter >ur own business than 
other peoples’, we hoi>e to merit a fa ir  share of 
Itie iie.trouage of the elitzeus of .Manchester iind 
vicinity. Uespveifu ' lv,

110RA«jl3 F17Lr.ER, 
WAL.TJ2A W» C'VWJ:.ES.



A flin iST M A S  IIYMX.

It was the oalm ami dlfiit iilglitl '
Seven humliTtl years ami lilty-three 

Hail itimie been growing oii to might,
Ami mtw was «ineeo of lami ami sea.

No sotiml was luainl of elashlog wars,—
I’ eace brootleil o’er the Inishetl tlomalo .

. Apollo, Pallas, Jove, ami Mars i
Held undlsturheil thelram leot reign.

In the soleiim midnight.
Centuries ago.

Twas In the ealm ami silent night,
1 he senator of haughty Home 

Impatient tirgeil his eharlot’s lllght.
From lordly revel rolling home:

Tilnmplml nrehes gleaming swell 
Ills breast with thoughts of honmlless sway : 

What reeked the Homan what befell 
A paltry pis'Vlnee faraway.

In the solemn midnight.
Centuries ago?

Within O'ut provlnee faraway.
Went plodilliig home a weary boor;

-V streak of light before him lay.
Fallen throngh a half-shut stable iloor 

Aeross his path, lie passeil,—for nought 
Tidil what was going on within;

How keen the stars! his <»idy thought,—
The air, how void, and ealm, ai d thin.

In the solemn mhlnlght.
Centuries ago!

<), strange IndllTerenee! low and high 
Dr.iwsed over eommon joys and eares;

The earth was still —hut knew not why 
The world was ll.-tenlng,—unawares. 

Ilowea'm a moment may precede 
One that shall thrill the world forever!

To that still moment, none would heed, 
ilan’s iloom was linked no more to sever, 

in the sidemii nddidght,
Centuries ago!

ItU  the calm and solemn night!
A thousand hells ring out, ami throw 

Their Joyous peals abroad, and smlto 
The darkness,—eliar.ne 1 ami holy now! 

The night that erst no shame had worn.
To It a happy name Is given;

For In that sUih;e lay, new horn.
The peaei’ful Piiiiee of earth and htfaven, 

In the solemn midnight.
Centuries ago.

^HA’l' :i pleasant, je t 
coiiiinon scene it 
was. A low.brown 
house, embowered 
In shade.w 111 vines 
ciamberinK up Mie 
porch, old-fiisliioii- 
ed flowers in the 
door-yard a pray 
eat asleep in tile 
sun.and pretty I)o- 
rotlty Dean stand
ing by the gate 
w i t h llie m i l k  
s t r a i n  e r in iter 
hand. It was a 
June morning, and 
Dorothy, with lier 
soft black eyes, 
her sliining hair, 
the peaeli-blootn on 
her clieeks. and her 
round white tiriiis 
bare to the elbows, 
matched the morn- 
»>g-

••Dorothy." called a sharp voice in a 
high kej’ from the buttery; "don't idle 
your time. There’s to much to do for 
you to linger gossiping at the gate."

"Yes. mother. I'm coming.’ ’ the girl 
replied. But she was in no haste to go. 
How could she be. with Harry Morgan 
standing bj*. and talking to her in those 
lovE tones ' whicli mean So much, look
ing at her with those dark blue eyes, so 
clear and honest, and alas for the empty 
days and the shadowed sunshine of the 
summer to come, bidding her good-by.
A moment more and Enoch Pond’s stage 
would loom in sight around the turn in 
the road, and Harry would jump in and 
go riding away. The words tliey. were 
uttering wore few and commonplace 
enough. Any body might have heard 
them.

"You 'll thin'.! of me Saturd.ays when 
you go up to the church to practice, 
won't you, Dorotliy? You’ ll have no
body to blow the the organ."

‘ •Father’ ll let Chapin go, I guess, or 
I ’ll ask one of tlie Hart boys.”

••But you'll miss me, D ira?”
"Miss you. Harry? I ’ ll miss you 

everywhere. You know that."
The stage was in sight. Mrs. Dean, a 

frown on lier face, had again appeared 
at the buttery door.

"Mind. Dorothy, you belong to me.’ 
suddenly cried the young mau, stooping 
down from his height of six feet two 
and kissing her sweet lips. Xeittier was 
ashamed of the salute, though they 
knew tliat Mrs. Dean in the doorway 
could sec them, and that the 
stage was almost there. Had they not 
been lovers all their lives, and - did not 
the whole village know that they were 
engaged? And the village knew as wel 
that young .Morton wi s going to the 
city to enter ids uncle's shipping-house, 
and try to make his fortune, so that he 
could return and marry Dorothj^.

••I’d have a little modesty, Dorothy, if 
1 were you,’ ' said her mother. "You  
might Inve kissed Harry good-by last 
night.’ ’

••She did, over and over,”  said Chapin, 
who was silting by the window with a 
book in his hand. ••! peeked in at tlic 
crack of the door, and I heard lots tliey 
said.'’

•You peeked, did you?'’ retorted his
mother, facing about quickly. "Pretty 
business! I'll teach you to peek again! 
There, take thatl" and tlie lad was 
amazed to find ills cars boxed, and his 
book llirown out under tlie apple-tree. 
He marched sullenly off. his mother’s 
discipline awakening a sense of hatred 
and injury in ills heart, as it often did.

••Mother, you are too strict with 
Chapin." said Dorotliy: ‘ •he's only 
twelve years old."

••I guess I know how to train up my 
own children without your advice.’ ’ 
answered tlie mother. •• I’lie boy don't 
have enough to do. Chapin, put away 
your book and start oft’ to weed that 
onion-bed. Do you hear? No loitering 
now.'’

Mrs. Dean was one of the women who 
look with disfavor on books. Reading 
she considered a subterfuge of the lazy. 
That she had two book-loving children 
was. in her eyes, a special aggravation.

Dorothy moved about, scouring tins, 
stirring cream, molding the butter at 
last into hard, firm balls witli a dexterity 
which came of long practice. But she 
was not happy. Her heart was follow
ing Enocli Pond's stage over the hills of 
Poughkeepsie, and then she embarked

; ••Mother, what ails you and Harry 
! Morgan?" Dorotliy said, after a while.
I •■You know I'm to lie liis wife one of 
tliesc days. Wliy should he not kiss me?"

••1 ncitlicr like Harry Morgan nor one 
of his tribe. vain, conc.-ited. beggarly 
set. What mate is David Morgan’s lad.

I witli ills airs and ids poverty, for your 
; fatlier's daugliter?"

"Mollier. is Harry to blame lhat his 
I folks are shiftless? You must own that 
' he is not in the least like tlieni."
1 ••! own notliing of tlie kind. hat is
! bred in tlie bone, say I. will come out in 
the flesh. His wife, indeea? His wife 
you'll never be till the long grtiss grows 
over my grave. Mark my words!"

Dorotliy shmidered and sighed. But 
she was used to lier mother, and her 
nature was essentially .t wholesome 

i glad-heartc’il one. Slie was ton healthy 
for tiiorbid fancii s. and too satislled and 
trustful in her love to cherisli any fears 
that it might come upon evil days, or be 
bligiited by disappointment. Only she 
felt londy. Lonely all that busy day 
:md loni ly when night came, and lonely 
morning and evening for many days.

'••Yoii’ r fri’tting a bit my dear." said 
her father tenderly one afternoon when 
the September winds sweeping througli 
the corn, and the -aster and golden-rod 
were courting each other on tlie higli- 
wav side.

■•Not so mucli. father. It's strange 
Harry doesn't write, though.’ ’

"H e don't? Now that is strange . p e 
Never mind. I'll go to tlie store myself 
to-<lay.’ ’

He walks ofT down the road. Dorotliy 
watching liiiii. it struck her that liis 
step was less alert than formerly, and 
that the shoulders were growing more 
hent than (‘ver. Her dear, jiatient father?
With a sudden realization of all that he 
was to lier. she watched him till he was 
out of siglit. By and by he returned, 
and in a cheery voice called her. Site 
came to tlie woodpile, and. sure enough, 
lie had a letter.

Letters were rare in tliose days com
pared to what they are now, for tliis is a 
story of tliirty years ago. Still, when 
Dorothy read her episth", she found that 
she had missed receiving one letter and 
lier liesirt ached as she read her lover’s 
wonder and regret that she had not 
answered liim. She walked into the 
kitchen wliere licr motlier was busy 
kneading tlie bread. There was a flash 
in lier eyi>s whicli equalled any that ever 
burned in her mother's, but she spoke 
very quielly.

••I'll lliank you f<ir the letter I ought 
to have had a month ago. mother.'’

••You'll And it in tlie clock. It’s been 
there safe ever since it cimc. for any
one wiili eyes to sec."

Dorothy did not reply. She carried 
her precious budget up to lier own little 
white room, her refuge in so many- 
weary hours, and there she read and re
read them many times. And before an 
Iioiir had passed she had writti-n an an
swer half shy. half passionate, but wholly 
sweet, to Harry Morgan, whom it 
reached in due course.

That Autumn brought the first real 
trouble or her life to Dorotfry. Her 
father sickened and died. How strange 
it seemed to be without father! Often 
and often at sunset she walked down 
the winding road to’ the old graveyard, 
and there, sitting by the lonely mound 
whore her father slept, gathered comfort 
and courage in the sure knowledge that 
it was well with him. lie  had loved the 
Lord, that she km*w. and he had gone to 
dwell in the gidden city, where they 
walk in white who have washed their 
robes in the blood of tlie lainib. An 
unwonted silence fell on the household. 
(.Iross and despotic as poor Mrs. Dean 
was. she had loved lier liusband, and her 
grief was real and deep. But it was not 
grief which could be comforted It ri-- 
pelled condolence rather than invited it 
and when Dorotliy would fain have 
thrown her arms about the sad woman, 
and whisper loving wonls, she was 
obliged to be still and refrain.

One bright expectation shone before 
lier with the beauty of a star. Christ
mas coming! She would see Harry, and 
us the weeks passed, and the long storms 
came, shutting the little Inland village 
up. at times fordays. from coniniunica- 
tion with the rest of the world. Dorothy- 
lived in the thouglit of tlie pleasure they 
would have when Harry came home. 
Even her sorrow at lier father's death 
seemed to fade and recede as the Deceiii- 
bei: days grew toward the 25th.

Her mother observed and resented 
■ this, and on Satuiday before Christmas, 
when her daughter, who was the organ
ist of the little church, put on her cloak 
and boots and called Cliapin to go with 
her for her customary practice, she said :

" I  thought you looked for young 
Morgan to be here to day. You've been 
all but dancing and singing ever since 
you got up. I don’t see how you can be 
so giddy. Dorothy, and your poor father 
lying under the snow.”

•■Father is happy in-heaven, mother.”  
answered Dor. tliy, gently; ‘ ’and I ’m 
sure, if he can see nn-, he’s willing for 
nn- to b- glad at Christmas. Harry will 
nut be here till Christmas Eve. Come. 
Chapin, dear, there is to be more music 
than U'Ual to morrow.”

Away they tramped over the hard, 
shining snow. Chapin talking merrily. 
Suddenly they passed into a dift'erent 
mood.
,••1 do hope. Dora, you and Harry 

won't get married until •I'm a man. I 
never could stand living alone with 
motlier. She makes a fellow so blue.”  

••Don’t borrow trouble, dear. It will 
be years before Harry and I can think 
of marrying. I'm afraid."

••There’s a letter for you, ^liss Dean." 
shouted Enocli Pond that niglit. wlien 
the stage came in. '•Leastwise it's for 
your darter. 1 brought it up, for I 
didn’t think you'd get to the store this 
evening.'’

"  Thanks.’ ’ called Dorothy, as Chapin 
ran out for it. But her heart misgave 
her as she took it away up-stairs, and 
read:

Mv Df.aii Doha- H ow wrntchedly disappoint- 
cil I am no words can tell; but Uaele Jared l.as 
gone West on business, and Mr. Stiles Is slcl;— 
pneumonia—and I cannot get off. I ’ll run up 
along towards spring; and bere’s a ribbon I 
nieaiit to have brought you. It Is white, and you 
can wea. It If you ar^iln mourning. I ’m sorry to 
think of YOU In that sail, sombre dress, darling. 
1)0 not forget me, and just fancy a dozen kisses

on the boat and went to New York in 
fancy.

Mrs. Dean saw her absent-mindedness 
but not to sympathize.

hcrefors'ou. Your faithful IlAnitV.

j  So all the joy was gone from that 
. Christmas for Dorothy. People re- 
1 marked how ill she played next day, and

the Rector very gently askeif her if she 
could not give more time to practice 
liereafter. Spring came, but again no 
Harry. Summer, and lie would surely | 
return for vacation. He was looked for j 
at home, and his letters wore full of 
linpefulness, wlien lo! he was sent to 
India on a vessel as supercargo. The 
wide wou ld was between them now, and 
the great seas, for he had not had an 
hour to spare tor Hillsdale and good-bj’es 
and it would be a year or fifteen months 
before tlie lovers could meet.

In the meantime Chapin, growing 
weary of his motlier's scolding, started 
oft’ one niglit with a little bundle in his 
arms, and it wac weeks before they knew 
wliat had beeome of him. Then he 
wrote from a great stock farm in Ne
braska. wliere he liad found employment. 
Dorotliy and lier mother were left alone.
Slie became used to everything, and like 
a sensible girl, and heroine, did not give 
up lier time to tears and melanehcdy. 
but occupied herself with her sewing, 
lier books, and her music, when lier 
liousework was over. Tliere was plenty 
of tliat. for her mother was feebler than 
she liad lieen. and was obliged to resign 
mucli to the younger pair of hands. 
Neither did she stay away from tlie so
ciety of tlie country side. She had 
friends and admirers enough, for she 
was a beauty—an heiress in a small way 
—and better still, was regarded us a very 
smart girl. More lliun one young farm
er of the neighborliood hitched his horse 
and buggy at the Deans’ door Sunday 
evenings; but tliougli Mrs.Dean pleaded, 
remonstrated, and sometimes wept, to 
none would Dorothy listen except as a 
friend.

" I f  you're waiting for that good-for- 
notliing. my iioor child, you'll be an old 
maid," she said, one day. I'll never 
consent for you lo take liim."

"N o , mother? Not if tliat were my 
only way to be happy?”  pleaded Doro
thy. in lier loving way.

••You may take him when I ’m dead, if 
you will," the motlier answered. '• You 
foolish girl. I dare says lie's liad half a 
dozen sweethearts since lie left you.”

••Hush, motlier! ”  exclaimed Dorothy, 
imperatively. It was hard to bear.
Long monilis. witli no letter, and no 
tidings from tlie dreary si-a. of Harry 
and ills sliip. Otlier maidens were mar
ried and went to iheir homes, but Doro- 
thy only stayed alone and waited.

One morning lier nioilier was unable 
to rise or speak. She had had a iiaralylic 
attack.

If  life liad been weary before, it was 
worse now. The monotony of tlie liouse 
was dreadful. Mrs. Dean gradually re
covered. but lier doom was sealed, and 
the doctor said slie would liave seizures 
again and again till tlie end—a forlorn 
prospect for the faitliful daugliter. who 
attended her witli unmurmuring devo
tion.

Wliatcvcr happens, lime goes on. and 
so it came about one ricli autumnal daj-, 
wlien tile maples were aflame, and the 
oaks wore a royal mantle, and the last 
flowers bloomed in tlie garden, tliat 
Harry Morgan came lioiiic. Dorotliy 
g.nzed at him in admiration. He liad 
been liandsome. to lier eyes, wlien lie 
went away ; now lie was princely. The 
indescribable air of the city liung over 
him. and lie liad gained immensely by 
the culture wliicli travel and mingling 
with men impart. Dorothy w;is very 
]>roud^f her lover as lie went to cliurch 
w itli lier on Sunday.

He could stay but a little wliilc, for 
business was absorbing, and Harry was 
growing rich. Before he left, he pressed 
her to name the day when thej- would be 
married.

••1 will have a home all ready for my 
dove to fold her wings in," he s:iid.

Dorotliy’s cheek grew pale. ••Harry, 
we must wait," was all the answer she 
could make him. " I  cannot leave my 
mother."

••Your Aunt Agnes can take your 
mother to her liouse. Dora. I f  you love 
me you will come when I need you. 
Doctor Preston says your mother may 
linger for years. Dorothy; am 1 to be 
sacriticed to an overstrained idea of 
duty?”

In vain she tried to explain that no
body but herself would have patience 
for all the little oflices wliicli her moth
er’s helplessness rendered necessary. He 
would not be convinced, and when they 
separated, it was. on his part, witli the 
air of one who liad received just cause 
for offense.

Tliree years went slowly by; corres
pondence between tlie lovers had grown 
infrequent, since, to all Harry's appeals, 
Dorothy had only one answer to make. 
One, night the stage driver stopped and 
said:

Rickon you've heard llic news, 
Dorothy ; Hariy Morgan's married. Him 
and her’s coming up to spend next Sun
day at his father’s."

Pride, that chiiin-arinor women wear 
to* hide aching hearts, made Dorothy 
queenly, as slie stepped into the church- 
porch, and met her old lover, witli a slip 
of 11 girl, a fair-haired, slender thing, on 
liis arm. There was style about the 
bride; her dress was fashionable, her 
movements graceful, but her husband, 
even with a great pang, acknowledged 
to his own soul Hint she could not com
pare with tlie superb woman who con
gratulated them both witliout a quaver 
in her voice, and tlien from tlie organ 
gallery led the Tc Deum as she never had 
before.

Six months 1-Jter Mrs. Dean died. 
Aunt Agnes came to help Dorothy put 
the old place in order, and then having 
found a tenant for it the two ladies, to 
the amazement of the village, set out for 
.along trip to Nebraska, to see Chapin, 
who was doing splendidly, to California, 
and back to New York. Tliey saw the 
wonders of tlie continent, and Dorotliy 
feasted her famislied soul on the best 
music she could licar. M'hen at last she 
came lioiiic. it was to live a life of ease, 
sucli as slie liad never dreamed of in old 
times. A strong woman did tlie work 
and Dorothy with books and pictures, 
and a grand piano, lived in tlie way 
which was congenial to her. Summers 
and winters lied, and the long grass 
waved over lier mother’s grave. Doro- 
thy’.s eyes were black and bright, her 
clieeks were still softly tinted, but her 
hair was white as snow.

The stage, no longer driven by Enocli 
Pond, who was gathered to his fathers, 
lumbered up to the door one chilly 
night late in November, 1879. A tall 
gray-haired gentleman alighted, lifting

out a small golden-haired mite of a girl. | 
He rapped at the familiar side-porch of 
Dorotliy Dean, and she bade him enter.

"Dorotliy," he said.‘ •I've come back. 
My wife is dead. Of all our children, 
this one. little Etliel. only is left. I have 
brought her to you. for it she stays in 
the city she will die." it all ended the 
usual way. They dressed the church in 
cedar and holly, lind a florist from New
York sent niagnificent Jaciiucminot roses
and lovely Marshal Neils, whcJi at 
Cliristuias, thirty years after their first 
parting. Harry and Dorothy were 
married.

And everybody wished them a merry 
Christmas, and people from far and near 
came to taste the bride’s cake, and look 
at her silver-gray dress, and pity pale 
little Ethel, who nestled up to her step
mother as if now she were perfectly hap 
py. Tlie rector and liis wife feared it 
would not turnout well; and. indeed, 
wliether the lovers, married so late, will 
be as liappy as they would have bcuh 
had lie remained ns strong and patient 
and steadfast as she did. is a question 
still to be solved. They arenoble-look
ing couple, and the husbivnd seems ns if 
ill”  could hardly lavish love enough <!n 
tlie wife who waited for him so long.— 
DemorPKt'f MonthUj.
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SATURDAY iHEBALD
E N T E R S  T H IS  W E E K  ITS

Second Volume.

W E have recently rccclvcil, direct from 
Europe, large Invoices of

CHINA !
In NovcUlca, OKpecInDv ndnptcd for presents; 

nnu also

Dinner. Tea and loilel Waie
IN  G R E A T  V A R IE T Y .

J U S T  R E C E I V E D

F E B  B I S  1  B O T H  1 1 ^*
A F IN E  A SSO R TM E N T  OF

Singular Statistics.

It is a habit at Yale as w4U as advferri(^*rs.
er colleges lo put the graduating 
class on record by a schedule of min
ute statistics. In the effort lo ni.ake 
this sclicdule exhaustive, some amus
ing facts arc ascertained. The fol
lowing are some of the questions 
members of the cl.ass ot ’83 are ex
pected to answer:

Ever suspended or dropped ? How  
manv times? W^hen and what for?

Ever called before the faculty?
When? W hat for? What result?
Ever warmed ? W hat for ?

Ever had any letters sent home ?
How many? Ever intercepted any?

Ever hand in any bogus excuses to 

the faculty ?
Ever skin or crib? Regularly?

When did you begin, and why ?
Do you think it wrong to deceive 

the faculty ? “If not, why not ?”
Sliave? When begin? Board or 

mustache? When started? What

 ̂J^"'HE measure of success it 

has attained is due largely to 

the generous patronage it has 

received both from subscribers 
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to improve the character and 

value of T he H erald, and in 

order to do this we ask every 

subscriber, whose name is al

ready on our books to
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LAMP GOODS
Of every description, and a full line of tlie com

mon grades of C rockery auil UIa,as.
Thankful for past favors, wo rcspcc-tfnlly Invite

Our Friends in Manchester
To Inspect our present stock, wliich l-i larjrer 

than ever before.

G lia s .F .H u rd & C o .
231 & 233 IdAm ST„

Hartford, - - - Conn.

D IR E C T  FRO M  M A N U F A C T U R E R .', W H IC H  W E  A R E  S E L L IN G  
A T  PR IC E S  T H A T  A S T O N IS H  T H E  P E O PLE . COM E  

E A R L Y  A N D  M A K E  Y O U R  SEL*ECTION, A S  
T H E Y  A R E  G O IN G  FAST . AS  A R E  ALSO

THE RICHMOND RANGES
AND PARLOR HEATERS

OF W H IC H  W E  H A V E  SOLD  SO M A N Y  TH IS  SEASO N.
r i lE  COTTAGE, LAUREL A N D  IV Y  H A V E  B E E N  T E S T E D  
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sucet-ss :
Color of hair, eyes, be.ard? Com

plexion ? Style of beauty ?
Size of hat, shoes ?
What nicknames have you ?
Smoke? What and how m’uch? 

When did you begin ?
Drink? When and how nuidi? 

When begin ? Favorite drink ? Fa
vor license ? Ever gel fu 1 ?

Swear? Bet? Gamble? To  
what e.xtent ? AVhen b gin ?

Been in New Haven society, and 
to what extent ? Wlien commcnac ? 
Beauty of New Haven girls?

Ever-before the city anthorities? 

How did you yet off?
Did you ever go on the pick u^? 

Do you ever flirt ?
Have you made a flunk during the 

four years? How many?
Ever attend the variety shows of 

the city, and lo what extent?
Ever put to bed by sophs? How 

many in a bed? How many times?
Engaged? How many times? 

Does she live in New Haven? When 
do you iiileiid to bo married ? How  
are your matrimonial prospects?

AVhat do you most admire in tbe 

ladies?
Are you a contestant for the class

Renew for 1883,
And also persuade each a 

Friend to subscribe. This will 

double our list.

THE COST IS BUT

3 c  8) A V S e X
To supply your family with a 

first-class local and family 

newspaper. Every subscriber 

who will, before Jan. ist, 1883, 

pay any arrearage and also for 

the coming year, we will send 

the H erald until Feb. 15,

Mure people Imve renil T iik  •'cm iluring llie 
venrjust now panMog llinn ever before »lnee li 
\vtis Ural pilnteil. Nootlicr ncwspiiper pnlilialieil 
untliUBiile of thecarlli his been limight nml
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Watches, Jewelrv, Silverware. Plated Ware,
C L O C K S ^ ,  K tc .,  E t c .

SPECTACLES AM ) EYE GLVSSES A SPECIALTY.
A ll  ftoods m arked  lo iv  aud  lu  P L A IN  F IG l'R K S *

A  G U I N I H j A C I I ,
2 0  S t a t O  S t . ,  e"t‘23 .3111

reati In any year by so many men nnil women.
■ • i l y l i r  — -------------  “

S
among others;

V' 0 lire eieillblv infornn il'tlmt neoplo buy, renil 
ami like I'llK S'u.N for the following ivnsoiis

Itei-Jiuae Its news columns present In nttrae. 
tlve form nml« 1th the greatest posslhleaeenrm-y 
wli-tever has Interest for liniminkliiil; toe 
events, the ileeils nml mlsiloeils, the wisilom, the 
phlloaoph), the notable folly, the sollil sense, 
the Improving nonsciiao—all the news of the 
busiest wornl at present revolving In the spaee.

ISeejiuse people have learned that In Its re
marks eoneernng persons and nffidrs T hk -sex 
makes a pr.ictlee ol telling them the c.xaet truth 
to the best of Its nhllliy thr.'C hundred and .-Ixty- 
llvedavsln the y nr, before eleetlon as well as 
lifter, iihoiit the whales as well ns nleoit toe 
sninll flsh. In the face of dissent ns plainly and 
fearlessly ns when supported hy giiieral iip- 
proviil. 'T iik SCS has nhsoliitely no purposes to 
serve, save the Infornmtion of Its readers and 
the furtherance of the common good.

Iteenuselt Iscvervbody's uewspnpcr Xo man 
Is so humlilo thaftllE SC.' Is Indifferent to Ids 

I welfare and Ids rights. No man Is so rich that It 
can allow Injustlee to he done him. No man, no 
association of men. Is powerful eunngh to he ex
empt from the strict applleiitlon ot Its principles 
of right and wrong.

Ileeausc In polUlcs It has fought for a dozen 
years, without Interndssloii and sometbiies 
nimo.st iilono among newspapers, the light that 
has resulted in the recent overwhelming popular 
verdict ngalnst llobcsonlsm and for honest gov
ernment. No matter wliiit p: rty Is In power, 
TllK sex stands and will continue to stand like 
a ro<-k for the Interests of the people against the 
amhUlonof hosses.th cni-rouchmontsofnionopo. 
lists, and the lU.ihoiicst schemes of public 
robbers. . , ,

All this Is what wo arc told almost dally by
our friends. ------

Teim s to M a il  Mubscrlbcrs.
The scveml edUlons of Tim Susnre sent by 

mall, postpaid, as follows:
DAILY—5 »  cents a month, $0 50 a year; with 

Sunday edition, $7.70.
SUM) \Y'—Eight pages, $ l.!IO  a year. 
WEEKLY—$ I u year. Eight pages of the best 

matter of the dally Issues; an Agrleuluirul 
Department of unequalled merit, market re
ports, iind literary, sclenllfle, and domestic 
rntelllgcocc make T iik W ekkuY Sun the 
newspaper for the fcimer's hoescholil. To 
clubs of ten with $10, nn extr.a copy free. 

Address I- W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
U0V.2S The Sun, N. Y. City.
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Ever attend a class 
q

prayer meet-

Horal Conrage in Daily Life.

‘Moral courage’ was printed in 
large letters and put as the caption of 
the following items, and placed in a 
conspicuous place on the door of a 
systematic merchant in New  York, 
for constant reference, and furnished 
by him for publication:

Have tlie courage to do without 
that winch you do not need, however 
much your eyes may covet it.

Have the courage to spe.ak to a 
friend in a seedy co.at, even though 
you are in company with a i ich one, 
and richly attired.

Have the courage to speak your 
mind when it is necessary that you 
should do so, and hold your tongue 
when it is prudent lhat you should 

do so.
Have the cour.-jge to own that jwu 

are poor, and thus disarm poverty of. 
its sting.

Have the courage to tell a man 
why you will not lend him your 
money.

Have the co.irage to cut the most 
agreeable aquaintance you have 
when yoQ- are convinced that he lacks 
principle— a friend should boar with 
a friend’s infirmities, but not with 
his vices.

Have the courage to show your 
respect for honesty in whatever gais3 
it appears, and your contempt for 
dishonesty and duplicity, hy wHom 
soever exhibited.

Have the courage to wear your old 
clothes until you can pay for new 
ones.

Have the cour.agc to prefer com
fort and propriety to fashion, in all 
things.

Have the cour.agc to acknowledge 
your ignorance, rather than to seek 
for knowledge under false pretenses.

Have the couraire in providing an 
entertainment for your friends not 
to exceed your means.

Have the cour.age to insure the 
pr.)perly in your possession and 
thereby pay yonr debts in full.

Take advantage of this offer at 

once.

ANOTHER OFFER
New Subscribers paying one 

year in advance, and 50c ad

ditional, will receive the splen

did family Magazine,

T H E  C O T T A G E  H E A R T H  

Thus receb^ing $3.00 worth of 

■ reading for one year for $2.00. 
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E . S. E L A  &  CO., 

No. Manchester, Ct.
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The New  Vork Tribune.
STROrVG, CliBAN, EXTEBPRISI-ITG.
Tke Largest Circulation Among the Best People.

Ucjolcliiq with ItJ rimilci's in the bettor times 
which relffii thronghiuit the country. T he 
T imiuxK llnils Itself iit Uic hcgtniilng ot .a new 
business year enjoying Us own fair share nf the 
nrevnleiit prosucrlty anil prepareil to make all 
its sevenil editions thor.n.glily complete, enter
taining anil valuable, ’riie ilrst aim of the ‘I ri- 
Imne Is to be the best 'and foremost news 
paper of America. It has Us own telegraph Hue 
to Washington, U uses the enhles freely, and it 
scour.-* the world for the news, printing all that 
Is useful It tells what Is worth it In detail. The 
rest Is put Into bright, short paragraph ■- Its 
contents are fresh, choice, varied and thorough.
Iv unobjectionable In every respect. I he ’1 rl- 
lluno hiis long enjoyed the largest cli-eulaUoii 
among the best people. It Intends to let no rival 
usurp Its place. The Tribune Is tnc ormin of 
no individual, of no faction or clhiue, and of no 
Interest adverse to the publle good. It knows 
no service other than that "t  the people.

T he TiiimiNE believes the well-lielng of the 
country will he best preserved by keeping Us 
Government In Itcpubllcaii liniids. Dut it does 
not believe In Ring Rule, liosslsm or Corruption 
In Ofllce. It his done Imnl work, and taken 
great risks, In efforts to purify the Republican 
piu'tv. It expects to continue In that course, 
wherever or w henever this may seem needful— 
not doubting that this Is the true road to a 
worthy Republican success In 18.s4.

Every year the Tribune offers to subscrlb rs n 
few premium books oi marked and stniidard 
merit. The terms ate usuallv so arranged tint 
either the paper or the book Is a gift to the sab- 
serlbcr.

A  Spleurtid -IVorli fo r  Fom illes.
For 1SS3 the Tribune otiers a new premium. 
irooiPs Household Practice of Medicine, Hugirne 
and Surgery, i  vols., Slii nml pp., profusely 
Illustrated, bound In cloth, nml sold by agents 
for the Invariable price of $lo. It is written by 
eminent pbvslclans of New York and I’hltolel- 
plda, nml published by the we l-known standanl 
medical book bouse ot William Wood A Co. 
Every possible topic relntlng to the structure and 
funetiuiis of the Iimnnii body Is explained In this 
work with text and pU-tgre. The book teaches 
how to regain health when lost, and how to take 
care of It when regained. It explains wl.at to do 
in emorgciiclcs. It will save many a human life 
and many an hour of suffering aud anxiety. In 
any onllnary family It will pay for Itself In a 
mouth's time. The terms are:

Wooii'a Household Practice and T he 
W eeki.y TiiniiiSE five years.

Wood’s Household Practice and T he 
Skmi-Weerlv T iuuune live years; 
or with ten copies of THE Weekly 
one year.

Wood’.s Household Practice and twenty 
cople.s of The Weekly one year, l. s 

A circular with full description o f llic work 
sent on application.

A  C’hauce fo r  One T ear Snliaeribcrs.
During the summer of l(i82, tlie Tribune made 

tlie experimentof offerlag “ ItldpatlTs History of 
the United States." This book met with an un. 
expected welcome. Tlie offer is continucil one 
year. The book is a popular liistory of the 
United States, from the aborlglmil time to the 
present day, coming ilown to tlie inauguration of 
President Arthur. It is u large octave. 7.W 
pages, the retiiil price is $3. We will send the 
Weekly Tribune one veur, nml the History for

DYE WORKS,
Koa. 11 W e lle s  St. an d  88 T m m ljn ll SI.

Coats, Pants,Vests,SaciEsaMCloals
dyed or cleaned without ripping. .......  ̂ ____  _____^______

AUn Crane L ire, ami Giuize Veils dycd In nil is to sec’uro such irgatmentof the great variety 
Ih.rs' Si L  ’and Woolen Shawls cleaiiei’., dyed j of topics embraced within Its scope as shall wn- 
,ii Lrossoil " ** ‘'c f ** attrai tlve to thegeneral mass of intelll^nt

lum,
A Popular MONTHLY of General 

LITERATURE.
The distinctive reputation of L iit ik c o t i 'S 

Macazink as "emliieiifly readable”  will, it U 
trusted, be cunarmed and extended during tbe 
Coming year. The special aim of its conductors

colors 
and prossvil

of nil CO ors cleaned by a new process, and in the 
best manner, wlllmut rq.p ng.
Spreatls, lllaokcls and Laee Curtains, cleaned or 
lived, and tinl.<h. d in good style 
K'enthers cleansed or dyed.

rendci'S, n favorite in the family circle, and a 
means of culture ns well as of entertnInmenL 

Wliilo flciioii. In the form of serials and ot 
sliort stories, hold a prominent plac« In its 
pages, it lias gained particular notice by Ita 

Kid Glove) or : skctclies of travel and mlvoiiture, studies or Ufa 
1 ami I’haracter, and articles on natural history 
I nml otlier sc entlflr, subjects, written with the 
frashm-.ss that comes from personal nuservatlon 
am. experience, in a live y style, aud with nbun- 

repaired in Uie best manner. | ,i.,|,t niiccdoticnl illustrations.
*S-Pack.ngcs may lie forwarded by e.xprcss nml j nttrartlons will bo a fasclaat-
will meet with prompt attention aceordlng to ill  ̂ SKitlAL SrouY, to commence In the January

G EN TS ’ G A R M E N TS

rectlons.

$1 0 .

it !101ll
S T Q M W a

99 Asylum St., Hartford,

Games, Toys, Doll’s Carriages, 
Boys’ Sleds, Velocipedes, 

Rocking Horses. Drums, Etc.

Fine Pocketbooks & Bags.

uumber, entitled
“ 'I'lic JcTVi'l Intho I -olosi.**
by Mary ,\gncs Tlucker, author of "Signor 
MonaldliiTs .Mcce," “ Ity the Tiber,”  etc., in 
which the interost will bo found to centre on 
tlirec linelv cuntriisted female characters, 
IL'dian. English. nm lAm cilcan. andwbhih.bo* 
sales many exquisite plctores of Itslian llfenm l 
scenery, s’mhodies the writer’s inatuieil views 
on some of tile leading questions o f the day.

In tlie otlier features ot the Magnilnc tlio 
uiiloi o f llterai’y  extellciico with popular at- 
triutlveiiess will'ne steadily malauiiiicd.

F o r  Sale by  a ll B oo h  and  New sdealert.
T erms: — Y'early Sabsrrlpilon, $SOO; SInglo 

Numlier, 2.1 cents. Lllienil club rates.
* j- 'p c c lm e n  Nuniln‘r  mailed, postpaid, on re

ceipt of -211 cents. 1‘ost igu Stamps afford a con- 
vcnicut form of rcm itlaucc.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., PabUshers,
71.5 an d  717 .llarbet SI., FhiladelpIM a.

B A S K E T S  O F  A E E  K I.\I»S .
We would cnnaltciitlon to our game of Parlor 

Riililicr Qiiolts; 
family.

n splendid game for the w hole

$15.

$a5.

Ghiistmas
Presents.

"HOT PLO W SH AR ’E-S.”
By JUDGE TOURGEE, JUST BEGUN IS

OVR COMTINEKT

MlE PLACE TO BUY

SPECIAl PROCUMimON FROM
China H all, Jr.

WchavcjuBt Uecclvcd a Large Importation of
JO H N  M A D D O C K  & SO N ’S

Royal SemiPorcelain!
J'rom the English Potteries, (Our Native Home).

We warrant thciC goods not to glaze, check or 
pc**l at the edges, and It Is certainly the best For- 
{^laln ware sold Ih this country,and prices arc as 
low as low as the common Stone China. Wc 
imve known the goods for the p.ast twenty-flve 
years, and recommend them with confldcncc and 
pleasure.

Special Trade Jiotice.
We arc now Uccclvlng a number of Original 

Packages of

H o l i d a y  Groocls,
Comprising Cups and Saucers, Cologne Sets. 
V’ascs, and Majolica Wares. Imported specially 
for us for our country tra<lc, which we offer at 
less than ! t̂iw Y'ork prices.

JOHN F. GRAHAM & CO.,
C h in a  H a lt , J r . ,  461 jn a in  S t.

Noariv Opposite First Baptist Churcli. 
HARTFORD.

(3, wh?cli is only tlic price of the book. We will 
send the Semi-Weekly Trtlmno one year, nml the 
History for t l.  In both c.ases we p.ay the 
pottage.

A n  Eucyclepcndia iu  15 V o lum c.i
The Tribune has resolved to continue the En- 

clopsdia premium upon exactly the same terms 
as before.
The I .lb ra ry  o f  Unlveraal K n o w ledge
embraces Chamber’s Eneyclonecdla eonipKtc, 
contains extensive American ailditioiis, treating 
about 1.3,00c additional topics, adding to it over 
25 per cent of the freshest and iiiosl v.aluable 
matter, the whole making 15 h.andsomc octavo 
TOinmes averaging nearly 900 pages to the vol- 
ume. Wo otrcr: The Library of Universal' 
Knowledge with tlie Weekly Tribune 5 years for 
*15.—With the Semi-Weekly Tribunes years *20. 
—With ten copies ot the Weekly Trllniiie one 
venr *19.—With twenty copies of tlic W cckly 
tribune one year * ’29.

T o n iig ’s B ib le  Concordance.
This famous work, coiitniningl.lOOtliree coliimn 
pages, was originally published in England in 
October. 1?79, ami was sold at *1.">. "  c olfer tlie 
Concordance and one copy of tlic Wceklv _Tri
bune live years or live copies one year for * i ; or 
with one c.opv of tiic Semi-Weekly 'rribiiiie live 
years, or live copies one year, or ten copies of , 
the Weekly Tribune one year for *12. |

A ll rn ab rldged  D lclionary. ;
The Tribune will send Webster’s Uii.abrldgcd i 

Dictionary, or Worcester’s ITiiabrldged. to any , 
one remitting $12 for the Dictionary the ' 
Weekly Tribune for live years: or $!, for Uic 
Dictionary ami the Seim-Wcekly  ̂
five years; $19 for the Dictionary and the Dally 
Tribune one year.  ̂ ^

A  l*ortralt o f  Gnrfteld.
The Trlimnc will send to its regular readers a 

nortralt of Garttelil, or one of Mrs. Oarflcld, 22 
liv ’28 Inches In size, good for parlor or llbrap-, 
f6r 10 cents cadi; to those not suhscrlbcrs, for 
20 cents each. Clnnilars describing the rrihiine 
ncemliinis more fully, and sample copies of the 
paper sent free on YURl^'"

BOOKS. GAMES.
i i l b u x a s .  T o y s ,

CHRISTJI.4S CARDS,
AND  IN  F A C T  ALM O-^T E V E R Y -  

r illN G , IS  A T

J. R. Barlow’s,
232 ASYLUM S’̂ ^artford.

P I A N O S
A iv r >

O R G A N S
S H E E T  V a i n S C

AND

MUSICA liMERCIlANDISE

GALLUP & 
METZGER

i  ASYLUM STREET, i  g Q
i w y  Hartford, Conn. l O v

Prices Low. Terms Easy.
Pianos and Organs tuned .and repaired.

AalUutnted Wm Uj  Hagario*
oMTSDcm av

ALBION W. TOURQEE.
04 a year; $t oU mes.; lec. acofi}

roK iAUI ev ALL DtAUae.

Effery 'Wednesday—Ten cents. 
Other Notable Attractions

Shortly to appear are: Serial Stories by Marion 
lliirlaiid, E. 1'. Roe. E. S I'hclps, W. M. Baker, 
Khoda llroaghton, ‘ ‘iirphens U. Kerr,”  and 
others of iiaUouul reputation; a scries of arllvlea 
on I’hiludelplihi, fully lllustraU’d; Poems aud 
short ■'toi les by leading writers, and abundj îit 
Hlustratlous hy the best taleut In tbe conutry.

• PASTIAL LIST OP COHTBIBIITOBS.
John G. Whittier, Rev. Canon Farrar, J. T. 

Trowbrldgc.DoiialilG Mltehell (Ik .Marvel),.Mrs. 
Alexander, G. P. Latlirop, George H. Ilukcr, |tc- 
beeca Harding Uavls, President Noah PorU-r, K. 
P. Roe, Louise Chandler Moulton, Celia Tliax- 
ter, Frank It. Stockton, II. H. Uoyesen, President 
C. W. Eliot, Julian Hawthorne, E. K. Hole, Har
riet Prescott Spofford, Dr. Wm. A. Hammond, 
PrcsUleiit E. H. Maglll.Pres.Magoun, Bensuu J. 
l.osslng, Louise Stockton, Uncle Uemns, IMM 
Hawthorn Lathrop, Mrs. A. E. Barr, Prof. « .  
W. Elliott, -Marion Harland, Julia U. It. Dorr, 
Robert J. Burdette, Prof. Henry Coppcc, lion.
B. G. Northrop. Chnrles G. Lehiud (Hans Bialt- 
mann), Mary A. Itarr, Josephine Pollard, 1). II. 
G. Goodale, President D. C. Gilman. Margaret J. 
Preston, Sarah O. Jewett, Edgar Fawcett, .Mar- 
chioness Clara Lanza, Eliot McCormick, Julian 
Magnus, Olive Thorne Miller, Mary D. Urine, A.
C. Gordon, L. P. Richardson, and others.
Judge Tourgee’s New  Story, 

“ HOT PLOWSHARES,”
treats of a most IntcresUng and exciting period 
of ,\mcrlcan htstorv, and while entirely dissimi
lar is yet happily germane to his previous works.
KEW FOSU—MAGAZINE SIZE—32 PAGES

“ A boanUful handful for tev; cents.”— Burling
ton tloKkeye.

“ A handsome magazine, a trifle larger than the 
monthlies, and coutalnlng in Us 52 numbers an
nually about one third more matter than the lar
gest of them.”--V. Y. 1‘ublishers' Weekly. ■

»** Scud for free specimen copy with club 
rates and premium list.

*3.Special Offeu. - I f subscribeil foratonce, 
*2, from beginning ot ‘H ot Plowshares,” to Fob. 
18S3; or with all back numbers, from Feb , 
to Feb., 18SS, *3. Address,

O U R  CONTIAIBAIT, P h lla .

, 1892,

Pianos and Organs
At prices .as Low as the Lowest.

A fresh stock of

L IM E  A N B  CEM ENT
Always on hand.

S .  < J . H R A l H L E Y ,

North Manchester.



ft »

C b r  i s t m a s ,  O ^ h r i s t m a s  : =

|RE on hand with a full line of Goods suitable for|

* H O T .II3A \ .. a i F T S .
For your benefit we give a partial list of articles 

suitable for all :

LADIES’ GOLD WATCHES,
GENTS’ GOLD WATCHES,

GENTS’ SILVER WATCHES,
OF ALL GLADES, FROM JilO U PW A R D S.

French and American Clocks,
Gold Guard Chains, Gold Vest Chains,

Gold Neck Chains, Charms, Rings,
Sleeve Buttons and Studs,

Bracelets and Earrings, Lace Pins, 
Scarf Pins, Scarf Rings, Thimbles.

SOLID SILVER WARE !
Teaspoons, Tablespoons, Sugar-Shells,

Butter Knives, Napkin Rings, Fruit Knives.

CAKE BASKETS, GARD-RECEIVERS,
BREAKFAST, DINNER & PICKLE CASTERS, 

FRUIT & BERRY DISHES,
ICE & CREAM PITCHERS,

SUGAR-BOWLS and SYRUP CUPS, 
SPOON-HOLDERS, VASES, NAPKIN-RINGS,

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS and LADLES.
ter «■ e esiwcially call attention to the t'a t tliat we keep the

Best Stem-Winding Watch in tlie State for $5. 

OUR ASSORTMI Î^T OF RI/^QS
Cannot be beaten. W e  know we can please you, both in 
styles and quality. Come and see them.

You cannot purchase anything more pleasing for your friends tlian are articles from ti Jewelry Store, as 
it always remains before the eyes to he admired, and TO  DO  Y O U R S E L V E S  J U S l'IC E  call upon us 
before purchasing. In fact, SA N T A  C L A U S IS  CO M IN G , and liis hcadriuarter.s will he at the

AV A l’TOGRAPH.
IIV .lOIlN G. WinTTKIl.

1 write iny nniiic as one 
On sanils liy waves o'ornin,
O r w inter’s frostcil pane,
Traees .a record vain.

f)l)livion’s td.ankncss claims 
Wiser nn<l better names,
And well my own may piiss 
As from the strand orKlass.
Wash on, Ob waves of tlmcl 
Melt, noons, tbe frosty ilmel 
Welcome tbe shadow vast 
The silence that shall hist:
When r and all who know 
Anil love me vanish so.
Wind harm to them ormc 
Will the lost me nory he?
If in any words of mine.
Through right of life divine, 
Uemnlii, what matters Iti 
Whose hand the message writ?
Why shoidd the “ erowner’s quest" 
,‘<it on my worst or best?
Why should the showman claim 
The poor ghost of my name?
Vet, as when dies a sound.
Its spectre lingers round.
Haply ray rpent life will 
Leave some faint echo still.
A widoper giving breath 
Of praise or blame to death, 
Soothing or saddening such 
As loved the living much.

Therefore with yearning vain 
And fond I still would fain 
A kindly judgment seek,
A tender thouglitj^pcak.

-X

it^apea'
w<WsniAnd, while my w<Ws are read,

Let this at least he said:
“ What’er his life's defeatures.
He loved his fellow creatures.

“ If, of the Law's stone table.
To hold he scarce was .able 
The nrsi groat precept fast.
He kept for man the last.

“ Through mortal lapse and dullness 
W hat lacks the Eternal Fullness,
It stid onr weakness can 
Love Him in loving man?

“ Age brought him no despairing 
Of the world’s future faring;
In Inininn nature still 
He found more good than 111.

“ To all who dumbly suffcrcil.
His tongue and pen he offered;
His life was not his own.
Nor lived for self alone.

“ He loved the scholar’s quiet.
Yet, not untempted by it.
Or poet’s dream of beauty.
He strove to do his duty.

“ He meant no harm to any.
He sought the good of many.
Vet knew both sin and folly,—
May Ood forgive him wholly!"

—Our Continent.

T H E  T H R E E  C H R IS T M A S  
D IN N E R S .

POPULAR JEWELRY STORE of C. TIFFANY & CO.

New Yoili & New Eii|lanij,
COURECTED DEC. 1, ISS2. 

CONNECTICUT TIME.
L eave llANcnESTEa Fon 
Bofton, rrovldcncc, nml Worecster, a. m., 

3.S1, p. m. Relurn, lloston, s.-J >, a. m ; 1J18, 
S.18, p. m .; rrovidcncc,C.f.s, a. in; L18, p. m, 
Woreestcr, UA'I a. m., 4.:<8 p. in.

Mornicli, and Sew London, 0.21, n. m .; O-O-l, .1.0.3,
7.15, p. m. Return, Norwich, HA1, 10.17, 
a. m ; 3.30, 6.30, p. m. New London, 6.00, 
10.17 a m ;2.13,5.55, p.iu.

WiUtmaiitic, 0.21, a. m .; 3.-2.3, 5.03, 7.15 p. m.
Betam, 9.08,11.18, a. ro.; 1.18, U..12, p. m. 

Putbam, 9.21. a, m .; 3.23, 5.0:1, ]i. m. Ret. 8.03, 
10A3, a. m .; 3.5(1, 5A3, p. m,

Rockville, 7.09,9.21, a m .; 12.19,5.03,0.13, 7.15, p. 
m .' Return, 7.13, 9.08, a. m,; 12.56, 1.13, 
7.13, p. m.

Hartfori, 6.11,8.0.1, 10.02, a. m.;T2, in; L’285.10,
7.15, ' p. m. Return, 6,18, 9.03, 11.58, a. 
m : 3.03,1.13,6.18, 7.23, p. m.

New Britain, Plulnville, and Bristol, 6.11,10.02, 
a. m .; 12.m; 1.‘28, 5.10, 7.15 p.m. Return, New 
Britain, 6.00 8.33, a. m .; I.-io, 2.36, 5.11, p.m. 

Terrvville, and Waterhury, 0.11, 10.02, a.iii;l2m; 
5.10, p. m. Return, Waterhury, 7.’28, a.m; 

12.28,1.18„ p.m.
Danbgry, (mil Brewsters, 6.11 a. m ; 12iii. Ret. 

. Brewsters, 12.03, p. m.
Flshklll Landing and Newburg, 6.11, a.m., 12, in. 

Bet. FUbkill Landing, 1043, a. m.
SOUTH M A N C H E S T E R  R AILR O A D .

Leave South Han'hester for Manchester, 0.30, 
743, 0.11, 9.10, 11.18 a. m .; 1.15,3.10,140, 0.10, 
741, p.Dl.

Leave'Mgneheste.' for Soutb kfanchester, 6.15, 
8.05, 9.25 1042 a in.; 12.19, 1.28, 3.23, 5.03, 043, 
745, p. m.____________

X l i o  O l d  R c l i a l k l i ?

MAGEE STANDARD

Eeatii Stoves wi Foroaces

Conn. River Steamboat Co.

HABT70BS & NEW BOATS.
Ateamcr Citv ok I(AnTKoui), Cnpt. ,J. X. Rus. 

•ell, for Now York, Tl’k.hwav, T iiuumuay and 
Saturday , n tl p, ni.

Steamer Granite State , Cnpt. V. A . Dibble, 
Monday , W ednesday and Friday , at 1p .m .

raoM  New  York—Bonu leave Pier 21, East 
river, daily, except Sunilays, at 1 p. m,

{One Way.................................... g],2,i
........................... PX>

Boot

I Denk Fare................................ 140
IBooms,.....................................  1,00

S ^F or information apply nt olRec on tlie dock, 
llartford, ,liinc_l7, im .

W. j. McConville,
A'fTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 333 Main Street, 
HiU's Block, HABTFOBD, Ot.

§

OLSEN, Photographs,
449 Main Mt., Ilmrtford.

ITBICTI.Y FIRST.CLAHS WORK nt modes 
t rate. prIiMis. INSTANTANEOUS plctiire- ;en.

Entire satisfaction guaranteed.

0. G. JOHNSTON,
a n d  0 o c t i H a u i s f ,

LES S O N S  P R IV A T E AND IN C LA S S .
Charcoal and Lltliogrnplilc Portraits a spediilly. 

Studio Block, North Manclicitcr.

W A T K IN S  B R O S .,
TUaHISHINO UNDEBTAKEBS,

So, Manelicstcr.
Residence second door south of W.H. Cheney's 

Block. Tclcpliono connection with No. Maiiidics- 
ter.

B .  < J . A r * E I . ,
- )  FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, ( -

North Manchester.
R^Out of town orders by telephone or tele

graph promptly attended to.

AM)

Cooking Ranges,

EmlMidylng ull the essentials fur P erfect O p e .
K(’<'i»'my. and Diirahlilty.

It will not pay to miikcexpcrliiiciitslnscleclliig 
SO important hii iirtlFlD of doiiiopth' t'l'oiiomv uiid 
home laimfort as the Cooking uinl Healing stove 
or Furnace.

Uet Ihti B est and you will niid It true econo, 
my ill the end.

The Magee tiomls have stood the test of time, 
are being constantly Improved, and are iiekiimv- 
luilgeil every where to he Biiei|ualled In every re. sjicct. ■'

Magee’s Ido.'il Parlor Stove
Don't iimki! your seleetloii of n iiru liiiu  

Mtnve until you have seen Magee's lleaiillriil 
Ideal I’urlor, the Original High Art and Low 
Feed HeuD'r, the stove that kvkkviiodv Is talk, 
lug about; till! stove that all the tiiaiiiiflllilurers 
liretriliigtoliiiltale; the slovi that looks like ii 
I’ nrlor stoveiiiid imt like a Ivery st il/le sign.

The mo-t powerfii', .......... . ul, heaatlfiil amialtogether the he-t parlor stove ever pi'oilin-.al. All of Its peculiar iiivrltsare |iateiite<laml e.iii he found III no other stove. A Iso, i he

Westminster Base Burner,
■ A n d  M a g k k 's

Beautiful Vernon Base Burner
(ind n vory inrge nshortmonl of oUh'j* )«m(*
burticrs himI wood lufiiU'rs 

(*iidc'm(aiid yon mil gi'L lndliT K(H»di for less 
money timn any phu'c In town.

E. T. CARRIER, So. Manchostor.

Sole Agent for Manchester and 
Vicinity.

Z f c v £ i l l i n . e r 3 7 ’ .
All the Latest Styles of

PALL and WINTER MILLINERY
can he found at Mrs. C. B. CilAMri.iN’s rooms, 

over Barrows A .skinner, So. .Maiieliester.

C. It. IIA T IIA Y V A V ,

A T T O R N E Y  &  C O U N S E L L O R  AT LAW
Office with Wntkins liros.,

Sontb Itlanchesteri • • • Cann*

IPOK;

FR E8H  FISH ,
-AND-

Call

DAVIS & BRADLEY,

Market in Taylor's lUock.

F. C. COVElL,
i>i:.vi.i;it IN

D r y  G o o d s ,
GROCERIES,

O o o t M  S L l ld

SCHOOL BOOKS, NOTIONS. &c. 
G l a s t o n T  u p y ,  C t ,

Sleighs, Sleighs
The niu'pt lot t}f to Ih' found litIII*' mai'Ui'i, ,,f

S IN G L E  & T W O -S E A T E D
\ll.jin>>"nnd**l»nrilandH.’' 

Mu'.i* •)i' aim wi-ro tMilil oxiinw.lv for 
itnd llnlolu'd |>̂  llM'Miilvt'ril/i't' u llirt ln ’

U e H t  ol* M i i t o r i n l M  :
/.•»-.\ml hi st of u o rk, and a ri’ a Xir. | s le ig li,-4 *  

n t  A I-IT V  1 O .YN iniH IK ll,
IVIll sell < 'I IK .lP i:it  than he hoaght 111 

niiy I'l.'irlioi,

O .  I I .  v V I l . - V C > T 4 l > ,

A PIONEER CHRISTMAS DINNER.

We li.ad only arrived at our des
tination, a Avild farm in Montana, 
about two months before, and all 
the energies of my husband, myself,

I and even our little boy and girl, had 
i been absorbed to the ulmost in get- 
i tin settled for winter. Our little 
log house was shielded from the 
north-east winds by a belt of woods, 
paths had been m.ade to the main 
road, and inside it began to wear an 
aspect of comfort, for I had brought 
crimson stuff curtains, thick mgs, 
and other relics of former comfortffo 
give it a look of warmth and bright
ness. It was Christmas Eve before 
we thought that the next day was 
Cliristmas.

“ What about liie Christmas pud. 
ding?”  a.sked my husbaud.

“ You ivill have to go without it,”  
1 replied, for I have neither raisins 
siu't, nor spice—that is, such spice 
MS should lie put in a Christmas pud- 

I ding.”
i “ Oil, I can easily ride down to B— 
and get tlicin for you,”  he remarked, 
“ .ind all we shall need then will be 
guests to help use it, for there is a 
wild turkey hanging in the shed.”

I It was ten miles to B ------, and,
j sure enough, ne.xt morning he started 
immediately after breakfast, leaving 
me alone with the elilldron, to clear 
up and prepare the rest of the din
ner. W e had corn meal, some canned 
things— remains of stores brought 
from the East— eggs, cream, milk and 
Imlter—three the jirodiic.; of our one 
cow— a barrel of apples, some dried 
fruit, sweet potatoes, onions, and 
sweet corn. After tidying up, I fixed 
tlie baby in lier high chair, and pre
pared tlie till key for hanging to a 
string and roasting before the wood 
fire. I made a splendid corn cake, 
got out one of iny choice pots of cur- 
r.'iiit jelly— ehoiee, liccause they must 
be made to l:tst as long ns possible—  
and was just about to jirepare the 
onions for boiling, when my little 
boy, wlio had gone out to get wood 
for the fire, came in holding by the 
hand an Indian, who sat down in B 
stolid way and made me understand 
'.hat he was hungry. ’ ’ 1 gave him the 
reimiins of our breakfast, and he 
seemed satisfied—lint I tell you, I

come. I grew sick with terror, and 
was hastily tying on my bonnet and 
wrapping the baby in a blanket shawl, 
preparatory to taking a ten miles’ 
walk through the woods, in order to 
learn what had befallen him, when 
the sound of a jolly laugh caused a 
sudden revulsion, and I fainted. 
When I recovcrevl I found my hus
band bending over me, ray sister, 
just arrived from the East, kneeling 
beside me, and my Indian standing 
in the door, the center of a whole 
bower of greenery, while a brace of 
wild birds was strung from his 
shoulder. W e had our Christmas 
dinner, and no one found fault with 
it, though the pudding did not come 
off till next day.

A DINNER IN A “ FLAT.”

There ivere two girls; and they 
were living in a flat, a very small 
flat, and high up, as became their 
modest incomes, which were ob
tained, one from coloring photo- 
graps in a fashionable establishment, 
the other from a fair position as 
trimmer in a first-class millinery 
house.

“ I wint to give a Christmas din
ner,’ ’ announced one, over their sup
per of chops and tea and apple-sauce 
and brown bread, one evening. They 
were very sensible gills, and good 
healthful caters, with no craving lor 
“ caramels ’ and such like stuff.

“ W ho shall Ave give it to?”  in
quired the other.

“ Well, the poor young widow on 
the floor with us, who lost her hus
band so suddenly six months ago, 
and who is trying to support her two 
little children and herself by making 
cloth ulsters at a dollar a dozen. W e 
haven’t any one to make Christmas 
for specially,”  continued the young 
girl, “ and I always think so much of 
this season, because my mother loved 
it, and made so much of it when she 
was alive, and I ’d like to make it 
pleasant for some one who needs it,”

“ All right; I’d just as leave, seeing 
there's no one but you to m.ake it 
particularly pleasant for me,”  said 
the other with tears, which she 
quickly brushed away, in her merry 
eyes. “ Now, what shall Ave have?”

“ W e won t undertake | lidding, 
because it takes so long to cook, and 
I'm afraid it would be a failure. But 
we can get one of the famous mince-
pies from G------ ’s, and we can have
mashed potato and cranberry j^lly, 
and—and, oh Ruth ! for a treat, a

box-cupboard out at the back win
dow of the “ flat,” which they still oc- 
cupy— both “ flat”  and cupboard 
'1 he little family was as hap|iy as tlie 
day was lon g ; and that Cliristmas 
dinner has become the starting point 
of a new and providential departure 
in their lives, although it did not 
bring it, and had nothing specially 
to do with it.
X  CHRLST.MAS DINNER AT A KE.STAf- 

KANT.

“ If there is anything I hate, it is a 
Christmas dinner at a restaurant,” 
said Frank Hallock, a good-looking 
fellow, in a gray business suit, who 
stood with his hands in his pockets, 
on the threshold of i  “ F,uropean” 
hotel restaurant, in Broadway, New 
York, one Christmas mornir.g. “ Con
found that train, if it had not been 
delayed. I should have reached home 
in time for dinner; as it is, dinner 
and fun will be all over, and they 
will hardly be glad to see me after 
having disappointed them. Well, it 
can’t be helped. Mother will be 
glad to see me anyhoiv,”  and so, ac
cepting the inevitable, he went in, 
and sitting down at a little table, 
took up the bill of lare. IIow dreary 
and common-place it looked ; he knew 
the familiar list by heart, for business 
obliged him to travel a good deal, 
and he lived at hotels and restaurants. 
He wished for a home, but could not 
afford a costly one, and had little 
opportunity of testing the quality of 
the young ladies whom he occasion
ally met, and who seemed but little 
fitted for the wives of comparatively 
poor men, while he had too much re
finement and intelligence to be satis
fied with the absence of either in a 
wife.

“ What will you have, sir?”
Mr. Frank H------ looked up from

his reverie, as the voice reached his 
ear. It was not its sweetness, al
though it was a sweet voice, it was 
its cultivation. He had always been 
critical in voices and language. It 
was a young girl who had uttered 
the words— a girl in a gray woolen 
dress, very simply made, with bi'own 
curls which formed little tendrils 
over her forehead, a narrow rim of 
linen collar, and a white apron.

“ Bring mo wli it you please,”  said j 
the young man impulsivelj’. “ I don’ t ' 
want to order my c inner on Chist-' 
mas day. I expected to have been | 
at home. I will pay for it, whatever |

she recognized him, and he said, 
believe we have met before,”  to 
which she replied bravely, and turn
ing to ber host, “ Y’ ês, sir, it was at
tbe St.--------- restaurant, wlicre you
found me, sir.”  Ab, yes, that was 
rather a rough ex|)oricnee for a girl 
like you, but it did not last long, and 
you are not much the worse for it, 
are you?” he remarked jokingly, and 
touching I'.cr hand with a kindly 
motion. “ No, sir, it has only made 
me appreciate more strongly my 
present good fortune.”

Later he was informed that the 
young lady was the daughter of a 
naval officer, deceased. That she 
had come to New York, from Wash 
ington, witli her motlior, after mak
ing an unsnccesful attempt to obtain 
employment in one of the depart
ments. That she had seized the first 
opportunity that presented itself of 
obtaining employment, and that IMr.
S ------ , who had known her family,
discovered who she was by question
ing, his interest having been excited 
by her modest, and lady-like manner 
and appearance. The result was, he 
offered her a position of correspond
ing clerk in his office, at fifteen dol
lars per week, subject to an advance 
when she became fully acquainted 
with the duties, and already, he de
clared, she lyas doing better tbaii tbe 
cigar-smoking, billiard-playing young 
fellow he had been employing, at 
tweenty-five dollars per week The 
merchant’s wife had become very 
much attached to her husband’s new 
clerk, and often invited her togstay 
over Sunday at their beautiful home 
which was some miles out of town.

Tlie merchant himself had been 
conservative gentleman, not inclined 
to adopt any new-fangled ideas, but 
the quickness, faithfulness, and bright 
intelligence of this girl assistant so 
pleased him, that he became a con
vert to the mo lern idc.i, and was at 
first disgusted, when a few months 
afterward, Mr. Frank Hallock in 
formed him, that Miss ------had ac

their not being so

cepted an engagement with /liin, for 
lie really did not want to encounter 
another Christmas’ dinner without 
her assistance.— Demorest's Monthhj

can of French peas; and I can make 
delicious fricassed chicken, you know 
that; and with a salad and some red 
apples, and candies for the children, 
I think we will do very well.”

“ I think so, too,”  said Ruth.
So the invitation was given, and 

joyfully accepted, for the sad-heart
ed little widow, scarcely more than a 
child, had hard work to keep a shel
ter and buy a crust since the death 
of her husband, due to over work in 
the fearful heat of a terrible July, 
had deprived her of bis loving jiro- 
tection and support.

Ruth did tbe buying, being an ex
cellent manager ; the colorist c.ioked 
the dinner, ber work permitting her 
to remain often at home, and the bill 
of fare was a success, for to it had 
been added a small oyster soup and 
celery by way of a beginning; and 
because, ns liuth admitted, Christ
mas would not be Christmas without 
turkey, pudding, or oyster soup. 
Turkey and pudding were dispensed 
with; but the oyster soup, hot, 
creamy, and well flavored, was fol
lowed by the daintily cooked chick
en, the mashed potato, tlie jelly, the 
I cas, and finally by the inincc-pie 
and the rod apples. The children’s 
eyes had grown bigger and bigger, 
and finally smaller and smaller, until 
one, clutching her box of candles, 
slept the sleep of utter contentment, 
and was laid in a thick shawl upon 
the small lounge. Everything was 
small in the fiat but the hearts of the 
young hostesses,

“ Come in,”  said one in answer to a 
knock. It was a man and a stranger 
who entered,

‘ Docs Mrs, W ------ live in this
house, do you know?”  he asked, 
quickly. “ Oh ! I  beg pardon for in
truding,”  he said, ns he saw the re
mains of the modest feast upon tl.o 
table.

“ Mrs, ‘W ------ docs live in this

THE HORSE S FOOT.

OLD AND NEW STYLES OF ('ALKS.

NO. HI.

The merit of the chisel point
it may be, but please order it for me.” ! stationary calk lies in its antiquily 
The girl flushed a little, and said, j and common use for the want of 
“ But I may not suit your taste, sir.”  j something better, as in case of streak 
“ Yes, you will,”  returned he. “ I i tires, band-looms and cards, wooden 
mean that I really do not care what i plows, tallow candles, band-made 
I have, only please omit the plum- horse s’aaei ani mils. To be-anre

from the fact of 
often renailed.

Til? slioo can be fitted to the foot 
as readily r.iid conveniently as any 
otii( r slu e. The calks can be placed 
in i.ny pcsitic.n in the shoo desirable 
to !'.(■(•! niinodr.te rny defect in the 
foot, i r to 1)1’..ec uj) one side, should 
a 111 rse bo iiicliiiod to wear over cue 
side badly ; or it can bo so pkcetl as 
to provnit a li rse from sianiiing on 
hiinscdf with the heel cilk. It should 

3 rementberod that the preparing 
the f ot for tho rhoe is <,ne of the 
all-important items in horsa shoeing. 
This requires rcnmion sente anti ac
quired ability, vtiSUB Inditien.

Time r.iid use of tin’s portable calk 
shoeing hr s dLii;or.s;raced the fact, 
by the experience of hundred, that in 
ordt r to gt t the greatest amount of 
benefit friuii this mode of winter 
shoeing, is to jmt it on any time 
between the middle of Noi-ember 
anti t.:e falling of snow, if tbe borsa 
needs shooing ft r any reason. Tbe 
query may ar's ■, why put this shcc- 
ing on t̂ ui.s early ? The reason will 
be ol)viou.( if yon will just tonsider 
that it gives the siiiitb the opporluni- 
y as well as yonr.sslf to'do and get a 

good job. when tha smith is not 
crowded with the usual pressure of 
sharptning time And also rtmem- 
bai’jit saves at least,the expense of one 
shoeing, as the shots will need reset
ting but once between that and spring 
Supiiose it does not become slippery 
right away, it will wear cut a few 
calks, which will not cost the price 
of one shoeing, and then it will save 
the feet from one nailing, which is of 
morecmsjqueuco than all the rest, 
as it is just now tliat the hoof grows 
very little. This calk is just as good 
IS any calk when it is not slippery. 
II is elev.ating aiid inspiring to w it
ness tbe plea iure and confidenee that 
a horse will evince, when he comas in 
sight of, cr onto a slippery place or 
hill, with these pins under him. We 
have purposed to call the attention 
of all good and sober people to the 
wisdom of the horse, and a mere 
careful treatment of tbe feet. This 
universal custeni of using hcraes 
when it is slippery with smooth 
sh-es, dull calks, and miserable .ex
cuses for sharp calks, is a 2’ractice 
that onr societies for the prevention 
of cnielty to animals, and all that be
lieve in progretsicn, might investi
gate with the greatest propriety.

Oeseever.

pudding and its usual sauces. I can 
stand almost anything, but restaurant 
plum-pudding,”  he adiied, smiling. 
The girl smiled a little b.ack ; she was 
not exactly what could be called 
pretty, but she bad lovely eyes, a 
bright face, which s e ^ e d  to have 
been saddened by recent exjicriencc, 
a graceful figure, and, as Mr. Frank 
noticed, very pretty, delicate bane’ s. 
“ How did such a girl come h e r e b e  
thought, but as it was none of his 
business, and he w.as not in the habit 

what did not con-

tbese calks liiivc been just a little 
better than nothing when they are 
shai'iJ and the footing slipiici-y: but 
let them come to frozen ground cr 
other h'ard bottom half of tbe time 
in one day’s work, and tbe horse be 
gir.8 to slip on bard alippei'v b t ’;o • 
Now the horse is lued for a week 
more or IcfK. until it is considered 
dnngermiK to risk it longer and the 
calks must be sharpened, reg.irdltss 
of time c r cost, and it must lie done 
in a linrrv. ns it has ben me siiddei:

' r .n ,  c
ion

it 1* f.r r.a t!iO jii;.. ..1 eesc;.. ) of . .
"nriCYc," '.vr.R ald bcv; elc.Jt !;lCnnBCf! (*! J ct flio r ■ pn--: c-.mnj t:.o tl.—‘.''ll i:-/::-. x v;!; ■/I'-.o vlui;-.J cl : i( irca...-; ; y c.’.! . ■, ,

Wished for my husband's retnrn. I  J’ ®*"® » ”^® ' ’®®“
cleared away the dishes lie lind left i '" 8  *’ ®‘' Christmas dinner with us,”  
quite hare of food ; and then my baby 1 repl'®*! R«th to the stranger’s ques- 
bccoining sleepy, J rocked her while |
(licking over the dried corn, singing  ̂ j ‘ "Thank heaven she had a Christ- 
to her Christinas hymns and carols- jj mas dinner!”  was his ejaculation. 
Tlicn I was sinick by a happy idea-1 While “ Oh, John !”  came from little 
I made my visitor understand that it 5 Mrs, W ------ , who had been covering

') f i

was a fuKtival clay, and llmi I wanted

*-f r-.-! v:- I.r.vj !n,’C.a f i ' ■
c-n U''* ; ,

1 •/(••in 1 I'--; •\VELL3,r.Tc.rA::D.':o;jT-;c . :.

Rood’s Magic Scale.
A .sV.*sTI'l'f l»y w hirl! r v r r y  l.uty run m l l ir r  

tiwn ilri'?**'rH. l i  1.1 c:i>liy lr;mn*a jiin i 
rtmu'H within Ih r r r ;ir li of :ill 'I hr hnll<'i of 

M a n r lir it rr  mnl U r iii ily  arc in v itn l (o ra il and 
i;.\a n iiiii; tlihs w oniU rln l H yilrin  at 

U 7I iYlaiu Mt.,
Up one flight. JI//SS L\ DUO WX, Afjtut.

the woods. He Icajied from the 
door wi;h a yell that frightened me 
lialf to death ; Imt, after a while, I 
recovered myself sufficiently to |ij»t 
the sweet |i itatoes in the ashes, and 
g t the onions ready for the sauce
pan. I was beginning to look now

up her baby, and turned around to
red berries and green boughs from find herself in the arms of nn honest

farmer brother, who, as soon ns hesoon ns
discovered his sister’s needy condi
tion, had come to offer a share for 
herself and little ones in his Western 
home, where he lived with his good 
wife, but without chick or child. So 
the Christmasdinner was supplement
ed with a little store of good things.

of interfering in 
corn him, he censed to speculate, and 
lost himself in a newspaper. His 
dinner came, and suited him exactly. 
It was served in courses, and very 
neatly. First, a small jilate of Blue 
Points, with lemon and a roll. Then 
a delicious tomato k /U|i, baked sal- 
mon-troiit followed, than a tender 
fillet of beef, with asparagus, and a 
slice of red duck, with pens and jeliy. 
The dishes were brought (iromiitly 
and without any questioning, an'l the 
dinner wound up with an aiiple, an 
orange, a bit of cheese, and a ciiji of 
capital coffee,

“ A  first-rate dinner,”  said Hallock, 
heartily, “ I could not have ordered 
it so well myself,”  lie  wanted to 
put a dollar into the girl’ s 
when he took his check, but he could 
not do it. She was a lady; had it 
been an ordinary waiter, he would

ly slippery, and bueincEs denrinds 
it. and all business men and horses 
•ire in the same predicament. When 
it is re()eiited n few times most feet 
are somewhat used up by nailing 
cutting, rasiiing and possibly burr 
iiig. Under these circiimstanees. to 
g.tliei’ with tlie slow growth of foot 
in till winter scasoii, most working 
horses come out in tbe spring with 
tlieir fe<!t in a dilapitbitcd conditioi 
and when you come to ecu it the 
cash cost, lost time in getting shoe 
the delay and d image by s! 
tlirec’-qiiartcrs of the time, tho Joss 
of horse flesh and the feed wasted, it 
nmkis a large bill to p.iy : beside, 
is now one of the unnecessary cm. 
toms of inflicting cnielty iip.m tin 

Hand j horse, Tlie im(ulry naturally arises 
just here, how can this condition 
things b.; remedied, or what is the 
improvement to be suggested, A 

have given him ten cents,and thought! conic il pointed calk is superior to a 
no more of it. He saw a wistful j chisel iiointed calk in that it jireveiits 
look in the girl's eyes, us she moved nmcli of the cruelty to horses in the

Bloomin’ Prosperity.

softly about, and he could not bear 
to leave her in this place to wait ti|i- 
on other men, and be ordered by 
them to bring them this and that, I giniiig 1 1 the cim.' of wiiit r. 
But he hi d to catch his train, and I ca k i ar.’ in ivablc by screw, by

winter Meas;m, By the use of this 
calk, no horse needs to have his 
shoes reset but (.nee from the bc-

Tiie 
tlie

with some anxiety for my husband.
The visit of the Indian, his di8a|> { 'which the brother had heen charged 
pearance, and my loneliness, had alto- '■ by bis wife to procure, for fear they 
gelher rallier njiHct my nerves, and I j might be needed ; and last summer 
barred the door and watched tbe i the two girls spent their vacation in 
hrowning of the turkey, and the for-^i a visit to the farm, bringing a winter 
est (i.'itl), which I could see from tbe i Store of dried fruit, butter, bam, 
window, :illcrnately. , jellies, and the like, wliiili compelled

One hour went by and he did not V them to turn carpenters and make a

he did it, liut he did not stay long j use of a device iiii'.de to nini/ve or 
at homc,hewas impatient for another | intert the calks, win neve r they need
dinner ,at the S t , ------hotel, and an-1 changing for the pnrp se of keeping
other ojiportnnity to see his model j the liorse on an ev. ii bearing, enriii- 
attendant. But when he went .again ! sei’ling new <,iics. U8 dr.-mnstaiices 
she was not there, and liis disnj)|»oint'I ami conditioTiH riqnirc. By this 
ment was so great that he could not j metlind. instead of Hli])]iing three 
help questioning the cashirr, '‘Very qii irU rs of tho time, all slipi ing is 
unusual girl, sir,”  he said, “ lakes | olivi itcd throngli the eiiUre season, 
care of her mother, hut she hadnn-|i;iil imt'ad of losing tiin ; l> get 
other situation offered her at a higher j sliai'iiened as in the old way when it 
salary.”  “ Where?’ ' “ Could not I ben,m;s suddenly slippery, anyone 
tell yon, sir; down town, I be-j nm adjust tiie enlks in five minutes 
lievo,”

It was the following summer, this 
last Slimmer, in fact, that Mr. Frank 
Hallock was invited to dine, and 
spend the night with a friend, one of 
the well-to-do merchants of New 
York City. “ Come early,”  he said, 
‘ I want to introduce you to a very 
charming young lady.”  He went of 
course, and quite at home, in a dainty 
dress of min’s veiling, trimmed with 
white lace, surrounded by all the ap- 
(iliances of a luxurious modern life, 
was the brown-haired, gcntle-voiced 
girl of the restaurant. He saw that

if th(!y need it, and go to business 
with ease and safety.

This e.ilk is self s’.i.'ii'pening by vir
tue of a Hti’ .'lceiiter which ;s vcrylmrd, 
and KC( iired from brei kigu by nn 
iron outside, nml is nltogetbir niore 
reliable in (very iti-|):’et than a 
welded on or stalioiinry inlk of any 
descri()li >n. It can be fitted to a 
shoe adopted to the calk by an liorsc- 
shocr wi rtliy of (mlronngc in the 
c'juntry. The sl.oj is more liable to 
remain tight on tlic foot, as it may be 
nailed around the toe ; besides, the 
nail holes in the foot, are stronger

A  few days since, says the Evans
ville Argus, a drummer for one of 
our wholesale bouses was traveling 
in a buggy along a country road in 
Arkansas, when he came upon a tall, 
roughly dI cssed man sitting upon a 
rail fence whittling. W ilh a socia
ble “good morning”  the traveler 
drew up his horse and asked:

“ Is that your field of corn over 
there?”

‘ •Wal, I cnikilalc. I’ll freeze onto a 
right smart sheer of it. I’m a work
ing the (ticce on sheers,”

“ Looks like a line cr()|).”
“ Damlit don’t.”
“ I (ircsamc you are figuring on 

great |»ros|jerity in future, such im
mense crops surely indicating plenty 
for all.”

“ Prosperity ? .Stranger, that 
h’aint no' name fur the cyclone that’ s 
agoin’ to hit this settlement atween 
the eyes this season. A  tornado 
niont come jist now an’ land every 
durned bit o ’ in tlie county over in 
Tennessee, nml yit the smiles o’ con
tentment ’o never shift offn oor 
facts!”

“ Some unexpected good luck has 
bcffillen you,”  the tourist replied.

“ Thai’s the play to a t-y ly. We’re 
a gettin’ our slice o’ tho iniilenium 
away ahead o’ the advertised date. 
Fust, ul’ Back Belton up on’ died 
last month, an’ thar’ hasn’t been a 
ear o’ corn or a side o’ bacon mused 
in the coniinitnily since wo tumbled 
the dirt i n to)i o’ him ; then Wash 
Teni]ikins, the boss oi’ sledge player, 
got sent to slate’s prison fur horse 
stealin’, thus givin’ us poorer players 
a show fur our jiile; then Snaky, 
tbe saloon kee]ier up at the forks o’ 
tho road, drojted down to ten cents 
a drink for whisky an’ said lie’d take 
corn H.inie as cash ; then my old wom
an run off with a Yankee sewin’ ma
chine (leddler an’ my darter Sal got 
religion an’ joined Mt, Zion church, 
an’ if hlomnin’ j)ros))erity oin’t a 
hangin' over the neighborhood I ’m a 
gilt-edged liar from the Red river 
4 wain|)s, Got any sweet tobacker 
aliont yon ?”

lln.xlcy sjiys:‘There w.as a lime 
when men walked on .nil fours,’ Tlie 
Lowell 6'/f/rw knocks the novelty on 
ol the idea by telling him ho did the 
same thing when he was young.

If, after fair test, yon arc not cured 
of yonr cough by using King’s Jun- 
ijicr Tar Cough Balsam, then the 
'iruggist from whom you bought 
will refund the money (mid. Sold by 
C. II, Rose and ILK,  Hale.

MORSE’S LIVER PILLS.— 
Cures dizziness, lieadachc, constipa- 
lion and all diseases arising from the 
Liver. Put lip in glass bottles. Price 

20 cents. Sold by C. H. Rose and 
II. R. Hale.

Diaiiinnd Dyes for fsimily use 
have no equals. All popular colors easi
ly dyed, fust and beautiful. 10 cents a 
package.
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C kimixai. in.—O il Wi'ilncs-
(1:lV list Tohi.is Hill wistriiil bi't'ori- 
Justii-L' CiteiU'y for bri-iuih of tin- 
pi'ico. The offiiu ‘0 wis coiiunittod 
last wt'i'k .vlieii Or.nul Juror Knox 
was soaroliintr Hall’s licnise for tlio

T i l l '  DYIXIJ Y K A ll.
wiiimiN 1(11! liir. iiravii).

SO U T H  M A N C H E S T E R . monoy stolon from .lainos 
Ho was lino I SO and oosts 
|u>alod ; lint wlion lio found

r.nrko. 
ind ap- 
tliat ho 

li.mdsnian
Co. G’s annual ball ooonrs on tho 

21st, and ]»roinisos to bo a brilliant would bo unablo to find a 
affair. Itokoopbiin out of jail dooidod to

Mr. George Gould has for a week ! pay his fine. His son Edward was 
past been confined to his bed with a then tried on an old ohaigo of .is- 
inalarial attaok. .sanlt, coinmiltod last siiminor on

l.lolin Mlaok. Ho was found gaihvonJanies Koddam will assist Colehan 
during the holidays. “ >Syd’’ has 
started a shop of his own in II. H. ■ 
Hale’s blook. |

Erown’s big sleigh with four hors-; 
os took a largo dologition 'f (irand i 
Army men to tho eamp-riri in Hart-i 
ford, Thursday night.

There is to lie a nu'otiiig of tho 
South Manohoslor temporanoe union 
in the Jlothodist ohnroh tonuirrow !

this ohargo. Thursday tho o\ idinioe 
iniplioating him in tiio Ibii ko robbery 
was hoard and .Iiistioe Chonoy find
ing probable oanso for guilt bound 
him t'vor to tho March term of tho 
ori .inal oonit. Ho was unablo to

I furnish bonds and was tidton to jail. 
I'he ovidono!' .against him oonsistial 
mainly of tho ti'Stimoiiy which 
showed that, while he was without i 
moiiov tho night before tho robbery

evening at seven o’clock.
The ladies of the Methodist church 

will give a su]iper in their vestry n ‘Xt 
Wednesday evening. 'I'lio usual va
riety of good things may be expected.

The rain, followed by a cold snap, 
made excellent sleighing and coast’ 
iiig, and the young people have made 
the best of it these moonlit evenings.

The Young I’eoples' Social Cluli 
will meet on Monday evening. Dee. 
ISili, with Miss Nettie Devon, at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Stanley.

Rev. B. E. Warner will lecture in 
Cheneys’ hall next Tuesday evening 
on “ Ireland and the Irish Pe jile.” 
Mr. Warner is a pleasant speaker and 
is thoroughly familiarsvi h his subject. 
Ilis lecture will no doubt be largely 
attended.

The wedding of Mr. B. F. T. .Ten
ney and Miss M try '*Y. Cone will be 
held at the Center church next 
Wednesday forenoon at halt-past 
eleven. rccejition at the residence 
of the bride’s father,Mr. Ra'jih Cone, 
will follow the wedding.

Nearly alt the machinery in the 
Joslyn shop excepting the .'•ash and 
blind machinery, has this week been 
taken out and removed to Water- 
bury. The machinery which remains 
and the shofi itself belong to the Tol 
land County Fire Insurainte Coinjia- 
ny.

No arrangements have yet been 
made for the appearance of the Madi
son Sipiare Tiieatre coiii|iany in “ The 
Professor,” >and the outlook for next 
month does not look favorable for 
any such eng.agenient. Cheneys’ 
band have their concert on the even
ing of the 16tli, and the Masonic ball 
follows a day or two later.

In the court of common ]>1eas at 
Ilarlfonl yesterday, Judge Calhoun 
decided in the cases of Ilunniford vs 
Pitkin and Ilnnniford vs Iliitchin- 
eon, in favor of the defendants, re
versing the decision given by Jus
tice Strong last Spring. Messrs. 
W ood and Ilathaw’c.y were counsel 
for the defendants, and Jos. Barbour 
of Hartford, for tho jilaintiff.

Unclaimed letters in tho South 
Manchester, Ct., post office, week 
ending, Dec. 15, 18.S2: James
Doherty, Mrs. Dougherty, Stephen 
E. Hall, Miss Nellie Maguire, Carl 
R ilke, John Reardon,care of Thomas 
Reardon, Thomas Reardon, Mrs. 
Samuel Smith, Clias. Soderlandi 
Miss Maggie Shea. Postals—Mrs. 
M. E. House, Mrs. Jennie A. Hilton.

W . 11. Chenky, P. M.
An anonymous correspondent com

plains that there are no jiatlis made 
in the east part of the village after a 
snow storm. Our corresiiondent is 
evidently a church-goer, for he com
plains more particularly of the troub- 
ble on Sabbath morning, and thinks 
that some of the good men in that 
vicinity might aid in christianizing 
that part of the community by get
ting out a snow plow Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. Hudson reports the average 
noon temjierature at Orlando, Fla. 
during the month of November as 
70.7  ̂ . 'I’he monlh was cooler than 
the November of one year ago, wbeii 
the temperature at sniiiise averaged 
61, at noon 7C and at sunset 09. 'I’ liis 
year the average morning tempera
ture was •)'> and the evening 64. 
There were twenty-three clear days 
during the month.

Arrangements have been made for 
the appearance of Mr. Stuart Rogers 
in Cheneys’ hall, Dec. 2Jd. Mr 
Rogers was here last winter, and his 
readings and impersonations gave 
great satisfaction. This year he has 
added t(.' his characters an 
sonation of O.scar Wilde, in

he had a con iderable 
dav following.

amount the

Telciilioiie Needs.
A  new telephone switch board 

large enough to accommodate twen
ty-five incoming wiics, was pul iiuhe 
postoffice this week. For a town 
with so much money invested in tele
phone jirojierty as Manchester, the 
facilities are very meagre. 'I’ liere 
are, besides the main line to Hart
ford owii'.'d by the telephone com
pany, two other lines to Hartford, 
owned respectively by Cheney Bros., 
and the Union ami Oakland Coni|ia- 
nies. The Oakland and tTiiion Com
panies have privale wires from their 
factories to the depot, and Cheney 
Bros., have a private wire between 
their offices and the North Manches
ter dejiot; ihey .also have a local cir
cuit, including W. II. ('heney & Co’s 
store and a dozen residences. Case 
Bros, have a private line between 
their east and west mills. A. E. 
Clark has a private line between his , 
mill at the Green and tin jiost<iffice, 
and E. C. Hilliard has his residence 
and mill coimected by ]irivate wire. 
M. S. Chapman’s residence is con
nected with the Woodland mills in 
B.irnside by a private wire, which 
extends to Hartford, making in fact 
a fo. rthi line between Mancliester and 
the city. But all these miles of wire 
offer but few advantages to the gen
eral public. 'I’liere is a pay station 
at North ilanchester and a public 
circuit of three or four stations; but 
in South Manchester, where two- 
thirds of the inhabitants of the town 
live, there is no pay station and not a 
fool of wire that has not been put up 
and maintained by priva.c enterprise. 
The only way for individuals to use 
an instniineiit there is for them to 
ask as a favor the privilege of talking 
over another’s line. And even if a 
grocer or a doctor wants to juit an 
instrument into his store or dwelling 
he must build a jirivate line to North 
Manchester to connect with the tele
phone coiniiany's line or run a line to 
Haitford. 'I'lie telephone company 
could, by building a line from North 
to South M inchester, establish a pay
ing circuit at South Manchester, and 
increase the value of the instrument 
to North Manchester subscribers. 
North Manchester could then be 
made a central office with a bram.-h 
office .at ^Bonie convenient jdace in 
South ^lanchestcr.

Kiin’w rl l ,  ihiHi lone midI y ear , |
T I hhi art il> ttu' ra r t l i  |

Ami tlm nsanils  wait upnn tliy h i r r  |
\\ iti) Ifvity au'l  in ir l ’. i ;

.\ml llu* wi\-t ’Ill'll 'jumi tlu’ Uar i
Ami caiMl ri>im<l tlio lu’arili 

.'8oini’ jo\ ial iHlty wliirli tlu*y siniir 
Will'll the lu'art wu.'* Iri'̂ li ami Impt* wn.s 

ymin.ij.
fari'Wi'll. I ciMiltl ni'l limk Mitliin 

Thy liraiT l-Hiiyihl,
Nur tiaci' thy mUrry ami -in 

Wrap’ll with its r.ipiil lli.uiht.
'riu* >limlmv which ihy win;;s havr ra<l 

o’er lnM"iMvil ImiH’S foruver pa>t 
Will stay loMiraltcr thnii art clra«l,

Ami m any nm r. ’ l iavf  r.itm.'aml Ik'il.

K a rcw f l l ,  1 can  hut say o f  ihoc 
What ha l f  t'lt* w o r  <l may frc l ,

Tlut thou has sr ircoly ilcalt w llh me 
A.s t wouhl \\ i-h to iloal;

Thun hast  ilom* nim li l>‘ queneh the tiro 
Ami f-i 'shiu 'ss  o f  my ymith ,

I>ut mill t lu 'h f i . ih l  of  each ilesire 
T'liou co uM s’t m-t - I ’l.tke niy truth.

S c  tin'll I .*tru.i;i:lc with re a rc t .
Out' solace lives to c Ih c r  me yet 

Sacl i ltinir \»'ar. Oh. mH in haste.
Oh, not ill aii.ifcr wouhl I part;

1 how to the hehcst o f fate
\N ithoHl a murmur in  my heart,

I-’or soim —in.! hark, the uiitlui.trhr hell I 
Thy ilir̂ c i> l;nelKil--I'are\\eH, Farewell!

Frank I5i tm:u A1».\ms.
.lust received :it M';itkins Bro.s’ . mi 

.assortmeiil of elegant velvet frames.
VV.atkiiis Bros, have a large stock 

of Brackets, Music racks. Pictures, 
etc.

Rugs, Ottomans, Foot rugs in 
great \’:iriety at Watkins Bros’ .
■ Large assortment of fobting chairs 
at Watkiii Bros.’ at very low pric-s.

VEKNOX.

G R E A T  B O O M
— IN —

PA N TS A N D  V E ST S
— .\T riiE—

IJcv. ami Mis. E. I’ . llaiiiiiioiKl went t * 
MiJilleliiiro. Miiss.. las: Siimhiy to visil 
friemls there. Mr. llaiimioml oeeupieil 
till' pulpit of Rev. Mr. Grant, of the Oi- 
tlioiiox eliureli. on Suiulay.

TALCCTIVILLE.
Rev. Theodore E. Day. pastor of the 

eliureh in this village, sou of Mr. R. E. 
D;iy of îiixoMville. Mass., lia.s iaipresseil 
I he iiieiiilu'i’s of tile Edward's Cliureli So- 
eii'ty. in tliat village so f:ivorabIy. tluit at 
a iiieeliiig held on Monday Ijist :m expres
sion was made lavondile to giving liiiii :i 
eidl.

VKKXOX DEPOT.

W APPING.
The neighbors of J. S. Bancroft, to 

the number of forty, gjitliered at bis 
house on Tuesday evening, and treat
ed liim with a real surprise party, on 
the occasion of liis scventy-fiftli birth
day. Mr. Bancroft has spent most 
of bis life in this eommiinity, and by 
Ills industry and honesty has gained, 
more than is usual, the esteem of his 
neighbors.

The ladie.s’ society of the Congre
gational church, held tiieir annual 
meeting, Dee. G, and chose Mrs. II. 
W. Sadd, |iresideiit; IMrs. F. W . Gil- 
hert, vice president; and JIrs. Oliver 
Clark, secretary and treasurer. The 
report for tlie ]>ast year showed that 
one hundred and sixty dollars had 
lieen raised hy them, 'i'he money 
has been used for borne work, tiiid in 
sending a barrel of clotliing, etc., to a 
liome missionary, 'i’ lie ladies gave 
an entertainment in coiiucclion with 
their society, Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 20lli. 'i'lieir I'bitis for tlie witi- 

I ter, embrace making imiirovcmcnts 
! in and about their eliureh.
! A petition to C. iigress for higher

The New Eiiginii.l eorpnniliiiii. in it-i 
rapid marcli of im])i()Vemciil. is imt lug- 
leeling ibis Ideality. A C'Ups of civil 
engineers is grading hereabouts for tin* 
double tr.iek biyitig wbieb is being riip- 
idlv piislied for'Viird. and for the long 
luniouts being liuili at intervids of tlli’ee 
miles iilong its line, snilieient to iie- 
eonmiodate liiree fieigbt trjdns ciiidi. 
rile Uirn-lid)le wliieli was formerly loeii- 
ted !i eoiisideriible distiinee west of tlie 
dcimt. lias lieen removed imnii'dijittdy 
nortli of Ibe sliition. ibus redneing llie 
eliiinees of (b liiy and incident from llie 
crossing and 1! crossing of Ilie midn line 
by tlie Rraneli loeoinoiives iis before, 
when jiroeeeding to the turii-talile. .\ 
large tank, eaiadilcof holding smite 50.- 
000 gallons of Wiiter. at present almut a 
two diiys' sipiply for tlie loeomotives 
watering lii'i e. is being i reeted just east 
of the station. ;ind norili of llie Rraneli 
tl'iiek. To supply it a large artesian widl 
is bi'iiig sunk to a deplli of jibout one 
bundled feet. Its bore is iiiiiple for :dl 
prospi etive iim'ds of the station. Stand
pipes w ill be (^eted at all needed poiiit.s 
for the eoiivs^ueiit w jiteririg of the loco
motives of iiieoming engii'es from bolli 
direelioiis atidlhe Rraneli as well. 'I’lie 
freight-house is to be reiiioveit to the 
norlli side (d' the tr;ieks. tlius relieving 
tliojardof Ibis obstnietioii. Tlie road 
is very rapidly being eipiii ped in i very 
department, so ill,at it w ill soon be in vmi- 
dilion to tidte the tremendous influx of 
business wliiell it is iit present otdiged to 
refuse on aeeount of biek of sullieieiit fii- 
eililies. and w ill soon eipial. if it does not 
rival the only two roads it does not 
already etitial. in New Engbind. the Cmi- 
solid:ited ;iml tlie .\lb:my roads.

Three New London feiniuiiie.s 
weitih 017 pounds and one of the | 
number is only 11 years old. |

Robert Gates of Derby, who lately 
(lieeased, was postmaster under Gen
eral Tayi.ir's admiiiistralion.
Mrs Ratriek Quam fell fnuti n third- 

story window at .Middletown Moiid.iy 
evening and was dangerously liiirl.

Wateilmry is to have a new Epis
copal eliureh at a cost of 83 ),Rtl0. 
It will be Golliu: in style and of Fly- 
moulb giamile.

A. Wetlierell, a brakoman on the 
New Eii'_dand road, fell under the 
eais iit Willimaiilie Sunday evening 
and was killed.

A Smiiliiiigton man made his girl 
a ]>resi 111 of a horse but before she 
got possession a tailor altaelied it for 
a suit of c'otlies.

George Steiger's jiroperty at 
'riiom]isoiiville is Iteir.g sold at pri
vate sale to satisfy Ills eredilois. He 
will not go into iiisolveiiey.

I’atriek O'CiUinor of New Haven, 
a bi’iikeman on the Consolidated 
road, w:i8 slriiek hy a bridge at Port 
Chester, iSIonday, and dangerously 
hurt.

George Boardman fell I5 feet 
down an elevator in the mill at 
'riiomi'Siinville Monday, receiving

W e  are receiving 
daily fine goods for 
the Holiday Trade, 
consisting’ of Stu
dent Chairs, Ladies’ 
Lockers and Work  
Tables, Ottomans, 
Plant-stands, Foot
rests, Brackets, Yel- 
Tct Frames,Siuy rna 
Bugs, Toilet Cases, 
Hassocks, Pictures, 
Music-stands, Pic
ture Frames, Etc.

Buy your Christ
mas Gifts of us and 
get a chance in the 
drawing of a New 
Home i^ewing M a
chine, Dec 23. 
W A T K IN S  BROS.

Santa Clans’ Headquarters
GRAND OPENING OF

Hive,
No.l East Main Street, South Manchester.

Largest Stock Lowest and Prices!
Bein' tlie fact in niind and call tind be convinced. Also a full

stock of
T j r v i > E i x w i i : A . T x ,

.\nd large as.sortincnt of Ladies’ and dents’ CiirdigJin JilCkctS.

HI-A-IjE , ID-A.'X' &  C O .

W e offer to the people of Mancliester and vicinity the

URQEST f  MOST JiTTRACTIVE STOCK
Of SE A SO N A liLE  GOODS it has ever been our privilege to display, consisting of

GERMAN, eiSailE & AAIERICAN DOLLS,

GjiMES, Toys, Slates,
B O O K S B O O K S !

W e have a large assortment of Standard Works, such as

Rutledge’s Edition Geo. Eliot’s Complete "Works, 
Roe’s Works, Longfellow’s, Bums’,

Tennyson’s and Whittier’s Poems.
CHATTERBOXES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION !

Scrap-Books and Children’s Picture Books in great variety, all of which will be sold at about
half the former prices An elegant line of

PLUSH & LEATHER ALBUMS,
Diaries, PortiBOiiiiaies, Faicj Braom-Mers, Met Sets, fritiai Bests,

Dressii Cases, Work Boies, M Slaais, etc.

W i
Be sure to see our e.xteiisive selections of Decorated China fcfets, Kiota Sets, Ma-jolica

tre. Hlegant Vase.s, Jugs, Pitchcr.s, Comports, Cups, Tiles, Etc.
Large variety of Silk aiul Sailiil U illldlierclliet's in the latest patterns.

An Immense Stock of Choice Fancy Groceries,
AVallacc & Co.’s Fine Confectionery, making an endless variety from which to select holiday

gifts. These goods are till purchased from first hands, and will be sold at right prices.
•A

Early selections are the best.

W . H . C H E N E Y  &  C o ., S ou th  M ancheiiter.

. R .   ̂ A  L  E
Has a Large (fe Varied Assortment o f

Consisting of articles both useful and ornamental, 
too numerous to mention. It will pay you to exam
ine my stock before making your purchases.

j _

Jas. II . Front, driiK slat, IY 'orcrater,M as«.,
wilt'll oi'ilfriiig King’s Juiiih t  'I'ar 
Cough Balsam, writes, I never sold 
a remedy for coughs tiic use of which 
is attended with such beiitici:d results. 
Sold hy C. II. Rose and II. R. Hale.

n ircl, J u ly  '>0, IN N l,
. Of roHsumption, llonnnn M. Do.ice of Vermont, j who mlffht now Imvo lieen alive iui«l he hei'tletl the uilvlre of frii'ml" an<l piiirhaseil a hotileof Juniper l ar Coiinh Ual.>ain. JSohl hy C. 
11. Uoseaml 11. K. Hale. '

eyes hut breakim.

duties on Sumatra tnbaeeo, lias been

bad eut over lliU 
III) bi)ue>

Woodeoek and snipe were shot in 
Giiiliurd oil Saturday and IMombiy 
bist, a rare oeeiirreuee eousideriiig 

I circulated iii our place and of eourse j y (,f y„l,l and frozen
j received llie signature of every to-1 yondilioii of the ground.

William .M. 'I’yler, a icsidcnt of 
Wa'.erbiiry, wliile on a business trip 
to suiitliwestern Mi soui i, went liuiit- 
iiig and bagged two deer, one large 
wild turkey, pair of ducks, and

impel'- , ,T . f 1 I, ! baeco grower. Uiiwards of one liiiii-
llK‘ CC- { ® ., , . . .  I dred names :ire oil tlie list. 'I’ liere iscentric cost lime worn by Dial aest net- ., , , a growing feeling tliat less attention j1C individual. 1 lekcts have been re-; '

, , .,E 1 ; must be given to toiiaeco growing. Idueed to 25 and .3a tents. i , , . , ' !and more to grass and gram and to |
The following i.rogram will be g iv -; jpg kgg|,in» <,f cow

hall to-morivw after- 'en Cheneys’ hall to-morivw 
noon, at four o’clock :
1. Nuptial Miiruli. (juiliiiant

MR. AI.I.IiN.
2. Andante from tjuiiuuor. Rcctliovcn !

MR. AM ) MRS. AI.I.KX
3. Inipronipiu.

.MRS. ALl.KX.
4. Organ solo (sclcctci<)

UK. AI.LKN.
5 . Offertoire. WaUlnyiiiplio.

MR. AND MRS. VLLEX.
6. Tarrautelle, Moskowski

UK. AND URS. ALLEN.

•aiidid men is tliat
The opinion of 

the majoiity of
lohaceo grow rs h.ivc not made any 

I money in raising the crop, looking 
i liaek over a series ot years. It is too
I
! nneertam a crop.

('li»l)in
I The largest variety of Christmas 
goods, ami the lowest prices in tlie 

leonniry, to lie found .at the South 
B en n ett ! i'btt't'hesler Bee Hive, No. 1 East

M.ain St. W e don’ t have to blow it 
because the people all kimw it.

H a l e , D a y  & Co., P rop rie tors .

three dozen ipiail
'I’ lie new Si mill seliool-bonsc at 

'riiomiisoiiville is all complcle(l ex
cept the jilastei'ing, and will be n ady 
for use at the opening of the winter 
term .lamiary Li. 'Ebe norlli seliool- 
liouse will be eoiiipleled in season 
for the spring term.

A. .Median, a section foreman on 
the New England roa'l, was killed 
Monday morning at E i>t Hartford 
by the Springtield passenger train, 
li.-ran baek l i r a  band-ear to 11 ig 
the train and stood on the Iraek till 
the loeomolive slniek liini, as ifd;izeil 
and unable to move.

nrsixE ss LOCALS.
H alk, D ay, & Co. .are receiving 

the largest weil-selected slock of hol
iday goods in the line of valuable and 
uscl'ul pres.mis.

Toys, Games and Picture hooks, 
for the little folks at Bissell’s.

Another invoice of those “ Livery 
Stable Signs,”  just received at Ferris 
Brolliers’ . They are agents for all 
of tlie celebrated Riclm.ond Stoves, 
Ranges .and Parlor Heaters. E**ery 
one warr.aiited.

Come and see Santa Claus at home.
W . 11. Cheney Co.

To reduce my large stock, I will 
sell a lot of first class parlor heaters 
at cost. E. '1'. Carrier.

Dolls and T o y s  all kin ds at low 
lirices. W . II. C iie .n' ey  &  Co.

Prang's best designs m Cliristmas 
cards at W . H. Cheney & Co’s.

A lot of first class jiarlor stoves 
will he ehiS'.d out at cost. E. T 
Cl irrier.

E. 'r. Carrier has Lately taken the 
agency for Temple’s patent anti-freez
ing riibher-bucket pump. Its merits 
are iiltested by the fact that he has 
sold ten in two months.

Tlia largest stock of Holiday 
goods cversliown in town at W . i -  
Cheney & Co’s.

N ov e lties  in jierfnnies at W . H. 
C heney  lC C o's .

Wallace & Co’s, fine Confection
ary for Christmas tr.ade.

W . 11. Chknky & Co.
Decorated cups, jilatcs, vases etc. 

at low prices. W . 11. CintXEV & Co.
Money saved by buying paints of 

11. R. Hale.
The reliable Jlagee juirlor stove 

has stood llie test of one season :md 
gives satisfaction in every case. E. 
'T. Carrier, sole agent.

New Styles
O K

A fine line of books for the Holi
days at Cheney & Co’s.

F or S a i.ic.— Sleiglis, Sleighs, Hale, 
Day, <fc Co.

Japanese Trays at W . II. Cheney 
.fc Co’s.

Burke sells the best flour for 88.85.
A  full line of choice canned Cali

fornia fruit, just received.
'W . H. C’ lIKXEY ct C o.

—I^erfls Bros."'” new “ Ivy”  square 
parlor stove, is giving universal satis- 
faelion.

Do not f.ail to ex.iminc the stock of 
Watkins Bros, whether you are in
tending to purchase or not.

Bissell is going to sell you boots 
and slioes, if you will call and exam
ine his stock ami hear prices.

O raxoes.— Extra J.amaica, 35 
cents per dozen ; Extra Florida 40 
cents per dozen. Hale, Day, & Co.

For Christmas cards see our im
mense stock of Prung'.s choicest at 
W . 11. Cheney cfc Co’s.

Elegant chairs upholstered in silk, 
plush, etc., just the thing for a nice 
present, at Watkin Bros.’

Just received a choice lot of Cliina 
and’roujolica ware.

W . II. ClIKNEY &  C o.
The M.agee Furnace Co. has a rep

utation for honest goods. A  fair 
sam])le of their work is the Ideal 
Parlor stove on exhibition at E. T. 
Carrier’s.

The best reinforced unlaundried 
shi.'t in the market for 65 cents.

W . 11. ClIE.NEY ct C o.
Buy your drugs at II. R. Hale’s.
The largest stock  ; 'fhe low est 

p r ic e s ; 'Fhe best g o o d s ;  Bools, 
Shoes and Rubbers at W . II. Chen
ey ct Co's.

4ii KpUnph. I
I (UctI at last from that harking coufrli, '
Ami in a hrsivsi' ihcy raiTlml me ofl‘; ]
Oh, hail I KlmiN Juniper Tar Cou^h lialsam 

taken, iI wouliin’l have iioon here where nothing mortal I 
enn'awaken. i

A le.-̂ son fr"in tills, liear stranger trv, ]
Ami when you liave a eougli a bottle of this , 

meillerne buy, I
IMiee 3r>e am! 7.V. Sold hy C. II. Uosc and II. I 

U. Hale. I

Ll

o.iumiEU’:,
South Manchester.

Boys’ and 
overcoat.s in 
styles at the 

“ H ill’

Children’s 
the latest

suits and j 
New York

C l o t h ixr; S t o r e , 
Opji. Allyn House.

Boys’ and C’liildreiis’ suits and 
overcoats, largest .assortment and 
lowest prices in Hartford at the 

“ H ub”  C lo th in g  S t o r e ,
On Asylum st., 

Opj) Allyn House.

JIcu’s silk and satin lined over
coats made and trimmed equal to 
custom woik, and at half tlie jirice. 
Call and see them at the

“ H ub”  C l o t h in g  S t o r e , 
0pp. Allyn House, Hanford.

$10. $10.
A FUI.I. s e t  o f  toctli—t PTER or LOWER 

—for T r l i  !
Extrmatoii o f  ti'i tli iibaoliitcly piiliiloss.
All (li'iiliil oiK!r«iloii» thorouttluy ami caictully 

pi'rfnrmcMi at corri'siiomlliin iiriocs.
OlUcc ill ri'slileiicr, near l allrnail station.

North .Mam hcstor.

S. H. BURGESS, Dentist.
B A R G A IN  COLUM N.

Advertisements of forty words or less Inserted 
In this roluinn for twenty-live cents per week, 
liayalde invariably in advance.

Nov 17th, a I’nrsi! eontilnlu; a 
-mall so 11 of monev. whirh the owner can 

have hv nrovlnir iiiviierty iind iiayintt for this 
aiivertiseinent. .illUHAEL .MUitilVI.Ililianivilio.

CHENEYS’ HALL,
r t o u t l i  M a n c l i e s t e r ,

Saturday Eve’g, Dec. 23

siw mas.
-TH E-

E M I N E N T  — R E C I T E R ,
-AND-

I  Lmt 13 e  1* s  o  11 a  t  o  1*,
wiil appciir i'l a program of 
C lI A K A -C T E U  S K E T C H E S ,
including an impersonation, in

I T U t a L  C O S T T J A l I i : ,
---- OF-----

OSCAR W ILD E.
Tickets 25 and 50 cents.

.Ssile iH’glns ati'ox nfllcc'Vednesd.'iy evening, 
Dec.-*0, ami will CÂ nthiue at W. II.*Cheney *S: 
Co.V, Kose’.s ami iVetFs each succeedlug even
ing.

Merry  Ch r is t m a s
T O  - A . I jI j 1

A nd wo want to make you happy, and we can do 
it if you will call and let us convlnco you of tho 
fact.' Wo liar c a large lino of

XIIQ̂ S GOODS,
Consisting of

VASES, XOILEX SEXS,

Photo and Autograph Albums,
In Plush and Leather,

Bouquet Holders,
Majolica Ware, 

Glass Sets.
Also a large stock of

Christmas, New Year's and Birth- 
day Cards.

The children have been well remembered In a 
great variety of

T o y s  a n d  I > o l l s .
Tiic eiiolcsijt assortment the greatest variety 

ever shown In town.
'Every one Mhouhl make a present that all 

may have *

A Merry Christinas!
Don’t Forget the Place I 

BLYTH’S  VARIETY STORE.
No. 6 South Main' St., So. Machester.

i B o r n .

r i lO  R E N T —.\ leni'inent «>f hI\ rotuns, on 
X  C'oit igr 5trei’t. lloom.s have Ih-enlliorougli-

'y ’'''"'’V‘'‘^'i""'i'''''’1'Y îKs'lTan:ErM;E.
Soiilli .'’ anehe-ter.

r p o  KI7VT. — V
_L room-; water ill hon

lower tenement of four 
E. T. C UtltlER, 
Soutli JLViieliester.

rn t*  ItEAiT—Tenement in the Spencer Rulld- 
X  Ing. Apply to W. H. CHENEY & CO.

In South Manchester, Dec. 2, a son to.1. £ . 
Hawley and wife.

In North Manchester, Dec. 1. a sou to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Cowles.

In Soutli Manchester, Nov. 22, a son to Ilenrv 
Mrs. Henry W. and Nellie S. Palmer.

Ill .South Manchester, Nov. 22, a son to Frank 
M. and Carrie E. Palmer.

In Smith Manchester, Dee. 9, hy Rev. Beverley 
E. Warner, Chtirlcs Xygnert and Ida .lohnson.

BOARD OF BELIEF.
r”I1HK Roani o f Ilcllof for tho Town o f M:ui- 
X  cIilhUt  will nu'ct In the Town Hall In Man- 

chi'sto'* on Momltiy, January 1st, nt 10
oVL ck A M-, It) ntteml to any business pro^HT 
to come before sahJ lionnl

lltSKV A. SI..4TEH, 
A4KON Cook,
W alter W , Cowleh.

Ill Rockville, Dec. !>, Gottlclh Paulusch, aged 4fl years.
In Ellington. Doe. 10, Otis .1. Avery, aged 30 

years.
Ill Greeley, Col., Dec. 0, Hnrilvt E., wife of A . 

W. Rollins'of Manhattan, Kan., and daughter of 
Frederick Walker o f Vernon. Aged2S years. 

Burial at Manhattan, Mon., Dec. 11.



IliH Pa at the Reunion.

“I saw your pa wearing a reil, 
wliite and Idne badge, and a round 
red badge, and several otlu'r badges, 
last week, during the reunion," said 
the grocery man to the 1 ad boy, as 
the youth asked for a piece of codfish 
skin to settle coffee with, “lie 
looked like a hero, with his old black 
hat, with a gold cord around it.’'

“Ves, he wore all the badges he 
could get, the lirst day, but after he 
blundered into a j>lace where there 
were a lot of fellows from his own 
regiment, he . took off the badges, 
and he wasn’t very numerous around 
the boys the rest of the week. Hut 
he was lightning on the sham bat
tle,” says the boy.

“What was the m a t te r D id n ’t 
the old soldiers treat him AvoU'f 
Didn’t they seem to yearn for his 
society?” asked the grocery man, as 
the boy was making a lunch On some 
sweet crackers in a tin cannister.

“ Well, they were not very much 
maslied on pa. You sec, jia never 
gets tired telling us about how he fit 
in the army. For several years I 
didn’t know what a sutler was, and 
when jia wimld tell about taking a 
musket that a dead soldier had 
dropped, and going into the thickest 
of the fight, and fairly mowing down 
the rebels in swaths, the way they 
cut hay, I thought he was the great
est man that ever was. Until I was 
eleven years old I thought ]>a had 
killed men enough to fill the Forest 
Home cemetery. I thought a sutler 
was something higher than a general, 
and pa used to talk about ‘I and 
Grant,’ and what Sheridan told him, 
and how Sherman marched with him 
to the sea, and all that kind of rot, 
until I wondered why they didn’t 
have pictures of jia on a white horse, 
with epaulets on, and a sword. One 
day at school I told a boy that my 
pa killed more men th.an Grant, and 
the boy said he didn’t doubt it, but 
he killed them with commissary 
wiiiskey. The boy said his pa was 
in the s.'une regiment that my pa 
was sutler of, and his pa said my p i- 
charged him five dollars for a can
teen of peppcrsauce and alcohol, and 
called it whisky. Then I began to 
inquire into it, and found that a 
sutler was a sort of liquid peanut 
stand, and that his rank in the army 
was about the same as a chestnut 
roaster on the sidewalk here at homo. 
It made me sick, and 1 never had the 
same respect for pa after that. But 
pa don’t care. He thinks he is a he
ro, and tried to get a pension on ac
count of losing a piece of his thumb, 
but when the officers found he was 
wounded by the the o.xplosion of a 
can of baked beans, they couldn’t 
give it to him. Pa w'as down town 
when the veterans were here, and I 
was with him, and I saw a lot of old 
soldiers looking at pa, and I told him 
they acted as though they knew him, 
and he }iut on his glasses, and said 
to one of them. ‘How are you. Bill ?’ 
The soldier looked at pa and called 
the other soldiers, and one said, 
‘That’s the old duffer that sold me 
the bottle of brandy peaches at 
Chickamauga, for three dollars, and 
they eat a hole through my stum- 
mick.’ Another said. ‘He's the 
cuss that took ten dollars out of my 
pay for pickles that were put up in 
acquafortis. Look at the corps 
badges he has on.’ Another said. 
‘The old whelp! He charged me 
fifty cents a pound for unions when I 
had the scurvy at Atlauti.’ Another 
said, ‘He beat me out of my_̂  wages 
playing draw poker with a cold deck, 
and the aces up his sleeved J.et us 
hang him.’ By this time jia’s nerves 
got unstrung and began to hurt him, 
and he said he wanted to go home, 
and when we got around the corner 
he tore off his badges and threw 
them in the sewer, and said it was 
all a man’s life was worth to be a 
veteran now days. He didn’t go 
down town again till next day, and 
when he heard a band playing he 
would go around a block. But at 
the sham b.attle, where there were no 
veterans hardly, he was all right 
with the mililia hoys, and told them 
how he did whenj he was in the 
army. I thought it would be fun to 
see pa run, ;.nd so when one of the 
cavalry fellows lost his cap in the 
charge, and w.as looking for it, I told 
the dragoon that the pnssy old man 
over by the fence had stolen his cap 
That was pa. Then I told pa that 
the soldier on the horse said he was 
a rebel, and he was goingto kill him. 
The soldier started after jia, with 
his saber drawn, and pa started to 
run, .and it was funny, you bet. The 
soldier g.alloped his horse, and yelled, 
and pa put in his best licks, and run 
up tlie track to where there was a 
board off the fence, and tried to get 
through, but he got stuck, and tlie 
soldier put the point of his saber on 
pa’s p.ants .and pushed, and pa got 
through the fence, and I guess he 
ran all the w.ay home. At sujiper 
time pa would not come to the 
table, but stood up and ate off the 
side board, and j>a said mor n fifty of 
them cavalry men charged on him, 
and he held them at bay as long as 
he could, and then retired in good 
order. This morning a boy told him 
that I set the c.av.alry man onto him, 
and he made me wear two mouse

tnijis on my ears all the forenoon, 
ami he s.ivs he will kill me ;it sunset. 
I ain't going to be there at sunset, 
ami don't you remember .about it. 
Well, good 1 >ye. 1 have got to go 
down to the morgue and sec them 
bring in the man that was found on 
the lake shore, and see if the morgne 
keejier is drunk this time.”—

The Ileatlion ('liinee Again.

AVhal A IMat Of Ale Did.

Iveeently, in Butte, t'alfornia, 
where t ’hinanuai play at faro a good 
deal, a mild-mannered heathen joined 
a faro game, and, after losing a few 
dollars, pulled out a little bag of gold 
dust and laid it on the ace. The ace 
lost, and the dealer, jueking up the 
])ack.ige, unfohkal it, .and weighed 
out the dust, which was fifty dollars 
worth. He was about to east the 
paj)er aside, when the Celestial mo
tioned and asked that it might be 
given back, as it had some washing 
account on it. The jtaper was re
turned. .and the ne.vt niglit he was 
there .again betting ^50 in gold dust 
as before. He i)ut his pttekage care
fully on the ace, and w’on. The 
de.aler handed out fifty dollars ; but 
the Chinaman shook his head. 
“ AV’hat’s the matter, John: “Yim 
p.ayee allec I bet—one hundred fifty 
dollar.” The dealer laughed eon- 
temptuously; but the heathen, un
rolling the package, showed a hun
dred dollar bill laid in between the 
double piece of ])a])er which con
tained the dust. The denier looked 
“ very cheap,” but the Chinaman 
never moved a muscle. He acted as 
if it was the regular thing tr> keep a 
hundred dollar greenback folded iij) 
in his gold dust ) aeknge. “I’.ny it,” 
said the look-out man, “ he’s got us 
dead.”—J'J.cc/ta»;fe.

A Good Shot.
A j>lucky woman in Cohoes got 

rid of a belligerent negro tramp in 
short order the other day. Perceiv
ing from his action that he was de
termined to rob the house as soon as 
he h.ad finished a generous dinner 
■which she had set before him, she 
epiietly took a revolver from a <lrawer 
in the sewing machine, at which she 
was sitting, and held it within range 
of his vision. The negro laughed 
and said that he wasn't afraid of a 
pistol in any woman’s hand, and he 
was willing fulhermore, to bet that 
it wasn’t loaded. “ Oh yes, it is load
ed,” she replied. “ I jnit in six cart
ridge myself this morning and and if 
you’ll keep your eye on that knothole 
acro.ss the room for a moment you’ll 
soon see whether I know how to 
shoot.” She aimed, fired and hit the 
mark, and then said, “ Now get out
of that door as lively as you can or

A  IManchcsti'i' ca lico  printer win  
oil his w ed d in g  d ay , asked by his w ib' 
to  a llow  her tw o  half p in is  uf ale a 
day  as liershari' o f ex I ra co n ilo i in. He 
m ade the bargan, but not elo  ei fu lly , 
fur th ou g li a drinker liim.self (faiiev  
in g  no dou b t, tbat be cou ld  not w ell 
do w ithout it) be w oubi liavi' pre 
lerred  a p er lec tly  sober w ife. T lie i  
bolli w in k ed  bard, .lobu loved bis 
w ile , but he cou ld  not Ineak aw ay  
Irom  bis old asM ieialioiui at llit' a le 
h ou se  and w hen not in the factory  
or at h is m eals, lu' was w ith  bis boon  
com p an ion s.

His wile inadv' llu' small allowance 
meet her housekeeping expenses — 
keeping her cotlagv' neat and tiily, 
.and he con'd not complain tlniL she 
insisted on her daily ]unt of ale, while 
he, v ery likely, drank two or three 
(piarts. Tliey had been married a 
ye.ar, and the morning of their wed
ding anniversary John looked with 
real lu ide upon the ne.at and eoniely 
liersen of his wife, and, w ith a toiieh 
of remorse in his look and tone, he 
said:

“Mary, we’ve had no holiday since 
we were wed, an’ only that I haven’t 
a jienny in the world, wi.’d take a 
jaunt to the village and see mother.”

“AYould thee like to go, John?” she 
asked. There was a tear with her 
smile, for it touched her heart to 
hear him speak tenderlj' as in the 
olden time.

“If thee’d like to go, John, I ’ll 
stand treat.”

“Thou stand treat, Mary ! Hast 
thou got a fortin’ left thee?”

‘‘\a y , but I've got the pint of ale,” 
said she.

“Got xvhat, wife'? ’
“The pint of ale,” she repeated.
Thereupon .she went to the hearth, 

and from beneath one of the 
stone flags drew f Drtli a stocking from 
which she poured upon the table the 
sum of 3fi5 three-jiences (i(‘2:2.Sl) ex
claiming:

“See, John, thee can have the 
holiday.’'

“What is it'?” he asked, in bl.aiik 
amazement.

“It is my daily pint of ale, John.”
He w.as conscience-stricken as well 

as amazed and charmed.
“Mary, hasn’t thee had thy share? 

Then I’ll have no more from this 
d.ay.”

And he w.as as good as his word. 
They h.ad their holiday with the old 
mother, and Mary’s little c.apital, 
saved from the “pint of ale,” was the 
the seed from xvhich, as the years 
rolled on, grew shop, factory, w'are- 
house, country se.at, and carriage— 
with he.alth, happiness, peace, and

r
UtMm. Editor:*

ThoaboTO 1b a  pood Ukonesa nf Mrs. Lvdlo E. 
ham , of Lyr.n, Ma.s8., who aboveclli t!:cr hum.'-.:; d .  
m ay be tru th fu lly  called the  ‘-Dear T: it nd of 
a .8 8ome of h t r  eorrcspondct.tH lo re  to  call h r. SLi 
Li zeaJously devoted to  h e r  work, which Is th.- o:;tc<ime 
o f a  life-study, an d  Is ob ll-ed  to  keep six lady 
asslftaats , to  help h e r anaw erlho  larjifo corrcarcndcnre 
w hich daily  pours In upon h er, each Ik a rin g  Its r;>ecial 
burden  of sufTcrtng, o r  Joy a t  rc lc a .e fro m  It. H er 
V egetable C im pound la a  m cdicino fo r  good and not 
evil purposes. I haA*e poroonally luvt BMgr-t.d It and 
am  satisfied o f th e  tru th  of this.

On account o f It.‘< proven m c ritn .lt I: rc ''o :n r.rndcd  
and prescribed by  th e  best phyfdclanj In the  country . 
Ono say st " I t  w orks Uko a  cha rm  und  savru m uch 
pain. I t  w ill cu re en tire ly  th e  w orst fo rm  t t  fa lling  
o f the  utcru.s, LcucnrriicBa, I rreg u la r and  painfu l 
U cnstm a tlcn .a ll O varian Troubles, Inftam m atlon and 
U lcciatlon, FloodlnpSj all D isplarcm cnti and  th e  con* 
•equent spinal w eakness, and  i j  especially adapted  to  
the  Change o f Life."

I t  perm eates every  portion  of th e  Bystem, and gives 
now life  and vigor. I t  rem oves faintne: .:, Hat-dency, 
destroys all crav ing  fo r  stlmiUant.'*. and  VLlicvcs wcak- 
nccs o f th e  stom ach. I t  cu res Bloating. Headaches, 
Nervous P rostra tion , G eneral DcblUty, SI; cplcssnesa, 
Depression and  Indigestion. T hat feeling  of bearing  
dow a, causing pain, w eight and  bochacdio, is alw ays 
pem iancn tly  cu red  by  its  uso. I t  w ill a t  all llm : s. and

I t  costs only $L per bo ttle  o r  six fo r $5., and  is sold i 
druggists. Any advice requ ired  as to  cpccial car: f  
th e  nam es o f m an y  w ho have been rc. te re d  l.> pc rfe: 
hea lth  by th e  use o f th e  V egetaU d C ompoi'.r.d, con be 
obtained t y  a d d r e s s i n g P . ,  w ith  i t a m p fc r  reply, 
a t  licr hom e in  Lynn, Hass.

F or Kidney Com plaint o f either  sex th is  com;>ound is 
unsurpassed os abundan t testim onials  shcv.%

" S in .  P lnkham ’sL iverP illB ,” B ayscnew :iter, " a re  
th ebest in  the world  f o r  ll :e  cur© o f  C om tlpatlon, 
Biliousness an d  T orp id ity  c f  th e  liver. H e r Blood 
P u rifie r w orks w onders in  i ts  special llr.c an d  bids fa ir  
to  equal th e  Compound in  Its  popularity .

AH m ust respect h e r  as an  A n { ^  o f Mercy whose sole 
am bition  is to  dogood  to  o thers.

Philadelphia, P a , ^  Mrs. / .  M. D.

xvill be at you.the no.\t shot 
“He got. ”

A Growing Youth.

Jean Concloist has been brought to 
Paris as a medical curiosity from the 
Haute Caone. According to a medi
cal contributor to a Parisian con
temporary, tliis youtli, .aged 19, took 
a start on the 17tli of M.ay, 1881, be
ing then six feet three inches bigli, 
and found one morning that he li.ad 
grown tin inch. Every xveek since 
then has be registered Idmself, and 
on the 14th of Sc])teml)er tliis human 
beanstalk liad gained nearly lire 
inches ; he grew five inches inorebe- 
fore the 20tb of .January, 1S.S2, and 
sever more before March 15, and be 
now stands 7 feet 10 inches. All 
this has been accomjianiod by great 
]iains in the back, and be stoops con
siderably ; but since last .June, it is 
bis legs only that have grown, and 

i bis feet are already twenty-four 
inebes long.— London J^all J/o// 
GdzeUc.

------- ---------------

The family of a well-known ]>bysi- 
cian wliose home is near New York, 
were recently annoyed by the loud 
crowing before daylight of four bau- 
t:mi roosters in a nciglibor’s yard. 
An idea occurred to the doctor. The 
bantams were t t.me and easily caught. 
He seized them one by one, and jmll- 
ing out tlio vocal cord.s, clijiped 
them off. The operation was pain
less to .all "blit one loostcr, which xvas 
accidentally killed. The others re
sumed their place in the yanl. but 
have never since been beard to crow. 
The doctor now from !iis window 
gleefully watches llicir going tlirougb 
all the motions of crowing, but with
out making a sound, and is tlirown 
into fits of laughter hy xvitnc.ssiiig 
tlie increasing xvonder of tlieir owner 
.and the evident amazement of llie 
hens.

I lionor.

♦Lydia E . I’inkhain. w hose benevolent 
face is shadowed in alm ost everj' paper 
we pick up. appears to have discovered 
wliat Addison rails "’I’he grand elixir, to 
support the .spirits o f human nature.'’ It 
IS i|uite evident that slie h.as the patent 
and lias secured tlie contract for making 
over and im proving tlie invalid corps of 
American U'omanliood.— Uh>hp.

C'RIBBAGE.

-—  —

What a vast projiortion of our 
lives is spent in anxious and useless 
forebodings concerning the future—

Paper bricks are being manufac
tured in Wisconsin. When once 
jilaced side by side they remain 
stationary.

Miss Lillipliace says she uses pow
der merely to take tlie shine off her 
face, hut Iicr little brother says she 
uses it to take tlie shine off other 
girl's faces.

A single drop of blood xvill furnish 
tlie mosquito food for a week, and 
yet peojile xvlio drink heartily them
selves liegrudge the poor mosquito 
that single drop.

‘Always jiay .as you go,’ an old 
uncle said to his nephew. ‘But, uncle 
suppose I have nothing to p.ay with ? 
‘Then don’t go.’

A  Vermont debating society xvill 
tackle the question, ‘Which is the 
most fun—to see a man try to thread 
a needle, or a woman try to drive a 
nail ■?—Li out on Potft.

‘Is tills seat engaged, Miss?’ asked 
a young swell of a bright-looking 
maiden on the train the other day. 
‘No sir, but I am,’ xvas the tart reply. 
The masher caved.

A curious s))ring in Gt. Tammany 
parish. La., runs clear, cold xvater all 
day long, but .at sunset goes suddenly 
dry, discharging no xvater until the 
sun again rises.

Charity commands us xvlierc we 
know no ill, to tliink well of it; hut 
friendsliip that always goes a step 
Higher, give a man a peculi.ar right 
and claim to the good opinion of his 
friend.'!.

K I D N E Y - W O R T
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF 

COMS T IP A T IO N .
Ko other Alseoso is  so prevalent in  this coun< _  

try 03 ConsUx>at:on, and no rem edy has ever ^  
cq-oallcd llio c;lobratrd Eldncy-W ort ra a c  
|curc, V7hal.cvcrtliocau50,h5T7cvcrobstii:atc 
tho caso, tliia rcrasdy "17111 orcrc^mc it.

P I L E S .
oom pUcatcdTritlicoastipation. Ilidiacy-vTort 
■tronffthens tho  w eakened ijorta and  quicli 
cures a ll k inds o f P iles even "when jihjzizLz: 
a r  d medicines have before lisllcd. 
iZ- f lT -f  y cu  havo e ith e r o f these  trouhlcs

USEt:>R!CE Cl. I Drugglsta Sell

The Old Stone Store,
G. S. PABKHURST,

• W e l l -
SKI.\-,XiY

llca ltli Jicnewer. rc.=torcs hoaltli

A Vhie-Wreulhcd Room. A  n o t e d  b u t  C N T n x E i )  w o .x i a : ;
. [From the Boston OIo6e.l

Wc hiixc seen a room made beauti- 
iiill by MiiiisliiiK’, vi' cs, and an open 
lire. It WHS iirraiigcd hy a lady who 
him a genius for making a home what 
It nlioiiM he the linppiest place m 
tlie worl'l. All llic rooms in her 
111.use arc tasteful, hut this particu- 
liir on e, the sewing-room, is the most 
III I riiclivc. 'I'lic large bay-xvindoxv 
on the soiith side is filled xvith vigor
ous, growing vines, xvhich ntake a 
vivid green dr.ajicry. One vine hangs 
in long festoons from the ceiling to 
t lie floor, climbs half xvay around the 
room, slojis to twine about a couple 
of pictures, and stretches out tiny 
fingers in hopes to touch another, 
xvliich it xvill reach very soon. Its 
glossy leaves, .and curling tendrils of 
lighter green, cast lovely shadow- 
leaves, and trembling Irticeries over 
the blush-tinted xv.alls. It acts de 
lighted to live in the house with the 
family, and gives no trouble, because 
it is the German Ivy—a particularly 
ue.at, well-behaved and affection.ate 
little vine. Depending from the cen
tre of the xvindow in sometbing

y 1 all clmnnstanccB. act in kanuony with tho U ”  
W h lC ll  l o o k s  h o n i C i y  * a t iU lj i rk T O lc i l0 W j thatgorernsth© fom olc'rjetem .

but is patient in anticipation of de 
veloping into a beautiful object, by- 
and-by. Tliis is a carrot! Why not?
It thinks that if its old neighbor, the 
sun-floxver, lias become so set up in 
the xvorld, xvhy should not a c.arrot 
aspire to the same eminence? It is 
scoo]ied out in the centre, which 
leaves a wall of moderate thickness, 
holes arc bored near the top for the 
cord by xvhich it is suspended, and 
It is filled xvith xvater. As soon as it 
once gets started, it intends to send 
forth as fast as possible, deliciite, 
fleecy sprays of green, that will 
txvine upxvard and downward, and 
cover itself xvith a glory most won
derful from such an unex;pected 
source. Tlie lady knows it xvill suc
ceed, for carrots have done so before, 
and this one is striving unusually 
bard. Opposite the carrot, hangs a 
pink bloom of sweet-peas, that are so 
etherial sxvaying in the sunshine, 
they appear to be blown in by a 
breeze. Yet there is nothing to ac
count for it, but a damp sponge to 
xvliich the sweet peas are very much 
attached. Near it, hangs another 
sponge completely covered xvith the 
pretty partridge-vine, taken from 
damp retreats in the woods. This 
tiikcs so kindly to its nexv resting 
place, that it xvill make a gay decora
tion for Clirlstm.as, xvith its number
less twin leaves and bright red ber
ries. Tlierc'^s also a large hanging 
b.asket of Kenilworth ivy, a wire 
screen of vines, and in front of all 
these a long low box, greeg, with 
feathery ferns, all making an ex
quisite picture of life and color—a 
breath of summer fragrancej; and 
memories of happy days in the 
woods. What an inviting room it 
is. A large, thick rug .almost covers 
the polished floor, on which stands a 
claw-footed mahogany table, crowded 
xvith new books, and the latest m.aga- 
zines that you wish to read at once, 
in the capacious feather easy chair 
which st.ands near it. There is a 
xvell-filled low bookcase, xxdth only 
t'.irec objects on its top shelf, and 
not one of those a fan ! But a gold- 
flecked Bohemian glass vase, an an
tique bronze Lamp, and in the centre 
the graceful figure of the Flying 
Mercury in Parian marble poised in 
relief against folds of crimson plush, 
winch makes the figure seem to fly 
against sunset clouds. An i^priglit 
jiiano occupies a plush-curtaim’d re
cess, xvith an exquisite marble 
statuette of a child gazing at a but
terfly—an emblem of immortality— 
which is resting on its arm. A great 
square lounge, xvith delicate-hued 
ere; onne coverings, and large square 
pillows to match, is drawn up before 
the cheery fire, which is guarded by 
a clear glass screen bordered nar- 
roxvly xvith ferns and grasses. An 
old-fashioned br.ass-liandled writing 
desk, and a highly-finished mahog
any chest of drawers filled with sew
ing materi.als, a long mirror set in 
the xvall between two windows, and 
easy chairs comprise the other furni
ture in the room. _Over the tile^  ̂
fireplace hang that peaceful and love- 
picture, “The Harvest in the High
land.” On the opposite wall, in oxi- 
dized-silver frames, are two large 
photographs of those txvo figures that 
give unending pleasure, Thorxvald- 
son’s “Night” and “Morning;” and 
near the window is one of the few 
pretty cliromos—the large bell in the 
snoxvy church tower, where the owls 
sit in the ivy, and tricky elves are 
having such a frisky time in the 
moonlight— one of the most taking

Ladies of Manchester
Yon will find it to your n<Uaiita''c* lo vi>it 

H artfo rd  and the .‘•tore

LESTER, POPE & CO.,
4 2  A ^ fy liiu i N f,,

w hen  in w a n t  of depora l ive  hon«o fur- 

n is l i ing  goo<l.<; wo wil l g i ro  yon  llio brn-  

ofit o f  y e a r s  of

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
and  you will find o n r stock replete witli 

the la test novelties in E astern  Kngs, Ani- 

o riran  Huge, W all P apers, W indow 

Shailes, D raperies and Laces,Porcelain.^, 

B rasses, M antle an d  F ire  Place (joods. 

Plaques, Em broblcrics, Pain tings on 

P lush , F ringes,C ords, Fancy T assels,e tc .

G oods I

Late.'-;! S t y l r s j u ' t  r.'J’ .ivcd  fnnn  New Vt’rk.  

AI.I.  I 'li lCK.S A N D  K IN D S ,

•.•*>5=: T  E  t=s<—•

E L D R E D O E

C D I S T R A C T S
WOIIK, iil8 o fo ra  line c lasso f .Mural

niacle fo r FUM.SCO 
r  a II

Decoration In P apers.

Correspondence so lid tc .l ami U tters 
clicerfu lly  answ ered.

LESTER, POPE & C0„
A S Y L U M  S T .

H artford, C on n .

B o y s’ S u its,
M ade (b iod  > t ro n g  (bH)il.'.;,

l y i ' o i i i  t o  - S i o .

In D a rk  Blue  a n d  Black.

U 1  ]X E

I
YOUTHS’ AND MEN’S FINE 

DHESS SUITS, EQUAL 
TO THE BEST CUS- 

TO-M-MADK

OVERCOATS!
QubFaLL tWlHTER.STOCK

-O F -

D E A L K R  IN

General Merchandise!

FLOUR, GRAIN & FEED.
n ^ Y .

High grades of Minneapolis 
and St. Louis Flour, a specialty.

A O  E X T  F O R  T H E

Plunket Gingham Remnants.

OVERCOATS,

MN’UOYS’&YiTIH’
SU/ TS

Are no'w Ready for Inspection

Coit&Casw6ll,
45 & 47 Asylum St.

__ Zor.Kl 3in

F URNITURE
^  F u l l  L i n e s ,
J : L 0 W PRICES!

‘ Fair Dealing.
I ; Out-of-town buj'ers liberally dealt 

■ V  with.

14.50 TO $35.
I HAVE ONE OF THE LARG

EST STOCKS OF MhJN’S OVER
COATS EVER SHOWN INHART- 
EOHD. THEY WERE ALL 
BOUGHT FOR CASH— SOME 
LESS THAN THEY COST TO 
MAKE—AND ALL I ASK IS, IF 
YOU WANT AN OVERCOAT, 
CO.ME AND LO()K AT MINE, 
AND I WILL SAVE YOU TIME 
AND MONEY.

1 have also a large slock of

Msn’s rmisliin̂ Coods, Hats, Caps, Htc.
Quick Sales and Small 

Profits, is my Motto.

North Manchester.

(.itlitr our o\\ u 01 that of oiii 'K'*” .„„i vigor, cures l̂ y.'ipepsia, Impotenee, little fiiucies in the xvay of pictures. 
, ones. 1 resent joys, j-resent blessings, | be.vual Debility. §1.
I slij) by and xvc miss lialf their sweet ; -----
' fl:ivor, and all for tiie xvantof faitli in ‘O, George!’ exclaimed a Boston 
1 Him wlio provides for tlie tiniest j girl, while gazing at tlic comet,‘how
insect in the smibeaiiis. Oh xvhen shall 
xve learn the sweid trust in God that

trancendently heanlifiil and raptur
ously jirecious it is; I should to love

our little •.-hildrcu teach us every day ' to study botany.’— Rochester Post- 
by tlieir confiding faitli in us ? Ŵ e j Pxpress. 
xvlio arc so niut.alilc, so faulty,so irri-1 

' table, so unjust; and He who is 
xvatehtul, so loving so forgiving’:

i '■.♦••’rrouliles often conic from xvlienee 
j wc least expect tlicm .'’ Vet wc may of- 

' ? j t i ‘ii prevent or eounteraet them by
W h y  can n ot w c, s lip p in g  our liam ls I i ' > t e l l i g ' ‘nt  action TIiou- ■' ’ 1 1 ,-̂  I ,..1,1,1,., (,f persons arc constantly troubled
in to  Ills each d ay , w alk  tru s tin g ly  ' witli a combination of disease.s. l)is-

I'ascd kidneys and costive bowels are 
, tlieir lorm entors. Ttiey sliould know  

or llow erv , 'T ooked or stra ig h t, know - I that Kidi.ev-'V'ort acts on tliese organs
! over that day’s apjiointed path, tlioriiy

mg that ex ening will bring us 
peace .and home'?

sieep ' ;il I be s;ii.ie  t im e , e im s in g  th e m  to  th r o w  
] o l f  I he p iiiso n s  l l ia l  lia v e  c lo g g e d  t l ie m ,  

an d  .so r e n e w in g  t lie  w lio le  s y s t e m .

The room is full of hapjiy influences, 
and on a briglit day the vine-draped 
windoxv, seems filled xvith green 
mists, rosy lights, dancing slmdows, 
and softened sunlight.—Hartford 
Times.

S L E IG H S !
M O T T O —Goods ns represented. 

C U M T O M —T o sett at a small-Lv-ay-
IVI'-wT E N O E A .V O I V —To serve the 
- t v a y  public.

R E W A .T M ) —Four 'years of sue- 
cess.

TVr-wr E I N E —SLEIGHS,Carriages. Har- 
ness, Kobes, XVhlps, Etc.

F .  M .  W . A . R .R .E 1 V ,
St. .John’s Yard, entrances from Jlaln and 

Church streets.
O -N .n.—Flue livery connected.

Ziiov28 3m Main St., Hartford.

Maison de Modes
Well-Known Establishment

H as Incrcaicd facilities tlds season over the 
past tliree years. Every department Is so 

vvcl I sy8tcniatizc<l that onr work fs tionc bettor 
and more expeditiously even than formerly. Our 
reputation fur perfect fitting is estnl)lishcil.

Ro. 151 Asvlnm St, Hartford.
Znov25 3m

y H E  LEAD IN G  S T R IC T L Y  
FIRST CLASS SEWING MA

CHINE OF THE WORLD.

t h e  a c k n o w l e d g e d  STAND
ARD OF FINISH AND GOOD 

TASTE.

3 IMPLE, DURABLE AND UN
LIMITED IN ITS RANQK OP 

WORK.
.Xddvcss,

L 'LD R E D C E  S. M . CO .,
llf iifc llS . E . 14tli Street, N ew  York City. 

WATKINS BROS., Sole Agents.
S '« sa -  ^JT ■■ c s  C«?>a— S

107 ASYLUM ST.,

i
Zoct-28 .3m

ALFRED WILLIAMS,
Practical Manufacturer of

SEAL SACQUES
AND

Ladies’ & Gent’s Furs.

J. WHITE, JR.,
Florists Seedsman

25S Asylum St.,
H ^ R T U O  rtr> , C T .

fiDPOIAI

FLORAL EMBLEMS!
Cut Flowers,

BIRDS, CAUES, BIRD FOODS, Etc.
1 3 u lb S s  P l a n t s .

Decorations of alt kinds personally at
tended to.

STOP IN AND LOOK AT 

T J H E  ^ Y I ^ « , Y .
Z o28 3m

Sis Per Cent Bonds

LnrffC stock of Knpllsli anil French iIvcmI Seal 
Skins, of lliH finest (|uaUty. just arrived’, also the 
styles for >eal Ĵ aeques ainl Milk, Fur-
iined (inmients made to order. TrlniiniiiffM of 
all kinds, Uohes, Uiifrs, Mulls, Capes, Gloves, 
Caps and un> thinp: in the fur trade.

All new Kouils of our own make. Ladles wish
ing nnythln^ in our line would find it to tlieir 
advniitaffe to call and examine our stock. We 
have several spc(!iu!ties in silk and fur linin r̂s.

The only house In Connecticut devoted eniirely 
to the manufacture uf Furs.

4 5  P r a t t  M tree t, H a r t f o r d ,  C o u u ,

JAMES E. WELLES & CO.,
27 Asylum St., Hartford,

will dispiny im olcgiint ivssoitinont o f

HOLIDAY GOODS!
During the Season.

« ■  Wc hnvo constantly on bund n large ns- 
sn itiiicn t o f  8tnplc and tfriiiiiiu'iitiil Gomls at 
popular p r ices; also, llircc o fth c

B E S T  T A T T E R N 8
OF

C A R P E T  S W E E P E R S
In the m arket; price §1 .’iii, iiml i?:l.

X A s n ig - i i i g *  I
For tl»c Dlnliitf and Siitln^r U oom .of 

variouH patterns and prices.

NewGolored Dinner&Tea Sets
X'ery attractive, and prices very low,

I’nrclm spis nrc Invited to look nt onr 
nssortm ent before i>nrclmslng.

JAMES G. WELLES & Co.,
C ll l lV y V  H iV U L .

Zoct'il 3m

SECURED BY

“ B V C H T T P A IB A .x
Quick, com plete cure, all annoyiDg Kid
ney. Bliidder and Urinary Disease.^?. 81. 
D ruggists.

Tlie Michigan town nf Petasky h.ad a 
beautiful mirage the other day, by which  
tlic Heaver islands, 4.5 miles straight out 
in the lake, xvere plainly seen, and the 
phenomenon xvas even distinctly photo- 
graplied.

•‘ROUGH onr u a t m .”
Cloiirs out rats, mice, roaches, flies, 

ants, bed-bug.s, skunks, chipm unks, gop
hers. 15c, D ruggists.

PRINCIPAL and INTEREST 
are Guaranteed and will be 

paid at maturity by the

Of Middletown, Conn.

OFFICERS AND DIBECTOBS:
President. ROHERT N. JACKSON; Vice 

Presidents. C. E . JACKSON. M. E. 
VIN'l'ON; Secretarv. D. T. HA IN ES. 
B E N J. D O U G L A S.J. M. DOUGLAS, 
R USSEL ERISBIE. Zoct.21-3m

A
V

.FLORISTS
AM)

Decorators.
DESIUNS

A S R !•: C I A L T Y.

ONE PRICE TO ALL, 

and that LOWER than any 

House in the City.

J.H.OTIS,
Nos. 210 & 212 Asylum St., Hartford.

YouCaBMlOFerCei
IJy piin.-lmslng ,-i Suit of

C A D D E N !
And Have Yoiii Faie Paid

By hvssting $10 or More.
100 ASYLUM STREET.

------ THE ------

L A R G E S T  S T O C K
In the City.

Thu largest stock of Fall ami Winter goods to 
select from in the citv.

A t a Greed Baraain, 
^ X J X - X i  S X J I T S ,

As wc s.vy above, at a saving of 10 per cent.

A t 'a n y in ic c  from i?l 00 upw ard^, and all FUK- 
M S lIlN ti (iOUDS way down in jirlce. All 
goods guaraniceil a.-̂  repre.seiitevl, o r the money 
checrfiilly re fu n d e d ; any goods exclmngeii 
which do not suit. We w ant all o u r custom ers 
to lie perfei’tly saii.^lleil with ih e ir p iu rhases. 

tH r UememUer the iium hcr,

100 A sy lu m  S tr e e t ,

Ladies’ Furs.
J u s t  received th e  L.arge»t 

a n d  m o s t  C o m p le te  S to c k  i n  
H a r t  f o n t ,  c o m p r i g m e  SE .IE ,  
a n d  O T T E U  S . I C Q U E S .

S e a t  a n d  O tter  E o t m a n a  
m a d e  o n  p e r fe c t  f i t t i n g  p a t -  
t e r n s  o f  th e  f in e s t  s k in s ,  a t  
Che vet If lo w e s t  p r ic e s  i n  th e  
c i ty .
F u r  l in e d  C ir c u la r s  a t  SltS. 

F n r  l i n e d  Cir. t t la ra  a t  8 3 3 . 

F u r  l i n e d  C ir c u la r s  a t  8 4 0 . 

F u r  l i n e d  C ir c u la r s  a t  $43 
F u r  l i n e d  C ir c u la r s  a  I 833 
I’«r l i n e d  Cii c n iu r s  a t  jiOO.

mmiutHittii&et.,'
5 ASYLUM ST., HARTFOKD.

THE MISSES KEEFE,
I  > I \ I  f i l i e  I ’.s ,

19.1 PR.\TT STHKET.

McCLUNIE BROS,,
224 Asylni St., - - Hartford, Conn.; ̂

PRINCIPAU’*-UINE
And all
points  in Imva!
N ebraska. M issourl.K air 
sas, New M exico, A rizona, MuT? 
ta n a  and Texas.

SHOUTEST, QUICKEST imd 
*ST line to St. Joseph: 

Topeka, Dcnl*
ŝon, Dallas, Gal

veston,

o  12  z  o  A  a -  o
Boiitc has no superior far Albert 

MInnenpolIa and St. Phul. 
Lnlversa! Kaiionaliy reputed as
;>■ coniTdcd ,be Great
hv the best equipped ^ ‘̂ ^JtjQi^hrouohCar

UnaBnilroad In tlie  W orld fo: 
all classes of travel.

KANSAS CITY
A!I conne.t'oBs made

I:i rn !o n  
Depots.

Thro::?li 
Tickets vi.a llii^  
Celehratcd Line fo? 
sale a: all olilccsiiiy 
the V. S. and> 
Canada. All

'̂ Infornujtion̂  
ai)om Ka;« s of  ̂

Fare. MtTjtii!;; t ars. 
etc . chcc’fH Iv givt II 1.3

Try It, 
and you will 

find I rave iia f  a 
luxury, lastcad 

of a dl4- 
rennforC

T. J POTTER. PER-EVmL LOWELL,
8d Vice <fe Ocn̂ l Xnnnger. Gen. Pass. AgU 

C h fe a g u . 1 .1 . C h ica g o *  1U>

JeS ly

United States Bank,
H A T lX i r O R D .

Chartered hy the Stat- of Cosnectient.
Itcceiees Deposits snhject to Check,

Allows Interest on Time Deposits,
Loans money on Collatonil mid

DisLumiits Commercial Paper.

A Higli Class Seenrilies for Sale.
B I R K C T O R S i

Morgan G. Iliilkcloy, Pres. .Wim Life Ins. Co. 
James Campbell. Pros. Uavine Mills.
John II. Windsor, Farris steel Co.
'Vm. n .  P.iilkclcy, Merchant anil Llcut-Gov. of 

•Slate.
Samuel Dnnhani, Treasurer of Dunham Hosiery 

Co.
Eilgar T. Well.s, Contractor and Builder.
Atwood Collins, Attorney nt Law.
John W. Welch, Treas. of Dl no Savings Bank. 
Thomas O. Enders.
T IlO .n A M  O. B .X iD E R S, P r e i .

I IK N B Y  I . .  B U I« C £ . C a s h ie r .

TH O M A S P. A IT K IN ,
DEALER IN

F n r n a c c a *  S t o v e s ,  lla u y ;e s»  T I u  W a r e ,  
P n i n i i s ,  L e a d  P ip e *  £ t c .

TIN ROOFING and GENERAL JOBBING
North Manchester, i onm_________
G E O . 91. B 0 I .T 0 9 r ,

1*1 l O T O G  R  A X » H E K ,
Cor. XInin anil .Xlnrkrt sts., - • KOCKX’lLLE 

None but llrst-clnss work allowed to leave tho

OLIN R. W O O D ,
A . T x o n r v K Y  A  r  l a .'w .

onice over Post-oltlce,
IXoi-tli X I a n c l ir . t c r .  -  -  -  C o n n .

Till’ imdersigncd licing engaged in tho mnnu- 
faetnre of br.ioins of nil kinds, is  prepared to  
III! both wholesule and retail ordcra at M ott ao- 
tice, and nt the Imvest market p iie t. MaU e t d m  
promptly 111 led and salUiactlon guaranteed.

A K T Iin t SKINNKK,
_________  ______ XVafptng.Ct

Fall G o o d s!
Fine n.'isorlincnt Just received. I am now pro. 

pared lo llll all orders for

AI.SO

Singing Bird?, Bird Cages,
COLD riSH and GLOBES.

Fresh Pam pas (Jrassus; all k inds t»f Fam y 
G nissus; Fall p lan ting  Itulhs, Just rucuivud. 

Znov4 3m

Lalu.<t P a r i s  s i y l u s j u s i  rucuivutl.
/novj.*i:hn

II VlVNITiVI’S
C^ ollog ’o ,

S 70 c f s y i n m n  S t . ,  H a r t fo r d .
Firs t  uhiHs farlIttU's fo r a Uuslnus.s Kdi ication j 
M*h as  luisinus.s ..;un app rovu .  Opun Ihu yuiir 

round  wllli tho oNuoiitlon o f  .Mign^t. Kvu’nlng 
^os^lons  Irom ( h ’tnlMr'Jd t«* ' l a y  1st.

Znovj.Y Hm 7’. II’. H. lS\ I 'S f ,  Uttriford, Ct.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 
J. A. SrOUCHTON,

A T T 0 1 J i\ l‘:V  A T  r.gV\V.
Uoom T r u s t  Uo.’s lUiildlug.  

ociT ;im I la r l fo r i i ,  Conn.

f  ftU  B a i l s
A T SH O R T NOTICE !

Ami Gimranli’i’d to Fit.

F I N E  G O O D S
at pi li’es which ilefy eoniiwtltlon.

E. M. HOUSE.
AGENTS Wantedworks of character: nr.Mt v;irictv;ii
lnw la  p rice ; hH Im y f.tst; every  w here; I J b c m l  Ic rm t.
__ B fM U yi U srrrtM tn  a  I 'o ., f*> N . ^••llrih  S t.,  I*iiilailcl)>lii4,1*»

F A R .H E B S  an<t rARMJBBtt* SOBRi

C A N  M A K E  lift
During the hall and winter. Hor particulan, a d d ra a  

J. C. McCurdy 4s C<k,  PM Udelpbla, Pfc


